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tIVIC VOTE RANGES FROM 30 TO 60 PER CENT r:I
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
P rittie , a  veteran New Demo­
cra tic  Parly 'po litic ian  who lost 
th e  Buroaby-Richmond sea t in 
th e  June  25 federal e lection ,, 
Saturday was elected m ayor of 
spraw ling Buniaby municipal­
ity .- -
M r. P rittie, a 49-year-old 
schoolteacher, defeated E m m ett 
Cafferky, a long-time m em ber 
of Burnaby mufiicipal council, 
by a  m argin of 8,878 votes to 
8,017,
In the June ■ election, Mf, 
P rittie  lost. Buniaby-Richmond 
to  Liberal to m  Goode after six 
years  in the Commons during 
which he servied stiiits as a 
parliam entary  observer a t the 
United Nations.
!; The New Dem ocrat had pre­
viously s a t  on Burnaby councU 
as an  alderm an  froin 1959 imtil 
1962 and a t  the sam e tim e was 
chairm an of the  Lower Main­
land ^Regional P lanning Board. 
EHM OTT SHIFTS 
M r, P rittie  succeeds Alan Em - 
m ptt, who left the job to  rian . 
against M ayor T om -C am pbell 
in V ancouver’s civic elections 
on W ednesday.
T h e  B urnaby election was one . 
of m ore than  100 in pi'ovincer 
wide m unicipal voting for new • 
councils and school boards.
All organized a reas  in British 
(Columbia took p a rt, with the ex­
ception of tw o recently-esta­
blished m unicipal d istricts, the 
city of V ancouver which oper­
ates under a separa te  charter 
; and a handful of communities
th a t filed the ir vacancies by 
acclam ation. -
the only other m ajor m ay­
oralty race  in th e  provice, Ald­
erm an Muni E vers w as elected 
m ayor of New W estm inster over 
two other candidates.
The final count gave Aid. 
E vers 2,741 votes to  2,540 for 
Aid, Joe F rancis and 996 for 
Brig. E. G. TTed Eakins. Aid. 
Evers succeeds M ayor Stew art 
Gifford, who decided not to seek 
another tw o-year term .
The turnout ranged  from  30 
per cent in some rain-soaked 
sections of Vancouver Island 
and the Lower M ainland to  50 
and 60 p er cent in a num ber of 
com m unities in the B.C. Inter-. 
'■ ior. ■
A storm  disrupted com m uni­
cations with the w est coast of 
V ancouver Island and a num ber 
of , villages there  unable to 
report the ir returiis.
P o rt Alice, the d istric t th a t 
has won the provincial shield 
for the  p as t two years: with a 
turnout of over , 80 p e r cent, 
dropped this year to about 60 
per cent.
However, nearby P o rt M c­
Neill may win it this y ear with 
101 voters of a posible 126 for 
an  average of about 80 per cent.
In North Vancouver d istric t, , 
incum bent Ron Andrews re ­
ta ined  the m ayoralty  over chal­
lenger A rt Littrnann. M ayor 
Andrew got 6,475 votes to M r. 
L ittm ann’s i;475. V -
J . J . Thompson upset incum ­
bent S. J . Cimolini for the  Spar-
wood d istric t may’oraltj’. win­
ning with 215 votes to  Mr. Cimo- 
lin i's 137.
Among the towms, Bill S tark 
w as elected m ayor of Fort St. 
John, incum bent Jack  Lam ont 
w as returned in Mission Cjtj% 
and  Allan Collett defeated in­
cum bent George Filinger in 
M erritt.
FLUORIDATION VOTE
Voters in 14 Lower M ainland 
m unicipalities w ere asked to ap­
prove fluoridation of the G reat­
e r . Vancouver W ater D istrict 
system .
T he plebiscite requires a 60- 
per-cent m a jo r i ty , tallied on a 
regional basis, to pass. How­
ever; results of the fluoridation 
vote won’t  be announced un til
Vancouver’s ballots on the sam e 
question a re  counted Wednesday 
night. ,
In a num ber of sm aller com­
munities nof involved in the 
G reater Vancouver system , 
fluoridation m et heavy oposi- 
tion.'
Dawson Creek, Fern ie. Ques- 
nel, Powell R iver and Court­
enay all voted it down w hile  
only Alert Bay and Comox ap­
proved the m easure . However, 
in Dawson Creek, Quesnel and 
Courtenay, m ore than half of 
those voting favored it.
The future of the proposed re ­
gional college a t Prince Geprgc 
w as in doubt today. Voters in 
the north-central B.C. city voted 
against spending $411,750 for its 
share of the college.
In B um s Lake, d e c tp rs .io l-  
lowed the trend estabUshcn by 
the Prince George voters, 
though the villages of Vale- 
rnount and M cBride both ap- 
pipved funds for the pi'oject.
Authorization for expen(iiturcs 
on school construction \v as_ ^s- 
icr to obtain for the m unicipal 
politicians. P o rt Moody, /Port 
Coquitlam and Coquitlam dis­
tric t all approved sharing Sll,- 
000,000 in financing for new 
classroom space.
Voters in Chilliwack district 
authorized $2,339,600, Powell 
River has authority to invest 
$1,500,000 in new schools. T e r - ' 
race district for $3,214,300, P o rt 
Alberni for $2,000,000 and Cran- 
brook for $1,161,700,
(See results Page 2.)
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For City
WINNERS
BALLOTS BEING RE-COUNTED TODAY
Newcomer . Alan Moss ap­
pears to have won the third 
alderm anic sea t on the Kel­
owna city council, Mr. Moss 
led incumbent Aid, D. A. 
Chapman by three votes when 
the ballots were counted Sat­
urday night. After a recount 
t ^ a y  Mr. Moss led by two 
votes. H ere c i ty : clerk Jam es 
Hudson (deputy returning of­
ficer) and city com ptroller D, 
B, H erbert (returning officer) 
conduct the recount. D eclar­
ed elected Saturday w ere M.
" J , P eters, who topped the poU 
with 2.322 votes and Mr, 
Stewart, w ith 2,220 votes, M r. 
Moss had 1,936 before the  re ­
count and Aid. Chapm an 1,-
933, Aid. Angus trailed  with 
990i A to tal of 30 ballots were 
re jec ted  and they could be­
come a  factor, before the final 




tion should be provided in both 
French and English in specified 
areas acro.ss Canada, the royal 
commi,sSlon on bilingualism and 
biculturallsm  said today.
The commission, in its second 
report to the federal cabinet, 
also says that all school pupils 
should bo required to study the 
second official language. It sug 
gcsts that English-speaking chil­
dren  s ta rt French in G rade 1 
and that French-speaking chil 
(Iren s ta rt English In G rade 3,
In the key recom m endation of 
the reixnt, the commission pro­
poses the establishm ent of "offi 
cial-langunge minority schools" 
in bilingual districts,
It rei'ominended creation of 
bilingual districl.s in its flis t re­
port almost oxnctly a year ago 
In llu'so schools, children 
from the minority group, mean 
ing Freiich in m ost places out­
side Quelrce, would be taught in 
their own language all the way 
through elem entary schtxil and 
high scluMil.
TABLE REPORT 
The government tabled the re- 
|Hi|t in the House of (.’ommons 
tovlay,
('o-chnlrincn of the royal com­
mission, set up by form er prime 
m inister lx\stcr 11. Pearson soon
of Carleton U niversity, Ottawa, 
and Jean-Louis Gagnon, 55, 
M ontreal journalist and broad­
caster,
Mr. Gagnon, a m em ber of the 
commission since its inception, 
succeeded the late Andre Laur- 
endcau as co-chairm an this full 
It was Mr, Laurendcau who, as 
editor of M ontreal Lc Devoir, 
proposed in 1962 th a t a royal 
commission study the com para­
tive sta tes of the two m ajor lan­
guage groups in Canada and 
suggest how they m ight be 
brought closer together in part­
nership. I
Although appointed by Ot­
tawa, the 10-member royal com­
mission is talking mainly to the 
provinces In this report. It deals 
with education, strictly  a prov. 
i n c i a 1, responsibility under 
C anada's w ritten constilution 
the 1867 British North America
Act,
Most of iis 46 recom m enda­
tions cduld be im plem ented only 
under provincial authority.
But ,the commission recom ­
mends tha t the federal govern­
ment accept, Ifi principle, the 
responsibility of giving financial 
help to the public miiiorily 
schools,
The reason l,i that "provincial 
governmcnt.s will incur addition
after ho tmik office in 1963, arc  .al expense for official-language 
Davidson Dtmion, .56, prcsidcnti minority education,"
B^sed On Census Divisions
However, the principle of f<̂ d- 
era l responsibility for the extra 
costs of these schixils "In no 
sense imi>lies federal control 
over edin ation piovnled liv th«“
‘ provinces," the enmmissibn in­
sists.
Ill the mmoiity srlusUs, the t ’olumtna, 
moihei U>nane of the m m onlvi fedei a
UiiRiiagc gioup would be the 
noi m«l I a n R u a R e of 
in.struction,' .At the same time, 
the commission recognizes "the 
nece,sslty of teaching the offieitl 
language of the inajum y in the 
im nonty M lnx'b,” '
T h e  com m ission suggested 
that they m ight lie bused on 
census divisions. On that basis, 
there would la* some bilingual 
d istricts In all l»m ,two prnv- 
inces, New foiiiidlaiut and Bi it̂ i- h
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Laval, (5ue,, 
and Windsor, Ont., among the 
nation’s 15 largest cities will be 
included.
But tbe commission recom ­
mends that public m inority 
schools be established in all 
m ajor urban centres where "the 
num ber of' m inority-language 
students in the m etropolitan 
area m akes this p racticab le," 
Such schools a lready  exist for 
the English-speaking minority 
in M ontreal and other Quebec 
cities.
The commi.ssion notes th a t the 
English-speaking tpinorlty in 
Quebec, both Roman Catholic 
and Pro testan t, has already 
"enjoyed an exceptional free­
dom to develop its own educa­
tional system designed in koeii- 
liig with, its own wishes, and 
practically independent of the 
system favored by the m ajority 
in the province,"
In the English-speaking prov­
inces, however, the govern­
ments concerni'd "have gener­
ally been Insensitive to the 
wishes of the French-speaking 
m inorities,"
'I’ho federal government is 
chargi'd with the sam e negleci 
in its limited a rea  of authority'.
In schools under the ju risd ic­
tion of the national defence de­
partm ent and the departm ent of 
I,Indian affairs and northern de- 
vcloplncnt, the comml.sslon con­
cludes that " th e  French-speak­
ing and the English-speaking 
are  not given the sam e ednca- 
tlonal (ipportunitlcs," '
(Conttnued on P ag e .2),
Sees ROY.M. rOMMlH.SION
OF REPORT
OTTAWA (CP) -  High­
lights of the second report of 
the royal commission on bilin­
gualism  and biculturallsm , ta ­
bled in the Commons Mon­
day:
Public education should be 
provided for the official mi­
nority l a n g u a g e  , grpup, 
F rench  or English, in all 
parts of Canada that will be 
designated as bilingual d is­
tricts.
In these minority schools, 
the m ojher tongue of the mi­
nority group should be the 
norm al language of Instruc­
tion.
P aren ts should have the 
right to send their children to 
e ither the m ajority  school or 
the m inority school, but the 
num ber of majorlt.v-langungo 
children going to the minority 
school should be * limited if 
necessary to preserve It.s "lin- 
guisttc and cultural charac­
te r ."
T eachers destined for the 
m inority schools should be 
trnliu'd In sepnrnle inslltu- 
tion.s from those destined for 
the m ajority  schools, but. must 
be equ.illy well (lUulifieiT,
AGASSIZ, B.C. (C P)—M em­
bers of the  Sons of Freedom  
Doukhobor sect decided a t a 
m eeting Sunday not to allow 
th e ir children to re tu rn  to school 
in this F ra se r- Valley dirtvlct, 
,46 m iles east of Vancouver.
The Sons of F reedom  m et to, 
consider a le tter from  M agis­
tra te  WilUam E vans of Nelson 
urging th a t they end a school 
boycott which began lart week 
in protest against w hat they .con­
sider the  federal governm ent’s 
inaction on requests to allow 
their sp iritual leader, Stephan 
Sorokin, to  re-enter C anada,
The m eeting decided to keep 
40. children out of school until 
the Sons are given assu rance  
their problem will be resolved.
They felt M agistrate E v an s’ 
le tte r was too vague and gave 
no assurance th a t anything 
would be clone. .
The m agistra te  said  in his let­
te r he would re fe r their com ­
plaints to  the provincial a tto r­
ney - general’s office,
Sorokin, 66, has lived in U ru­
guay since 1952, He re tu rned  to 
Canada in 1961, and when he 
loft said he would be returning 
again th a t year. He has not been 
bahk since. The Freedom ilcs 




SAN FRANCISCO ( A P ) -  
San Francisco S tate College, 
troublocl by inorc than a 
month of strike disordcr.s, rc . 
stimecl rlnsses quietly today 
in drizzling, gloomy w eather. 
Dr. S, I. llnyakuw a, Vancou­
ver-born acting president who 
re-opened the college a week 
ago with police* protection, 
said he has reports tha t .out­
side agitators—som e of ihem 
drug users—"a rc  converging 
herl' froin all parts  of the 
coiiiilry’’ to dem onstrate.
M, J .  PETER S
The race for the third sea t 
on the Kelowna city council, 
which was close Saturday 
night, is even closer today. 
When ballohi w ere eounted 
Saturday Alan Moss led in- 
cum hent Aid, D, A. Chapman 
by th ree votes. When the re ­
count was completed today 
M r, Moss’ m a r ^  was only 
two votes and one ballot m iss­
ing. , M r. MOss had  not been 
declared elected a t 1 p.m ., 
hut returaing officer D, B, 
H erbert expected to declare 
h im  elected la te r this after­
noon, M r. Moss would join M,
J , Peters and R ichard Stew­
art, at the council table in the 
new year, giving a com plete­
ly new look to one side of the 
council table. Defeated along 
with Aid, Chapman was Aid. 
Thom as Angus and Aid, J ,  W. 
Bedford did not seek re-elec­
tion,
'Three, ncwcbmcrs wore the 
architecits Saturday of an up­
set in Kelowna m unicipal elec­
tions as two incum bents lost 
their seats on. city council. 
Aldermen D, A, Chapm an and 
Thom as Angus went down to 
defeat, one narrow ly, for three 
seats on council.
, M. J . Peters polled 2,322 
votes, Dick Stew art 2,220,’ Alan 
Moss 1,936, Aid, Chapm an 1,- 
933 and Aid, Angus 990, pend­
ing a recount today,
Peters and Stew art won go­
ing away but the fate of two
seven votes witlv 1,000 votes re­
maining to bO counted.
When th e . votes were tallied , 
Moss had a siim three-vote m ar­
gin. ,
A total of 3,385 of the 8,559 
eligible voters went to the polls; 
39.5 per cent • com pared with 
41.2 per cent. (3,350 of 8,183) a 
year ago. included in the figure 
w as  30 rejected  ballOts, b n a  
missing and two spoiled.
In the race for two Kelowna 
posts bn the school district 23 
school bOai'd, incum bent Dr, ,C. . 
B, Henderson rcLained, his sea t 
with 2,424 Votes, Elected to , a 
post vacated  by Mrs. E, R. 
F e lly ,w as  M rs. F rank  M cNair, 
who polled 1,901 com pared widi 
third candidate Stanley Stein- 
hauer's , 1,231, Three thousand 
thirty-eight voters cast ballots. 
There w ere 38 spoiled,
Tlierc was only one election 
in the. Central Okanagaii Re­
gional District, George Whit­
taker, a prom inent Beigd orch- 
ardist, and vice-chairm an of 
the Kelowna G en era l. Hospital, 
defeated incum bent Lc.n P id- 
dockc, in Zone 1, 122 to 64, Pidr 
docke, who lost his directorship, 
was appointed to tljc post on an 
interim basis when the d istric t 
was created in Septem ber. One 
hundred and eighty-seven peo­
ple went to thb polls,
The d istric t represented is 
the Rutland Bench, Belgo, Elli- 
,son and Joe Rich aroas,
'The practice of plumping
other candidates. Moss and which played a m ajor role In 
Chapm an, hung in the balance la.st y ea r’s municipal elcclion.s
DICK STEWART
R o v e i n m e n t  nnw'  
has a bill before Parliam ent to 
s e t  up b i l i n g u a l  d i a l r i c t . s  in 
which federal services would Ix* 
available to residents in both 
French a n d  English, But (h«* 
R c o g r a p h i c a l  i K H i n d a r i e s  o r
Breakthrough 
In Human Rights
I Bilingual districts, as . laim ed until a suecial advism v , ’  ' .................. ................
would b« d is tiic u  where the o f - a s  le p n ie t  to I te ta  n-, attended by al
these d istric ts would not be ]>ro-
HALIFAX (CTi -  P rem ier 
G. I. Smith of Nova .Scotia ha.s 
idedged that hi.i i>rovincc, home 
for alm ost half of C anada’i  38,- 
000 Negro i>opulntion, will sot an 
exam ple in hum an rights legis­
lation "111 these difficult time
The Moncton, N .ll,, Teiuher.s’ 
College should become the 
train ing iiistltullon for teach­
ers for the m inority schools in 
all Atlantic provinces, and a 
sim ilar in.stltution should be 





PARIS ( A P I - ’Hie French 
fi line rose tixlay to its highest 
level since the M ay-June 
crisl.s, sterling gained in Lon-, 
don and F ran k fu rt and the 
U nited States dollar gained 
against the W est G erm an 
m urk, 'Tlie U.S. dollar wan 
((uoted al 4,9.5(81-4.9.515 francs, 
down f ro m ' 4.9.515-4,95275 a t 
the close l-'ridny.
until today,
With half the vote.s counted 
Peters and Stcwar.t, had com ­
fortable leads, Peters had 1,- 
098 votes and Stew art 1,038, 
com pared with M oss’ 905 and 
Aid, Chapm an’s 840,
'n ie  fight for the third alder- 
manic post was a cliff hanger, 
Moss took an early lead, which 
was whittled away to a m ere
was evident again Saturday. 
Two hundred ami twenty ainglo 
votes w ere east and 412 people 
votbd for two candidates.
Of the single votes Stevvart. 
drew 70, Peters 68, Aid, Angus 
31, Moss 29 and Aid, Chapman 
22, Peters polled 104 double 
voles,' S tew art lOl, Moss 90, 
Aid, Chaiiman 66 and Aid. An­
gus 45,
City Receives Pelifion 
On Sewage System Project
ALAN MOSS
fictal-langiiage minori ty,  l>f it 
I ' l r n c h  01 .K.ueli'ti, Iii:i).r<< up .«l 
l i ' r t ' t  10 p c i  I c u t  Ilf ih<* ((.ipMi,*- 
Li'U,
KKllEMEGS,
Wa.Mie .lam es 
Kiiinriicy, Man
dealh Sunday when a car 
cra.xhrd into a tree on a moun­
tain road 14 mile.s norttica.vt of 
this O kanagan centre.
Pollee aald a ear driven by 
Kmherine K err, 2.5, of Kelowna 
went out of control on a snow- 
covered road U iev .vairl Fisher 
lrt(«l'*ntj”*TiTnp~"Tt»*ar-"bttt~w*r 
e au R h t lW*tween the ear d m r 
most 1,(881 while and Negro and the tree, 
d tlrg .d i-i. vva- li'KUHh’d h ' Mi-S K cil -iiffilvd A l.iiiLin
the im a l  comm;*'- ( IV il iiRhl hadcus as a , 1( 11*1 Two otjiei.s m the i ;u
net.
! f  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  a r e  d e l i m i t  
ill t h e  w a v
Close Operation
SAIGON (AP) - U.S. niB- 
^   ̂ ’ IV #\ lines closed out their m assive 
U sher, .f.5, of\ ,.,,|.,|ou operation south of Da 
was crushed to ]v;ang Icxlay with another 
flurry of stiff bunker fighting. 
At lea.st 862 NBfih Vietnamese 
soldier.s were claim ed kdled 
in the 20-day cam paign.
Craft Craslies
A petition has been received 
by the City of Kidowna reg ard ­
ing the $2,2.35,(8)0 sewage sys- 
teiu upgrading and im prove­
ment project,
No deinlls of Ihe petition 
could be learned, but the city 
council is expected to deal vvitli 
the m atter tonight,.
The project wa.s announced 
aeveral months ago and city 
officials arc aim ing for comide- 
lion by March 1970, Under the 
revi.se<l Il.(’, Mnnleipal Act a 
money bylaw dm-.-i not have to 
lie iieid for selLliquldatiiig sewer 
and wilier projeet.s, iirile.ss one 
IS i(-(|iie.sted liy l-2()ili of the 
o w n e r - c l c c l o i  H
'f'lieie are 7.694 owiier-clcctors 
'IPIeft in Kelowna this year and 
,:',8.5 would have to sign a pep 
111011 to (01 ce a Vole Humors ni-
Nixon Slate
,>100 iuR ie.ds, only M oniieal, lueaktiiioUhh. r»r«l>ed injui;
NEW YORK (C Pt -  Presi-
will fly lo W ashington Wed­
nesday to anntaince hiii entire
Gap'’- o f  laliinet nominees be­
fore' television (a m e ia s  at 
10 p m , HST.
HOUSTON (APi 
Sunday of a apidei.like eiafl de 
.signed to leach pilot , how to names.
so the petition, if in order, ap­
pears to be in time.
How the petition will affect, 
the project is pot known, but 
will probiiblv be revealed to- 
iiield. The city is receiving 
money from the federal goverii- 
inent and the project nuist Ito 
finished bv a specijied date in 
11)70 for the grants to be p.iid.
(!ity officials have term ed th« 
project vital. The present k c w - 
age treatm ent plant is ojicrnt- 
ing at eapaeily and th(* enlarg­
ed plant . would serve a ill),(88) 
population.
Talks In Ukraine 
Cause 'Stir'
PIIAGUF 'A P ' Uneasiness
he ciB-li dicatc the petition le ie i ' id  li> frlp in  Prague lodav over a 
llic city nt the end of la.st w ■ ck o m ■ ■ x 1
land on thr- moon m ay have 
Ixren an "un a isesiab lo  gctbaek" 
to lh« United S tatea' moon p ro ­
gram , a spai e official said.
Tlie training vehicle, a Inig- 
J ika—.gmft—“WbiRhi,.zlau.bitwAniL,i.I)iiiiMB. 
ers in an artificially  created 
one-sixth earth  gravii ' 'in b 'a r  
to the moon'#, c r a s h e d  after d e -
. s s o  a n o  4 00  S o v i e t - ( V e e h o s l o \  a k  s u m m i t ,
roiitained between 50 luceiing held 111 Ihe ijkraiiiis
amid tlie kind of secrecy that 
was common lieforo Alexander 
Dubcek ta m e  to ixiwer.
The weekend talks in Kiev 
covered "UsueR of c<»mmon in­
terest" including ’'fu rther do-
Althrnigh acvcral steps have 
already been taken toward a 
s ta r t on physical work of the
l»rojeet, the ix'tltion I* B|>paicnt- 
ly stfll In lime. Under the a rt. 
-tssema—of—4ha."jBiyla Wwi4)(-Iû t,«..4̂ 9̂:/ 
day quashing period, a fter 
which a iietitinn would be use-
e l
ir r iw p fT w im s '
Iw f I n Itie two Commuidst bur- 
P i ' nnd com ics, said n ivugueI*-*# Hmvever. the quashing |>e j  t- ,
. * II k (L. • • < . J „ _ itr.t ftitk iiittll  ̂(t) I' 1 ̂ 1411M11H’ aJlllMifly Jflufif »)hlf IvvifUhsj iK><i iu*i U|i iinui i
and .(wavlrig motions. ' [atxiiit the middle of this m odth, Mo*<oW. ,
FAGE *  KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEK. MON., PEC. t .  IMS
Of
ROYAL COMMISSION REPORTS
(Continued from  Page 1) . tongue, F rench  o r  English, it 
; : _  says all school pupils should be
On the question of who should i study the second
; be adm itted to  public minority • • ^
NAMES IN NEWS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
X —Incumbent.
■ ;• CITIES'. ■■ '
A rm strong 
Aldermen, th ree  sea ts—Elm er 
Sehr 284; Jam es  E. Nelson 261; 
xWiUiam G. G ray 243, elected;
E arl C, Dixon 231.
School trustees, one sea t —
B ertram  W. F le tcher 216,. elect­
ed ;x P h y iis sK e o u g h  165.
Num ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters—371,
E nderby ' •
Aldermen, t h r e e  seats — 
xElm er Halvorson 242;: Peter 
Gilowski 218; P e te r Roberts 203, 
elected; xSvert A. Lundm an 155.
Ntirnber of council ballots 
issued to voters—3 ll.
kam loops 
Aldermen, four seats, two 
years—xGordbn Bregoliss 2,819;
John Grigg 2,133; F ay  Euoco 
1,929; xM alcolm G ran t 1,648, 
elected; Joyce  SimRsoh 1.620;
A lbert McGoWan 1,546; Don 
Ellsay 1,429;. Bill Campbell 707;.
Neil M anderson 688.
School trustees, one scat, one 
y e a r ^ a c k  Chilton 2,664 elect-i . Aldermen, three sea ts-L eslie  
ed i xR alph Shaw l ,295. J  Rum ball 739; xD. H. Hill 666;
Myers 821;,Rby Meiklejohn 751; 
Phil Locke 626; Tony Stoltz 396.
SchooV trustees, two seats — 
xAvery King 2.071; Nelson Men- 
zies 2,052, elected; xE rnest 
Amos 1,297.
N um ber eligible to vote for 
council —  7,2M, .
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to v o te rs—^2,869,
Plebiscite - r  Proposed (with­
draw al from Okanagan regional 
lib rary ; yes li769; ho 1,060; 
C arried. , , '
Bylaw, N aram ata  district only 
-T Proposed joining Okanagan- 
Similkameen. regional district 
planning function: yes 59; no 81; 
Rejected. '
Bylaw, Osoyoos ru ra l a rea  — 
garbage disposal; yes 280;' ho 
148; C arried, ,
DISTRICTS
Peacbland
Aldermen, one seat — E. G; 
F letcher 211,. elected; T, R. 
S tuart 181:. Mrs; M argaret Olt- 
m anns 105.
Summcrlan.d
schools, the  commission says 
1 paren ts have a righ t ‘‘to send 
■ their children to the school of 
their choosing.’!!̂
B ut the commission apparent­
ly foresees cases where too 
m any parents in the  m ajority
• i a . v a  w -  Wil '^“"Suage group m ay decide to
elected, Ed Nadeau 392, children to the  mmority
liam  B artpn 239. I school for a couDle’ of years to
language to  the ex ten t th a t they 
acquire "a: solid .g ro u n ^ ig .” 
“The basic objective of sec­
ond-language teaching should be 
to give students a solid grotmd- 
ing, which . would enable them  
after graduation to  develop, re­
ta in  o r  refurnish the skills they 
need.”
A second general objective 
“ should be to im port a knowl­
edge of the culture of the other 
language group.”
Of Inflation And Taxes
INTERVIEWS SET
.NANAIMO (CP) -  Candi­
dates for principal or president 
of M alaspina Regipnal College 
are’to  be interviewed during the 
j weekend, acting president ' Dr. 
’ \V. Roy MacMillan said Thurs- 
!\V, Roy MacMillan - n’d - 
; Alberta, Washington, Oregon 
and possibly Ontario.
council — 1,602.
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to  voters — 1,116,
School trustees, th ree  city 
seats—Dorothy Osborne 2,420; 
Bill M ercer 1,966; xWesley 
' Hughes 1,867, e lec ted ; Victory 
Cates 1,803; xRoland Sharen 
1,661; Robin Hodgson 1,074.
School tru s tees , ru ra l zone, 
one sea t—Howard Dack 336, 
elected; xW alter T ennant 196, 
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—7,627.
Num ber of council ballots is­
sued to vpters—4,026.
Revelstoke 
Aldermen, three sea ts—xDon- 
ald Gillespie 621; John Renaud 
525; xOscar Domke 384, elected: 
Louis S teegstra 382; Daniel 
Chernish 366; xRoy Shoji 332; 
F red  Nobbs 85.
School trustees, two seats — 
J , C, Daem 732: xB ernard  C, 
Lavailee 586, elected; Lyle L, 
M erritt 453. ;
. Referendum  — boundary  ex ­
tension; yes 44; no.50; rejected.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council—1,400,
Num ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 1,036,
Vernon /
Aldermen, three seats xGus 
Shuster 1,156; William Steffans 
1,113; xDonald Cam pbell 1,005, 
elected; F ran k  W illiamson 980; 
Tom Jenner 941; Bruno Sam- 
m artino ' 416; W alter Skobalski 
219,
School trustees, two seats — 
xW alter Janlcki 1,548; xAllan 
Mlkelson 1,513, elected; D r, L. 
A, Rook 1,012. ■ : .
Num ber of council haUqts is*, 
sued to  voters — 2,100.
Penticton 
A ldcrnien, three seats—Ralph 
Robinson 1,317 ;V F ran k  Laird 
. 1,190; Tom Usborne 1,123, elect­
ed; x F ran k  McDonald 1,111; 
xDouglas Andrews 986; Harold
Keith M arten 511, elected; 
Lyall D e n b  y .' 428; Norm an 
Holmes 412; Lloyd Miller 269.- 
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued ho voters—1,065. . .
Salmon Arm 
Aldermen, three seats — xDon 
Runth 832; xS. E, Yates 718; 
xAlbert. Laitinen 689, elected; 
M athew Sloper 608.
Referendum  — S2,176,000 for 
school construction in ■ Shuswap 
d istric t No. 89; yes 1,768; no 
860; Carried.
N um ber eligible to vote for 
council — 2,498,
N um ber of council ballots is 
sued to voters — 1.074,
, '■ ' TOWNS ;
Quesnel
Alderm en, two seats — xJack 
Allison 726; xCeal Tingley 579, 
elected; Carl Enem ark 401.
School trustee, one sea t — 
Harold Gillen 80, elected; xJim  
Truem an 62, ; ■ .
P lebiscite — fluoridation; yes 
470; no 452; Rejected.
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 170..
W illiams Lake 
Alderm en, two seats—xConrad 
P inette  476; Ted Hopkins 329, 
elected; Tom Hason 231.
Bylaw — S36.000 expansion of 
health  unit; yes 409; no 84; 
C arried,
Referendum  — $100,000 public 
works: yes' 365; nb ll5 ; Carried.
School trustee, one seat—Jim  
Bann, elected; xDorothy Bryce, 
Vote figures not available. 
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 501,
M erritt
M ayor — Allan Collett 714, 
elected; xGeorge Fillinger 402, 
Aldermen, two seats — xFloyd 
Brown 778; Jim  Rabbitt 692,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tlie Toron­
to stock m arket edged up in ac­
tive m id-morning tra d in g , today 
Golds and base m etals were 
slightly lower, • .
In industrials, BA Oil gained 1 
to 48'/4 and Brazilian Light Ts to 
20%, . , .
In the list of heavy tradci's,
OSF Industries ruso~ l..t9  26'/4,
Revenue properties •’’I to 19Ij 
and Oshawa A to 43%.
Leitch Gold Mines dropped 85 
cents to $3,00 a fte r a delay at 
opening to m utch orders, while 
llighland-Bell lost $1.10 to $4,75.
The decline followed a s ta te ­
ment by F, E, Hall, president of 
Leitch, who said there will bo 
no aiipeal against the Ontario 
Supreme Court dccisioii re jec t­
ing their claim to tbe huge ore' 
body a l the Kidd Crock ii)iue '
near Tim m ins, Ont, B .enda
live two stocks have been 
tumbling since Chief Justice  G,
A. Gale of Ontario handed down 
his Judgm ent 10 days ago.
Massey 23% 23%
Mission Hill 'Wines 2,00 2.10
MacMillan 28',^ 29
Molson’s *‘A" 2 6 'i 27V4
Noranda 62% 63
OK Helicopters 5 >'2 5%
Pacific Pete, 25’8 -25'/.
Pow er Corp. 11%- 11%
Royal Bank 24’'.1 24T4
S ara to g a ' Prpces, 3,70 3,90
Steel of Can, 26'4 28%
Tor-Doip Bank 21'V 21%
T raders Group “A’' 13% 13'/4
T rans Can, Pipe 38 .38%
T rans Mtn, Pipe 14% 14',i,
United Corp. "B ” ' 17% 17%
W alkers 42',^ 43
W estcoast Trans, 27 'i 27%
Wostpac 5'k 5%
W oodward's “ A" 19 19*.i
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Alta, Gas 'I’nink 37%
Alcan Aluminium 28(’'i
Bank of ITC, 2 2 'j
Bank of M ontreal 15%
Dank Nova Scotia 25‘*4
Bell Telephone 49"n
B,A, Oil 48 '«
B,C, Telephone (I,)'-.
Calgary Power 27' j
(Mn, Htwverle.s 9
Cdn, In\p, Rank 20%
C,P, Inv. Pfd. 30
C IM l, 7 7 ',
Cominco 36%
t ’hem ccll U
Cons, B athurst 22*4
Cru.sh In t'l, 23>'4
Dist. Seagram s 48*1
D om tar U S
Federal Grain 8%
Ilu.-ky Oil f .la , 2.'. 
Im tv iia i fill ’ ’ 8 2 'i
Iiul, Al t', t'oi p, 2 3 'J
Inland Ga^ , 13'*
Inter, NicKcl 39'*
Inter, I ’UH?' 20 '(|
Kelly-Douglas \ 7 ',
Kelsey-Hayes 14%
Irftblaw "A ” 8'«
Toronto I G,I;F, ^
Ind.s, —.42 (irouped Income 
Gold.s —1,411 N atural rve,‘tnurccs 
,101 Mutual Accum,
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Aldermen, two seats-^xRalph 
Andersen 148; Robert Cheyne 
115, elected; Mrs, E lizabeth J . 
Robertson 56.
N um ber eligible to vote—391, 
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 163.
Burns Lake 
Aldermen, three seats — Wil­
liam  Konkin 170; D i e t  r  1 c h 
Schritt 155; xN orm an Patterson  
110, elected; D. Terry  Throw er 
91; Edwin Wiege 55; Daniel 
Rosier 44.
Referendum s — $6,581,000 for 
hospital district: yes 124; no 
146; Rejected. $16,090 for re- 
gional college: yes 160, no 273; 
Rejected.
Cache Creek 
' Aldermen, two seats — David 
R ichard B ebert 65; xGeorge :A. 
Benna 54, e lec ted ; Tinb Casadie 
45.
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 91.
Clinton
Aldermen, two seats — Joe 
Illingworth 163; Ed Peterson 
115, elected; John Alexander 75.
School trustee, one scat — xA, 
M cL aughlin , 142, elected; J. 
G authier 72.
Bylaw—Franchise agreem ent 
with Inland N atural G as; yes 
122; no 34; Ca’Tied, . ,
N um ber eligible to vote for 
council — 359,
. N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 218.
F ra se r  Lake .•'!
A lderm en, two seats-^xDonald 
R itchat 68; E rnest W. Froese 
48, elected; Douglas LePoidevin 
38; E inar Ruusunen 38; Alfred 
J , Gunning 21; P e te r Van 
D am m e 23; xLloyd Selk 17; 
Je rry  O uellett 14.
, School trustee, one sca t — 
xRon P a rk e r  146, elected; Colin 
M acPhail 48,
R eferendum  — ; $90,000 w ater 
system  extension bylaw ; yes 67; 
no 22; C arried, $110,000 sew er 
extension bylaw; yes 65; no 24; 
Carried,
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 142,
Lumby
Alderm en, two seats — Jam es 
Foord 117;. x john. Dyck 1Q8, 
elected; W anja Twah 48; David 
P a ttie  47,
School board; one sea t — 
xGeorge M orrison 280, elected; 
G abriel Headington 109, .
Referendum  — $65,000 for a r­
tificial ice plant; yes 79 per 
cent; no 21 per cent; C arried, 
Lillooet
Alderm en, two seats — H arold 
E ric S tathers 93; Law rence 
Joseph Wolfe 101, elected; Ches- 
ley H unter 90; John Scott Dun 
can 85.
McBride
Plebiscite — $12,551 share  of 
regional college; yes 129; no 41, 
ICO Mile House 
M ayor —  ̂ xRoss M arks 180, 
elected; A rt P erry  72,
Aldermen, two seats—xChuck 
Shaw-McLaren 183; Lom e Mpn- 
ford 116, elected; George Mason 
109; Jiir) Hulstein 71; M urrey 
Stockton 27; Fred F lannery  19, 
N um ber of cbuncil ballots is­
sued to voters — 252.
Salmon Arm 
Aldermen, two seats — Jam es 
Tooley 241; xTom M iddleton 191, 
elected: x C h r l s  Jones 158; 
Henry M ircau 132; George B, H, 
T rea t 97,
N um ber of council ballots is­
sued to voters — 435.
N um ber oilglble to vote for 
council — 825,
Valcmount 
Aldermen, two seats — Jean 
Froescul 51; Ralph M, Lebans 
39, elected; R, L, Lang 37; 
w illiam  Olcxiuk 36; M, A, Bal­
lard 26; J ,  I. Baker 26,
Bylaw — $12,551 for regional 
college; yea 76, no 31; C arried, 
N um ber of council ballots l.s- 
sucd to voters — 108, 
Vandcrhoof 
Aldermen, two souls — H, C.
the essential linguistic aind cul­
tu ra l c h a r a c t e r  of these 
schools,’*
T e a c h e r s  in the minority 
schools should be as good as 
those in the m ajority  schools, 
the commission states. The for­
m er “ m ust be trained  in sep­
a ra te  institutions, especially , in 
O n t  a  r  i o, Quebec and New 
Brunswick,"
Queen Elizabeth, who hasn’t 
had a pay raise in 16 years, is 
feeling the pinch of inflation 
and new taxes, ’The Saturday 
Express reports. Unless the 
Queen's expense allowance is 
increased, says T h e  Express, 
“ cuts m ay have to be m ade in
royal Spending on traditional 
„  cerem onial and other aspects of
SUGGEST EARLY START th e  Queen’s role. I t  adds:
As a  ru le , it  is  easier for a is reason to  think tha t
French-speaking youngster m th e  Queen has had to use some
MONCTON GETS NOD
The commission recomnaends 
that, for p rac tica l reasons, all 
teachers for public minority 
schools in the A tlantic provinces 
be tra ined  a t the Moncton, N.B., 
teachers’ college “ and that al 
sim ilar i n s  t i t ti t i o n be es-' 
tablished to serve the four west­
ern provinces,”
In the realm  of higher educa­
tion, the commission finds the 
opportunities for French-speak­
ing students “ grossly insuffi­
cient,"
. I t calls for expansion in New 
Brunswick and Ontario, m p a r­
ticular, ■
The commission says tl\e. U ni­
versity of Moncton, the only Ca­
nadian university outside' Que­
bec th a t gives all its courses in 
French, is “ the logical institu­
tion to serve” the Fi'ench-sp''
C anada to  learn  English from 
his general environm ent than  it  
is f o r  an English-speaking 
youngster to -learn  French.
The c o m m  i s  s i o n recom ­
mended “ as a  desirable objec­
tive” the introduction of English 
in the th ird  y ea r i n ' French 
schools, but of French in the 
first year in English schools, .
I t  then stresses the im por­
tance of teaching them  as Cana­
dian, not as foreign, languages 
Special t r  a i n 1 n g centres 
should be established, for sec­
ond-language teachers, the com­
mission says. The provinces 
would pay the basic operating 
costs but the 'fed e ra l govern­
m ent could provide subsidies 
through an interprovincial bu­
reau  th a t would be set up to co­
ordinate the train ing  program s.
In the proposed system  of m i­
nority schools, the  commission 
says these schools should be 
closely linked to the m ajority 
system in the sam e province 
"in  order to ensure equivalent 
standards.”
of her own private  wealth to 
fulfil her public com m itm ents,” 
Queen Elizabeth was granted 
$1,400,000 a year for all royal 
expenses when she cam e to 
the throne in 1952, Parliam ent 
has not increased the figure 
since, despite the fact tha t it 
now is worth little more than 
half its 1952 value because of 
inflation
of hirinig departm ent heads who 
a re  fond of providinig platform s 
for “ revolutionaries and nu ts."  
M r. Mongrain to ld , a  citizens’ 
group during the weekend that 
som e CBC executives therefore 
can  carry  some of the blam e for 
increasing violerice.
Physicist Ralph F . Lapp says 
the United States has a^ c lca r 
chance to send men into orbit 
around the moon before the So­
v iet Union, but he w arns tha t 
an  accident could strand the 
th ree  Apollo 8 astronauts in 
lunar orbit. “We are  pushing 
our luck, gambling that every­
thing w il l  w'ork perfectly,” Dr. 
Lapp said in an interview in 
the Dec, 14 issue of The New 
Republic m agazine, Lapp, a 
nuclear physicist, was assist­
an t laboratory directory of the 
Second World W ar M anhattan 
P ro ject, which developed the 
atom ic bomb.
XI
Ivan Head, an adviser to 
P rim e M inister T rudeau, said
Saturday in Vancouver th a t; o«..
three pro'vinces are  not giving ,
proper attention to constitution- .  Sunday the un-
SPECIFY RESPONSIBILITY
Provincial education depart­
m ents should m ake specific di-
ing m inorities both in New visions or officials responsible 
Brunswick and in  the. rest Of uie fop services in 
Atlantic provinces.
In Ontario, the commission 
says the U niversity of Ottawa 
and Laurentian University, Sud­
bury, should “ give priority to 
increasing the num ber of degree 
program s offered in French ,"
SUGGEST GRANTS
F or the: western. Canadian stu­
dent who wants to  seek higher 
education in French b u t cannot 
do so ill his own province, the 
commission recom m ends a fed­
eral - g ran t to enable him to 
study a t  any university in the 
c o u n t  r  y here  courses are  
given in JYench,
, F o r the university to which he 
goes, the commission suggests a 
federal g ran t also, equivalent to 
the norm al provincial gran t for 
each student.
While the  commission ad­
vances the concept of public ed­
ucation in the pupil’s m other
al m atters, Mr, Head said a t a 
conference on the constitution 
and hum an righ ts’at the Univer­
sity of B ritish Columbia that 
the th ree provincial govern­
ments a re  short-changing their 
people by sitting a t federal- 
provincial com m ittee meetings 
as no m ore than observers. He 
did not ■: nam e 1 the provinces,
P ierre Elliott T rudeau, a "new 
boy” at next m onth’s Common­
wealth prim e m inister’s Confer­
ence, will go to London early 
for a private meeting with 
British P rim e M inister Harold 
Wilson. A spokesman in Mr, 
Trudeau’s office said Sunday 
the Canadian prim e m inister 
probably will leave here by jet 















LONDON (CP) -  The E a rl 
of A rran says th a t “N iagara 
Falls is the bunk."
The earl, a w riter and 
broadcaster now visiting C an­
ada, w rites of N iagara Falls 
in his weekly column in T lie  
Evening News,
“ It is a dreai-y tawdry, 
scene, i . . Even the seagulls 
look m iserable,
“ Around it, particularly  on 
the Am erican side, a sort of 
carpark-cum -shantytown. Na­
tu re  has : beeii subjugated by 
dollars and dough-boys, There 
is no beauty left, , . , -
“ Don’t  go to the N iagara, 
Falls unles.s you like to see 
God mocked,”
B ut he is enthusiastic about 
Canada generally,
“Canada, ah Canada w hat 
roughness, , w hat graceless­
ness, w hat uncertainty, and 
with it, w hat w arm th, and 
how great is the eagerness to 
be C anada, and nothing else, 
And what a splendid thing to 
know what to be”
th a t “directly  reflect language 
or cultural d ifferences.” •
But th e  com m ission recom ­
mends th a t th ere  be no separa­
tion within pro'vincial education 
departm ents for: adm inistration 
of e ither school finances or 
physical services.
In New Brunswick, Quebec 
and Ontario, there  should be an 
assistan t deputy m inister or 
m an of equivalent s ta tus d irect­
ing the m inority school system .
On the local level, the com m is­
sion. says, t h e . single school 
board is the b est way of provid­
ing equivalent services to pupils 
of both the m ajority  and m inori­
ty  language groups. . .
Considering it , essential for
the linguistic m inority to  m ake 
itself heard  in the  local adm inis­
tration, the cpm m ission says 
th a t w henever a board has both 
m ajority  and m inority schools 
under i ts  jurisdiction, rep resen t­
atives of both should sit on the 
board,
SUBSIDY FORMULA
The federal subsidy proposed 
by the commission for minority 
schools would be based  on the 
num ber of pupils attending 
them , a t  a ra te  of 10 p er cent of J, A, M ongrain, L iberal mem-
the average  cost ;of educating ber pf P arliam ent for Trois-
each  student in . 'th e  province Riyieres, has accused the Can- 
concerned, aclian Broadcasting Corporation
The commission also suggests
The widow of form er Aus­
tralian prime, m inister Harold 
Holt has sent tem pers flaring 
in Africa with a statem ent that 
African leaders cried “kill, 
kill, kilf," in reference to Rho­
desia during the 1966 Common­
wealth conference. Inform ants 
said Sunday the situation has 
become . so em barrassing tha t 
Arnold Smith pf Canada, com­
monwealth secre tary  - general 
has called on the Australian 
government to  correct Dame 
Zara Holt’s statem ent,
G erard Pelletier, federal sec­
retary  of state, says m ajority  
linguistic groups will have to 
be educated to  prevent “ cultur 
al ghettos” from  forming when 
a projected law creates bilin 
gual zones in Canada, M r, Pel­
letier told F rench  - speaking 
Manitobans a t , the Pallye 
FrancO-Manitoban in St. Boni 
face during the weekend the 
federal governm ent proposes to 
set up socio-cultural education 
centres when the official bilii> 
gual zones a re  established.
covering of four espionage rings 
and said Aly Mahmoud, a re ­
porter for The Associated Press 
in Cairo. was arrested in con­
nection with the investigation. 
An official government spokes­
m an, M ohammed H assan cl 
Zayyat, said M ahmoud’s a rrest 
had ho connection with the work 
of the news service. The an­
nouncem ent said .Mahmoud and 
freelance photographer Munir 
Abdel Ghani were a rrested  at 
the Cairo airport early  Nov, 28,
N at Hiken, 54, whose Sgt, 
E rnie Biiko wheeled and dcaled 
his way across television 
screens in a top-rated comedy 
in the 1950s, died a t his home 
n Hollywood Saturday night 
a f te r 'a  h eart attack, Hiken was 
a radio announcer before he 
moved to Hollywood as a scrip t 
w riter for W arner Bros, studios. 
He reached his igreatest success 
by creating You’ll N ever Get 
Rich, the TV show which s ta r ­
red  Phil Silvers as Bilko.
Now Is the time lo - fllva your , 
materials handling .operation a 
big litt with brand new fully 
guaranteed YALE lift trucks 
on sale at tremandous savings.
there Is a YALE electric, gas 
or propane powered lilt truck 
with the capacity and acces­
sories to handle almost any. 
materials handling job. And 
having, the right equlprnent for 
the right job can mean the dif­
ference between profit and loss. - 
Give us a call now, or drop 
In a t . . .
PROVIDES, SERVICE
The CBC operates television 
facilities in 13 communities.
R O B E R T  M O R S E
COBPORATION
Vancouver.- Prince George 
Kamloops
TENDERS 
covering the sale of 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITIJRE MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT
,:at'
3903 —  31st Street, Vernon, B.C.
By .virtue of default in a debenture from Sahly’s Fur: ' ■ e 
M anufacturing Ltd,, A, W, Hewlett, Receiver, offers the 
following assets for sale by tender; '
M achinery and equipm ent related to the m anufacture of 
upholstered furniture previously carried  on by Sahly’s 
. F urn itu re  M anufacturing Ltd, and contained in the leased 
prem ises a t 3903 - 31st Street, Vernon, B,C, (full details of 
the m achinery and equipm ent items available on request). 
Inspection of the foregoing can be m ade between 10:00 a,rh, 
and 4:00 p.m. on Friday, December 13th, 1968, or by special 
appointment.
Sealed tenders with 10% deposit by certified cheque payable 
to  A, W. Howlett will be accepted until 3:00 p.m . on 
X_^December 20th, 1968 a t  P .p . Box 41-4, Vernon, B.C. • ; 
F u rth e r information m ay be obtained from, the Receiver, 
or the Industrial Development Bank, 1460 Pandosy ',S treet, 
Kelowna, BC„ (762-2035),
: The highest o r any tender will not neces.sarily be accepted,'
tha t Ottawa dig into its pockets 
to help tra in  the teachers for. 
the m inority schools.
New Brunswick, Quebec and 
Ontario would get g ra n ts  based 
on the num ber of teachers in 
training, a t a ra te  of 10 per cent 
of the cost for each student, 
plus 10 per cent o f-the capital 
cost of teacher-train ing institu­
tions.
In other provinces, the com­
mission believes (ho eosl of 
training teachers for m inority  
schools would bo )nuch higher 
and federal g ran ts would have 
to be m ore generous, .
All g raduates of teacher-tra in ­
ing institutions in all provinces 
should reach  a t least the univcr- 
sity-entrance level , in their sec­
ond official language, the com­
mission says. Those who may 
teach the second I a n g u a g c 
































Milne 203: C. II, Stevens 197: 
elected; W. J . Bowman 75; 
D, F, Gray 45; E, D, Ibom son 
33.
Num ber eligible to vote for 
council — 526,









7,74 sued to voters
WE'LL SKID'ER
CALL
INTER MOUNTAIN  
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
Mainlines, Chokers, Tire Chains in stock
IIMBERJACK DEALER FOR B.C. INIERIOR  
371-1208 1880 Kelly Doiiglai Rd. — Kamloopa
M uliial $ J I  8.43
Gr««1h Fund 12 VI 13 83
Inlernallunal 1.28 11,07
lO D .V Y  A N D  r n : S D  v v
2CA >•• f  fiM,
B m i l t a v i s
i N n i i
A M M i n u i n r
C t M t fh ln a
Evenings 7 and 0 p m.
r
Adult E nlcnalnm cnt
RocUttount
A r A M o  K S P t A y f B «, T )( r A T B I






is pleased to announce
that for liic convenience of 
Rutland DLstrict customers, 
accounts may now be paid 
at
Rutland Pharmacy Ltd.
Other Collection Agtnts in the Kelowna 
District are:
Soulhjtalc IMiurnincy 
Ennp Super l)nij!s —  t ’lly ( ’entrc 
I he Bn.v —  Shops Capri 
NcwlonS (irocery'—  I'.llis St.
Bank of Nova Scotia —  Kiilliiiul 
Canadian Imperial Rank of Cotninercc — NMnficId 
' Ircnch’s DroRs — W cslliank
 GAS ' \
Easy tasting. Easy to look at. And 
with ttio Soagram name on It, No \ 
wonder so many people are 
switching t o ' 5 S ta r-g en tly
blended lor easy taste, Now that 
v.'o’ve explained it, get the prool, 
Tlwl's the real easy part.
(The Easy Whisky)
?Ta
Ti ls A t l . 'C f lLcm eri t  is r,c.-i p u b i i . t . e d  ut di.irilayecJ h .  trm I m u o r  Ot-ntrH B o a rd  or liy ti .o G o v e r n m e n t
bt in a  p ru v m -f t  bl bfilui.n t o iu i i . l ^ i a ,■,
«'*<;;-.yc’̂rj'-r
(■ 1''X̂  ^
Monday, Dec. 9, 1968
w m m ^ ^
mWi
^mm.
FRUIT INDUSTRY'S YULE GREETING
B.C. apples and the provin­
cial governm ent publication 
Beautiful British Columbia are 
two am bassadors which cir­
cum vent the .world. Eric 
Moore, general m anager of
B.C. T ree FiTiits L td., exam - scattered throughout more of the world know th a t the
ines the 1968 w inter issue of than 40 countries to  which province which boasts Can-
the m agazine which the B.C. B,C. fru it is sold. The m aga- ada’s apple capital, Kelowna,
tree  fru it industry uses as its zine provides a Christm as holds m any attractions for
annual C hristm as; card  to its card th a t is different, highly both tourists and business-,
m any friends and custom ers acceptable and  lets Ihe rest m en.-x(Courier Photo)
in
The RCM P “sniff pa tro l” con­
tinued in Kelowna during the 
weekend, and nine drivers were 
charged with liquor offences.
F rid ay  was the first day of 
the annual crack-dOwn on drink­
ing d rivers, and police set up 
roadblocks at various locations 
in the city checking m otorists 
for liquOr—either on the b reath  
or in the car.
The f irs t day of the checks
If successful hunters have 
m ore deer or moose m eat Or 
Wild fowl than the ir freezers 
will hold, or th e ir  wives will 
cook, they can easily share the 
gam e w ith needy fam ilies in 
Kelowna.
The Kelowna Kiwanis Club is 
continuing its m ea t for J h e  
needy locker a t the Domestic 
F reezer Foods on Leon Avenue 
for tha t ex tra  m eat. Although 
donations for the  project are 
accepted b n  a y ear round basis, 
the main distribution will be 
m ade ju st prior to Christmas.
Fam ilies are reached through
the local departm ent of w elfare, 
’.yho give preference to  families 
with children or others with the 
greatest need.
K iw ariian, N orm an Williams 
stresses th a t the m eat need not 
be game. W henever residents 
a re  having m eat of any kind cu t 
and w rapped for freezing, they 
can share  with the needy if they 
wish. •
Housewives tired  of seeking 
new ways to serve wild gam e 
m ay donate to this cause, ra th e r 
than burying it in the garden 
or the garbage.
resulted in  tiiree  roadside sus­
pensions of d riv e r’s licences and 
nine charges laid , ranging from 
driving an im properly equipped 
vehicle to driving while under 
suspension.
Motorists had  a  b e tter record 
during the weekend, with only 
nine liquor offences noted by 
the patrol.
The M ounties are  still shaking 
their heads about Safe Driving 
Week in Kelowna. When the 
tally was added a t the  end of 
the seven days dedicated to 
sensible and cautious use of the 
highways, a to ta l of. 40 traffic 
charges had  been laid by police.
Included in these w ere 23 
“ hazardous m oving charges” , 
what the M ounties consider the 
most dangerous type of traffic 
offences,
'Two people w ere injured on 
the roads during the week and 
there was a to tal of 18 acci­
dents, each involving dam age of 
more than $100,
The c ity ’s businessm en will 
choose a  new executive for the 
KeloWna G ham ber Of Commerce 
this week.
Bill Stevenson, cham ber m an­
ager, rem inds voters th a t the 
850 ballots m ailed to  m em bers 
m ust be back in  the cham ber 
office by  F rid ay  to be counted 
during the  weekend. He said 
announcem ent will be m ade 
Monday or Tuesday who will 
fill the role of eight directors, 
from  am ong the 11 candidates, 
j ,  G, S, H irtle has already 
been declared  by acclam ation as 
the 1969 president, as well as 
two vice-presidents, W. G, Knut­
son and R, S. Alexander,
‘The ballots are  coming in 
slowly,” Mr.. Stevenson said 
today, ‘T hey’ve got their ballots; 
they even have prepaid  postage 
on them , so th e re ’s no excuse 
not to. ge t them  in ,”
Exceptional is a word usually 
associated with brilliance, ex­
t r a  ability or super intelligence. 
Students a t Sunnyvale Re­
ta rd ed  Children’s SchOol a re  ex­
ceptional but not in the usual 
way. Every second-time visitor 
is accorded a hero’s welcome 
and even first callers can be a 
bit shaken by the, reception, ’The 
children walk up and shake 
hands or simply flash a warm 
and  uninhibited sm ile th a t is 
genuine and true.
They a re  exceptional, yet un­
fortunate in m any ways. They 
m ay  grow up without experienc­
ing some of the p leasures 
usually enjoyed by m ost grow­
ing children, but so also may 
they  m iss m any of the fru stra ­
tions.
N ext week two experts on the 
exceptional child will enter, the 
a rea  in hopes of destroying some 
mythology which surrounds the 
re ta rded  child.
Dr, Charlotte David, professor 
of education and m edicine at 
UBC and co-ordinator of the 
B.C. M ental Retardation Insti­
tu te and Dr. Robert Poutt, 
assistan t professor of special 
education a t UBC will tour local 
schools, kindergartens, attend 
luncheons and receptions, visit 
child care  centres and ta lk  at 
Sunnyvale.
HIGHLIGHT 
A highlight of their th ree  day 
v isit will be a  panel discussion 
and  workshop a t 8 p.m . Wednes­
d ay  a t Kelowna secondary.
D r. David will conduct a  work­
shop on helping the exceptional 
child. Panel m em bers a re  Dr
Dick Stew art chewed nervous­
ly on some candy and took out 
his anxieties on a rubber band 
Alan Moss arrived early  and 
sa t calnaly with a  cigarette  in 
his hand, then vanished abOut 
9 p .m . for a bite to  eat. Aid. D. 
A. Chapm an dropped in to the 
polling station once or twice to 
„  . ,. ^ survey his chances,
E achern , execubve f  rector of Arid Aid. Thomas Angus look
. Ol^anagan^Neurplogiqal As- between periods of the
sociation. Herb LaBounty sup- Kelowna - Kamloops hockey 
ervisor of pupil personnel ser- gam e. Unfortunately for Angus, 
vice for school district^ 23 and whose Buckafoos were emerg-
Jack  A rrand, director of toe re- ing victorious 7-2 in the sam e
tam ed  ch ito en  s association. building, the only winning that 
The workshop is being con- night would be On the ice lanes, 
ducted m Kelowna, to  enlighten This w as the scene a t the Cen- 
some Of the public on the excep- tennial Hall Saturday as three 
tional child and clear some, pf candidates fashioned an upset 
the m istakep impressions about in Kelowna election history 
retardation, said Sid Gowland. The only absentee was the over 
director of the adult education all w inner M. J ,  Peters, 
departm ent, which is bringing When it was all over M r. 
the discussion to Kelowna, S tew art had abandoned his 
Dr, David,' a g raduate  in elastic  band and was visibly af- 
clinical psychology from  the fected by his trium ph.
University of Portland, has HONORED 
taught courses in special educa- “ I  am  honored the people of 
tion since 1962 and has acted Kelowna saw fit to  elect m e to  
as co-ordinator at the  research  city council,” he said, “As 
and development unit for excep- s ta ted  in my cam paign, 1 feel 
tional children at UBC from qualified to contribute to  the 
1963 to  1967. I operation of the city of Kelowna
She was a member of the p ro -a n d  feel the city’s business 
fessiorial advisory com m ittee of should be run on a business 
the B.C. Association for Re- basis. I  will do m y utm ost to 
tarded  Children, and is a mem- ensure th a t Kelowna has good 
her of the professional advisory adm inistration and a sensible, 
board of Vancouver Neurological planned government. I w ant to 
Center. , thank the people who helped m e
Dr, Poutt graduated in teach- in m y cam paign election' day in 
ing trainirig from Central W ash- seeing the people got out to the 
ington College and taught the P°lis and voted.” 
m entally  retarded for six years S im ilar sentim ents were echo- 
a t R anier School, Buckley, by Mr. Peters, who with 2,-
Wash. He was the principal of ?22 votes, topped all candidates 
special education school. Den- i"̂  the  race, 
ver, Colo, for three years, arid]. Hq was pleasantly surprised 
d irector of training and educa­
tion a t .the Woodland School,
New W estminster for three 
years.
T here is no admission charge | 
to  the  panel discussion bu t a
Poutt, M rs, Dorothy M ac- silver collection will be taken.
by the support he h a d  draw n.
“ I ’m  som ew hat overwhelmed 
by the support I  received a t the 
polls,” he said, “ It provides the 
enthusiasm  a  job like this re­
quires, I  am  aw are this office 
opens the door to  new oppor­
tunities and riew challenges for 
m e personally. My hope is th a t 
I will be able to respond ade­
quately, My im m ediate job will . 
be to acquaint m yself as quick-- 
ly as possible with the fac ts  and 
I will w ork‘from  there ,”
IN STRIDE 
Aid, Angus, with 990 votes, 
took defeat in  stride.
F irst, I would like to  thank 
the people who voted for m e 
and I Would like to  congratulate 
the three new alderm en,”  he 
said.
I tru st the ir te rm s of office 
a t city hall will be as in terest­
ing as m in e  was. My chief in­
terest has alw ays been for the 
taxpayer and the good of the 
city but changes seem  to be the 
order of the day, and the voters 
want a change. If this is p ro­
gress and it is w hat the people 
want, I fully support it ,”  said 
Aid, Angus,
Aid, Chapm an, who a t  press 
time, with the recount continu­
ing had not ye t been officially 
declared defeated said, “ I am  
idisappointed because I enjoyed 
the city work and I ’ll m iss it.
I will do m y best for the city 
in any way, shape or form , I  
congratulate the w inners and 
wish them  the b est of luck, I 
had hoped to  continue in m y 
work with the city, bu t if I  
have the opportunity I  would 
Uke to come back in  the future, 
Mr, Moss said he would not 
have a sta tem ent until results 
of the recount w ere known.
More Films
'Tlie Central Okanagan , Com­
munity Social Planning Coun­
cil has endorsed.? as a pilot pro­
ject. the form ation of a board 
of private citizens to  direct an 
existing day care centre in Kel­
owna.
Tills board when registered 
as n> .society will be the first of 
it.s kind in B.C. Heading the 
group of concerned citizens, 
who have been m eeting with a 
council com m ittee, is Mrs. Gor­
don Brookfield.
Recent legislation has releas­
ed funds to societies operating 
on a non-profit basis, which will 
eventually lead to iipgrndlng of 
service throughout the province, 
' Involvement of s t u d e n t s  
through discussion and presen­
tation to council of, their unmet 
needs has been, approved in
principle by F rank  Orme, super­
intendent of schools, School Dis­
tric t 23 and Rev Francis God- 
deris, principal of Im m aculata 
High School.
A comprehensive outline of 
the project, Meals on W heels, 
presented by Miss F rances 
Treadgold a t the council’s re­
cent m eeting, indicates the neqd 
for several participating groups, 
Klwassa Club m em bers have 
agreed to  ac t as a steering 
com m ittee to involve other in­
terested groups and citizens in 
further study, p reparatory  to 
setting up the program .
A. I. Holmes, chairm an, re- 
)xirted a new sletter will l»  p re­
pared in January  outlining pro­
gress of the council since Us 
inception in Juno.
What prom ises to be a suc­
cessful film series will continue 
Wednesday a t Okanagan Col­
lege.
Two films will be shown free 
to college students; E ternal 
Children, a study of mentally 
retarded children, and Man in 
Room 117, a film, about a man 
with cancer.
Sponsored by the college’s 
student governm ent, the series 
shows N ational F ilm  Board 
productions, but hopes to find 
m aterial from  other sources in 
the now .year.
Last W ednesday two films 
about poet-folk singer Leonard 
Cohen a ttrac ted  about 30 stu 
dents.
A college governm ent spoke,s- 
man said the sqries shows 
promise of good attendance.
SEEN and HEARD
The coota arc  back. For a 
while la s t m onth, we thought 
they were disappearihg, as few­
er were seen floating in Okai\n- 
gi">i l.ake each (lay, Tlie duck- 
hke birds thrive on cold w ater 
and are seen by the thousand 
each fall when tourists finally 
leave Uie chilly w ater. In the 
jMist week, tim birds have flock­
ed along both sides of the lake 
In g reat num bers,
Bkiera heading for Big White 
Mountain are  running the an­
nual gauntlet of range cattle 
that w ander alxnit on Joe Rich 
Rond, With sl(pi>ery road sur­
face or ixxir w eather conditions, 
these dozens, of gnim ais. can 
m ake driving to the ski resort 
quite a harrow mg exi>erienee.
Haturday’a anow didn’t last 
too long in downtown Kelowna, 
but in outlying areas the white 
stuff provided a playland for 
children Sunday. Two fine snow­
men w ere built in Okanagan 
Mission, involving hours of work 
and tiiroughOul the d istrict snow 
forts and sm aller snowinen 
could be seen in great num bers, 
as youngsters enjoyed the first 
substantial snowfall of the sea ­
son.
A fine weekend of football 
watching was provided for fans 
who love the Colts and hate the 
Packers. Saturday Green Bay 
continued to have its prolilems, 
to the delight of Valley fans 
who got tlr(*d of watching them 
donunalo U.S. football for the 
Iiast three years and Sunday 
naltiinori* clliu’hed its title.
„  , .  J  , , , . , ' The (irey  ('up is tiistorv for this
Kelowna and district resideiit.s year in Canada, liut avid fiHit
The rejuvenated  Kelowna City 
Band wiU hold its, first rehearsal 
at 7;30 p.m . Jan . 7 in the Kel­
owna Secondary School band 
room.
About 25 new m em bers have 
been contacted  and 40 to  45 
m em bers a re  expected.
Approval in principle was re­
ceived from  the city council and 
the group is advertising for 
players, "rhe city band disband­
ed in Ju n e  1966,
The city council has not given 
a final yes on the band’s propo 
sal, which would probably In­
volve a cash g ran t from  the city, 
but council m em bers approved 
the idea in a show of, hands,' 
agreed to exqm ine a brief pre­
sented to  the codncfl on the 
band’s position arid try  to give 
some direction to the 1969 coun­




'Tlio w ithdraw al of the Pcn- 
llclnn branch from the Okona- 
gan Regional L ibrary district, 
approved In a referendum  in 
that city Saturday, will be one 
of three m ajo r Items dlscuased 
(it the lib rary  Ixoard meeting 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in Kel­
owna headquarters.
Other item s on the afternoon 
progrnm Include lalxir relations 
and the budget for 1969.
T’lie executive mect.s nt 10 
tt.m. wiU> lunch nt 12 noon.
Your proxy mu.st be a member 
of the board attending the meet­
ing.
STEADY SPRINKLE
OLIVER, B.C. (CP) -C la lona  
Wines Ltd, of Kelowna Has to 
apply w ater 24 hours a day on 
its ,300-aere v i n e y a r d  here. 
W ater d ra ins fast through the 
light, sandy soil, Tlie vineyard
Two Kelowna youths w ere re ­
leased on their own recognizan­
ce today after pleading guilty to 
b reaking, entering M d theft, 
’They w ere w arn€j^by M agis­
tra te  D. M, White they could 
find them selves in ja il for 14 
’The seventh annual C hristm as groups participating in the pro-1 for the offence,
g ram s include ’Trinity B aptist P a trick  Scriyer and Jam es 
M ale Choir, ’The Kelowna Alii- Henderson, both 20, were charg- 
ance Male Quartet and the ed by RCMP with breaking into 
G race Baptist Male Chorus, Lakeview  Irrigation  D istrict 
A to tal of 40 groups will take Office and stealing a typew riter, 
part, with a different program  an adding machine and a  quan- 
each evening. / Hty of liquor. They broke a
F or the final item each night, window in the building and also 
the choirs will unite in a  m ass forced their way into an adjoin-
choir, under the direction of A, ing  fire  hall.
B, Janzen, ’The lawyer acting for the two
As in previous, years, admis- ®ai'i the incident was of “ a 
Sion is being charged, with pro- prankish  nature, which turned 
ceeds designated for donations into something more serious” , 
to the Community ’Ib ea tre , the He said the dam age would be 
hospital and the Youth foi naade good and the equipm ent 
C hrist and other worthy pro- stolen would be returned im- 
jects. Tickets will be sold a t the m ediately.
caro l festival sponsored by the 
In terchurch Music Society will 
u sher in the Christm as season 
today a t 7;45 p.m . in the Kel­
owna Community ’Theatre, 
Secondary school bands will 
open the  three-night program  
each evening, with the Kelowna 
Secondary school band appear­
ing tonight. The George Elliott 
Secondary School band will be 
featured Tuesday night arid the 
Dr, Knox Secondary School 
band will open the tVednesday 
night program ,
A firs t in the festival this 
year, the Kelowna M ale Choir 
will take part in the W ednesday 
evening program . O ther m ale door.
Road Accidents
M agistrate White rem inded 
the youths they could face life 
im prisonm ent if the break-in 
had been into a private resi­
dence.
Among other results of eariv 
Ing a crim inal record, he said.
was the fac t the two Will never 
be allowed to  trav e l outside of 
Canada, They w ere rem anded 
tor two weeks while probation 
reports a re  prepared.
Carrying a loaded rifle in a 
car resu lted  in a $100 fine for 
Norm an Krem bhols, Kelowna, 
He was stopped by a F orest Ser­
vice patro l near McCulloch 
Saturday, In his ca r was a ,30- 
30 calibre rifle with a sheU in 
the breech. ■
Thomas Tronson, W estbank, 
Was fined $250 for driving while 
his licence was under suspen­
sion, He w as stopped by an 
RCMP roadblock F riday  a t 9:45 
p.m. His licence had been sus­
pended, except during working 
hours. M agistrate White; in ad­
dition to the fine, imposed a 
further suspension —  this tim e 
covering 24. hours — for six 
months.
Melvin ' M orrow, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of im paired driving laid F riday  
by RCMP, He will appear Dec. 
18 for his tria l.
A reasonably quiet weekend 
was reported by Kelowna 
RCMP, with only m inor com­
plaints Investigated,
Parked  cars Seemed to bq 
the target of m otorists during 
the weekend. Slippery streets 
Saturday were blam ed for an 
accident on B ernard Avenue, 
1100 block. Involving a parked 
car, A local juvenile lost con­
trol of his vehicle and struck a 
ca r belonging to J. W, Nuyens, 
Kelowna. D am age was esti­
m ated a t $225,
Aggregate dam age of $1,000 
resulted from a crash  on High-, 
way 97 Sunday nt 1:45 a.m . 
Isabel Re.yncs, 1853 Abbott St., 
lost control of her car near





3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6;30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m . — Activities for 
boys 7-17.
Community Theatre 
7:45 p .m .—C hristm as carol fes­
tival sponsored by the Inter 
Church Music Society.
Arm ories
7 p.m . Sea cadets meet,
I.CKion Hall 
7 p .m .—Air Cadets meet,
Kelowna Secondary School
8 p.m. to 10 p.m .—Men’s keep 
fit class. '
West Gym 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m .—Track and 
field training and 8 p.m. to 
10 p.m . women’s keep fit 
class.
E ast Gym 
6 p.m . to  8 p,m .—Boys and girls 
advanced gym nastics and 8
p;m. to 10 p.m . weight train- ,, , ,' The Royal Canadian Ix«glon.
|HrBuch 26, has elected seven 
m o executive com m lltce
' lo R " ’ oaxxct - ,1,,. Kousnn. 
boll 112 and tinder).
Final courses of the 1968 night 
school season will be held nt 
Kelowna Secondary School this 
week.
Winfield. The vehicle struck an | 
unidentified parked car,
B arbara Cornish and Jam es I 
Jaques, both of Westbank, were 
drivers in a two-car crash on
K n o x ^ o u n ta in  Road a t 2:30 New snow was reported a t a 
dam age was num ber of suirimlts in the road 
aoout $.iSO. report from the departm ent of
RCMP are searching for a 
witness to a minor car accident , E iasei Cnn.von, th(t 
last Thursday on the Old Ver- 1?“'* f 'd  wet a t
non Road, near the Ellison Ele- *’'*ppoiy sections
m entary  School A police 
spokesman said the m an arrlv-
ed on the scene shortly after the ” sand-
nccident at '7:1.5 p.m . but was progress,
told he was not needed and Ph 'lU i vMn.'f'
drove on, The man is asked, to
contact the RCMP detachm ent, IjJJuy plowing and sanding under
From  Kamloops to Salmon
Arm the road was mostly bare  
with some black Icc, Sli))pery
sections were sanded.
From  Salmon Arm to Revel- 
,stoke, a “com pact snow” con­
dition was reported, with some 




M athraon E lrm rn lary
for the 1969 season 
For two-year term s the mem­
bers ardy R. L, Blair, T. A.
7 b.lri. '0  9 p .m --Met) S volley-1 ]^r,|inmitt\ F, J, Evans, l.loyd
l̂ inll and basketball Jessop and Peter Rciger. Elect
was nothing but r-ngehrush and ' renUral E len im lary  ',.(j for one\''< ‘ar wer«‘: (i
1R}. A. Downey,
n n
, ,           cactus when It was pinchascd t-h’-rr.'l and
niii.v iH' dicjjinm g of a w hite .p„ |i than vcnrs ago ' training. , E arlier this month. M, M.
-  ............................   ‘ a month of viewing tlic ' U.S. ' ' * _____ ■ ___  Radmlnlon Hall 'C urlyi , Jcasop waa named wull l>e_ free but
7 p m. to 12 p.m.T?-B8dimnton president of the branch.
('hi istiiiaa, blit some transplant 
e l P ra irie  (ieople wonder if this 
n u n  really gets any winter. 
F orm er P ra irie  ixHiple, accus­
tomed to bli/.zhrds and Ix'low 
x> o temi>eratures, just I n e  
basking in ,30-degree weather
game.
A flock of geese was spotted 
over Kelowna al nixm today 
heading, of nil directions, north. 
F'rnntic pU'as by two otxieivers 
fs*artton~from*“ihe'‘
cold front over the Valiev, For!geese, who seem ed intent «xi 
children looking tow aid  the continuing t h e i r  northward 
north jxde these da- * don't ftiRht Pt rhaps the geese feel 
worr.v. Sact* ran  'oake hi.s there i# warm winter in s 'n ;e  
rounds, wphom an* simw ( ?i Kc‘,r.vii!i ,md ihe DKan.it;m
fANADAN D O U j IR
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian dollar down 1-64 at 83 5-32 
in ternrs of U S. funds. Pmind 
ytisrItTif-untdtaitfwl a t  t*  96 (bW.
CANADA’A HIGN-i,OtW
White(u»i«e -17
M ■ ii.il iS
play,
Centeilnlal Hall
6 p.m. to 10 p.m .—Scouts and 
Cubs activities,
Kalawaa.. GdU .amI X«wltr|r.. Lhib
* club ’‘““ S 30 p m .. 'not B t’F-TO p
n r a f i iM n t  Tlieattr*
ITRONG INFDRMATION
An accident on Okanagan 
Bridge F'riday Involving Joan 
Lyon, Knminerland, and Ron 
T \it!ktT r‘W w tt» « k rs } m im d -" it
m.i as
I earlier reported. Aggregatei 
danjage in the accident was $30,
A highlight of night school 
fare will be a workshop on the 
exceptional child a l 8 p.m. Wed­
nesday, condufcted by Dr. Char­
les David, professor of education 
and medicine nt UBC and co­
ordinator of the B.C. Mental 
Health InNtltiilo, Memlxtrs of 
the iianel are  Robert P routt, a 
professor of education a l UBC, 
M rs, Dorothy Mac Eachern, ex­
ecutive director of the Okana­
gan Neurological AsHociation, 
H erb I-nBoimty, supervisor of 
pupil personnel service for 
Bchool distrlet 28 and Jack  Ar- 
rand, director of the retarded 
chUdien's association. Tlie 
worksho|i is Ixiing co-«)vdlnated 
by M ir . Clara Whelcn, Admia- 
a silver 
collection will lie taken.
The same night Phil Work­
m an o{f N aram ata will present a 
:ourse in clicrry culture and the 
previous evening Frank Morton 
will Instruct a course called 
O n m  Vwif Owfi N uraery Bloeki 
Tim e for both courses is 7:30 
p.m .
Those wsntlng further Infnr-
'SV'-.
V V " ;  ‘
■ i
Cloudy w eather with a few 
sunny intervals Is forecast T ues­
day for Kelowna. Interm ittent 
riiin mixed occnslnnnlly vdtli 
wet snow is expected today, with 
a few clouds. T em peratures 
should be colder toiilghl and 
winds arc exiwcted.to lie south­
erly 20 In the main vaiieys 
today, becoming light this even 
Ing. The low tonight arid high 
Tuesday forecast for Kelowna 
a re  20 and 32. 'Ihe low and 
high Saturday and .Sunday were
snow and 31 and 43. The temfier- 
attires on the sam e dates one 
year ago were 29 and 38 with
Three inches of new snow 
was reixirted in the Rogers, Pass 
section from Revelstoke to Al­
bert Canyon. Snow conllntied to 
fall. Plowing and sanding was 
in progress.
Prom A lbert Canyon to G la­
cier gate, light snow was re ­
ported with plowing and sanding 
In progress. Four Inches of new 
snow fell overnight,
A trace  of snow fell in the 
Glacier gate to Banff gate sec­
tion. The road was plowed rind 
sanded and in good w inter con­
dition.
From Banff to Calgary tiie 
road was bare, with some slii> 
pcry sections sanded,
A “com pact snow” road was 
reported a t the Allison Pass and 
snow continued to fall. Slipiwry 
sections w ere sanded.
Tin; road was partly  bare 
from Vernon to Luinby, with 
some icy sections sanded and 
there was a trace  of snow in 
the Lumb.v-Cherryvllle section, 
with slippery sections sanded.
Five inches of new snow fell 
at the Monashee I’ass during 
the weekend, where a “ compact 
snow” road was re|x»rted. Which 
was plowed and sanded.
Highway 97 In the Kelowna 
area was mostly bare and Wet, 
with sli|ipery sections sanded, 
F'rom Kelowna to Beaverdell 
th o 'ro ad  was mostly bare and 
wet at lower hwels, and com­
pact snow with shiiixry sec­
tions sanded at higher levels.
Motorists were advised to use 
winter tires or carry  chains on 
nil roads exeeiit In the F raser 
Canyon, Allison Pass, Monashee 
Pass and ihe Beaverdell road 
where they were advised lo use 
winter (ires and in addition to 
cnfry chalna.
T p m  and 8 p m .- T h e  Annl- according to Mr. Tucker, not matlon can contact the adult j a trace  of rain  and 30 and 38 
’ v e iia ry . ' $300 aa reported. education office. | 1.2 tncbea of anow.
CAUSED TWICE 
A chimney fire a t 7:30 a.m . 
today brought the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade to  1980 Cawitm i Ave,
no dam age lo property, 'The only 
other fire fighter bualneaa dur­
ing the weekend w a i a falsa 
alarm  late Saturday at R ichter 
BirMt ood F u ller A voaui.
ouner
Published by Thomson B.C  
492 Dbylc Avenue,





9, 1968 — PAGE 4
IT HAPPENED,IN CANADA
Inevitably out of the recent world 
monetary crisis there arise important 
political considerations affecting the 
balance of power in Europe.
In the first place an alafming truth 
has emerged from Bonn: Germany is 
alive and well and, living in Germany. 
All Western governments, including 
Bonn itself, haye pretended for a long, 
time that this was not so. It is not only 
the mark which was deliberately un­
dervalued to give it a better chance of 
recovery, but the whole West Gerrnan 
state. The end of this pretence is , un--; 
comfortable and unstable.
It is possible to say at the end of 
1968 two things that could not have 
been said a year agoi The first is that 
Gaullism as a body of ideas that was 
supposed to reshape the existing order 
of things has been destroyed, and.with 
it: France’s claim to offer a distinctive 
policy to the world.
The invasion of Czechoslovakia 
broke President de Gaulle’s belief that 
France and Russia between them could 
organize the peaceful reunification of 
Europe. That was the main proposi­
tion Of his foreign policy. It vanished 
from under his feet only three months 
after he had seen the other great as­
sertion of his regime—-that it had - 
reconciled Frenchmen tO each other—  
collapse with equal suddenness; Presi­
dent de Gaulle won his majority in 
the elections of June not because most 
Frenchmen believed that France was 
a well run country but because the 
riots of May made them prefer the 
peculiar old man they knew to the 
violent young men they did not know.
The. collapse of French power does 
not mean that German power is sim­
ply about to take its place; The second 
thing that needs to be said about the 
European scene at the end of 1968 is  
that, though primacy has passed from 
Paris to BOnnv there is ho sign that the 
Germans w ill use it in the same way, 
arid for the sariie purposes as Presi- 
dent de Gaulle did.
Certainly there has been a realign­
m en t of power. The West Germans
, , jU ifA w trr  
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have one of the major attributes of 
power, gold, to the point where it is 
running out Of their ears. They have 
the Highest incbmc per head of any 
big European country. They have
numerically the largest army in the 
Western part of the continent,, even if 
its f it t in g  quality is not up to its 
size. Yet that is the end of the list.
They do not have nuclear weapons 
and.they know any attempt to acquire 
them in present circumstances would 
cause a crisis with the United States.
They do not have a buffer state be­
tween them and the Russian army
that might tempt thehi, as it tempted 
de Gaulle, tb take risks with the Am­
erican alliance. Above all, although 
they were tough in the . Bonn monetary 
discussions, the Germans are still not 
really bouncing about with that re­
vival of national self-confidence which 
their enemies abroad have been pre­
dicting since 1949. ■ /
But how does Britain fit into this 
European power structure? In par­
ticular do recent everifs , improve (
. Britain’s charices 'of getting into the 
Common Market?
Neither the decline of .Gaullist .......
pow er n o r the m u ted  r e . - e m e r g e n c e  o f  /  The m any a i lm ^ ts  th a t
V, , 1 . .  . r>_:, had enfeebled her. The day
. DRUMMED BOY WITH BRITISH 
FORCES, FidHTING o n  19LRE ERIE 
DURING WAR oF lfll2,WAS on aSH IP 
THAT WAS SUMK eVlHE AMEBiCANS 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Hondliras 
(A P )--“ You’re going to die 
and will go s t  r  a i g h  t  to 
heaven.” Sister M aria Rosa 
told Claudia, a frail orphan of 
13. “ And when you get there , 
please tell Jesus we need His 
help.”
Claudia died peacefully of
German strength is bad news for Brit­
ain. It would be pleasant to be able 
to say that they were indeed good 
news; that the events of the past month 
have improved Britain’s prospects of 
being allowed to enter the Common 
Market. But: actually Britain seems no 
, closer to clutching that apple, The 
Common Market in its present shape 
is based on a balance of forces be­
tween Germany and France.: It can 
take no major initiative without the 
assent of both these countries. But the 
Calculation that one day might make 
the French willing to let Britain into 
Europe is precisely the calculation 
that might make Germans want to 
keep Britain out. The Germans know 
perfectly well that in any three-corner­
ed partnership, the two weaker mem­
bers are liable to gang up against the 
strongest.
n G o m i  T a x  A n  G
(Victoria Times)
No longer does the average Cana­
dian, . conditioned by depression-in­
duced complexes, cut his spending ac­
cording to the reduced income the tax 
gatherers leave him. He ups his bor­
rowing. In addition, when wages are 
next negotiated with his employer, 
he wants pay hikes that will pay his 
extra taxes and keep, his income at 
the same level.
“What docs his employer do? Fay­
ing heavy corporate and personal in­
come taxes himself, he has few op­
tions. Usually he is Obliged to up the 
prices of his goods to keep himself 
in business, the writer continues.
Can anyone continue to argue that 
tax increases Are truly deflationary? 
Or that they e not a p rim c jn g red i- 
cnt in inflati( f
Taxes of all ,'arictics have been in- 
crc.asing stcadiiy. So far they have 
not slowed inflation. Mr. Benson ac-
after the funeral, a p rosper­
ous landowner donated 125 
acres of land in Claudia’s . 
nam e to the children’s aid  so­
ciety tha t Sister M aria Rosa 
founded and directs.
To those a r 0 u n d Sister 
M aria Rosa, the significance; 
of the gift was unm istakable: • 
Claudia had delivered the , 
m essage.
Among the little folks of 
Honduras and Central Amer- : 
ica, faith seems to nourish 
more readily on small “ m ira­
cles” than on formal religion.
Several years ago, on a visit 
to the filthy, overcrowded 
Central penitentiary, ' Sister 
M aria Rosa cam e ’ upon a 
large num ber of children ■— 
Claudia among them —living 
inside the prison with paren ts  
serving long term s. The nun 
talked the imprisoned paren ts 
and the prison d irector into 
letting her take m any of the 
children out to her home.
Sister Maria. Rosa, an or­
phan who never knew her fa­
ther, was born 40 years ago 
. ■ . ■ on H onduras’ Atlantic Coast,
knowlcdgcd m  his budget that the she  cares for some 145 par-
eight per cent increase in gross na- entless children, ranging in
tional p roduct this year was really only 
4'/l> per cent, the rest being accounted 
'fo r by the inflated value of the dollar.
And just in c ^  there are those who 
still think that Inflation is a subject 
not worth worrying about, here is 
what Finance Minister Edgar Benson 
said in his buget speech a few weeks 
ago:
Though inflationary pressures have 
cased, there is little evidence that the 
damaging cost and price spiral has 
been cITcctively broken. Without firm 
policies to resist inflation, there is 
great danger that continued prosper­
ity in 1969 will cause pressures that 
will set in train a new round of price, 
and cost increases.
In present circumstances, unchcck- 
cd inflation would bring on economic 
disruption in which unemployment 
would also increase, and we would 
end up with more of both evils.
age from  diaper to early  
teenk. H er Children’s F riends 
Society has received . help 
from  m any sources.
F o r every orphan under the 
nun’s care , there seem tO be 
a t least a dozen hom eless 
waifs who spend the eool Te­
gucigalpa nights curled up in 
cardboard boxes or cram m ed 
into large doorways. ’They’re  
up a t ’ sunrise, begging, bor­
rowing or selling chewing 
gum and lottery tickets.
Abandoned children are  an 
acute social problem in Cen­
tra l Am erica because of wide­
spread poverty.
Central America is a n a r­
row strip  of land curving
southeast from: Mexico to Col­
ombia. I t  includes six re­
publics—G uatem ala, E l Salva- 
d 0 r , Honduras, N icaragua, 
Costa Rica and P anam a—and . 
the colony of B ritish Hondu­
ras, also known as Belize. 
Some 14,000,000 people, multi­
plying a t one of the world’s 
fastest ra tes, live on its 227,- 
OOO rugged square m iles. :
ILLITERACY HIGH
I l l i t e r a c y  in th is area 
ranges upw ard of 55 per cent. 
Life expectancy in Guatem ala 
in 1966 was 43.6 years.
Poisonous snakes abound 
and m osquitoes are  nearly  al- 
: ways a problem .
Much of the cooler high 
lands is raw  forest where 
trees provide the shelter re­
quired by - coffee, the eco­
nomic lifeblood of m ost of the 
Central A nierican countries, 
Corn, food staple of the poor, 
is grown on steep hillsides not 
m uch rem oved from  the verti- ; 
cal.
Descended from  the original 
Indian settlers and the ir Span­
ish conquerors. Central Amer­
icans vary  in ethnic composi­
tion. Tliere is m ore black skin 
in Belize and P anam a than in 
the o ther , countries. Costa Ri­
cans a re  predom inantly of Eu­
ropean stock while m ore than 
half the  G uatem alans are  esti- : 
m ated to be of pure Indian 
blood—nearly  half speak only 
their Indian dialects.
Christianity, has reached the 
rem otest a reas but has not en­
tirely  replaced pagan gods 
’ and faiths. ■
A rising ru ra l problem ,is al- 
' coholism. particu larly  among 
the younger people Tlie most 
triv ia l festive occasion calls 
for drunkenness on a collec­
tive scale. Drinking often 
leads to violence.
Homicides, suicides, acci­
dents a n d , other misfortunes 
accounted for 1.407 deaths in 
E  1 Salvador-population 
3.000,000—in 1966. In Guate­
m ala, con.servative c.stimatos 
place a t m ore than 1,000 the 
num ber of people killed in po­
litical clashes alone in a 12- 
m onth period.
Still; the biggest killer of 
all, sociologists say, is gas­
troenteritis, an  intestinal ail­
m ent usually m ore prevalent 
in ru ra l a reas and aniong 
children.
The w e a 1 1 b y dead, en­
tombed in m  a s s i v e m au­
soleums of im ported m arble 
or granite, a re  housed better 
than the : living poor. The 
wealthy a re  a m iniscule m i­
nority who control the  nation­
al resources. ’They live as the 
rich  do anyw here in the 
world, e ither conservatively 
or ostentatiously in opulent 
homes with swim m ing pools 
and high walls.
The poor somehow seem 
poorer, l.han alm ost anyw here 
else in this hem isphere except 
Haiti. Their honi.eS; are of tin 
or wood and th e ir neighbor­
hoods reek \vith a perfum e all 
of their own: frying grease, 
charcoal sm oke with strong 
suggestions of over-ripe or­
anges ad bananas.
E l Salvador is one of the 
m ore prosperous countries but . 
75 per cent of the people lack 
w ater fit to  drink  by noodern 
health standards.
The cities offer a surprising 
modern setting  for old and 
new: cultures; Along streets 
choked with gleam ing new 
cars and m ule-drawn carts , . 
m ini-skirted girls brush  , el­
bows with Indian women c a r­
rying their children strapped 
to their backs. F irst-ra te  res- 
; tauran ts com pete for the la te  
movie crowds with sidewalk 
cooking stalls featuring corn 
on the cob, steam ed rice or 
broiled beef skewered on w hat 
once were w ire coat hangers.
By PH ILIP DEANE 
Foreign A tfilr i  Analyst
The appointm ent of Henry 
Kissinger as M r. Nixon’s spe­
cial assistan t on N ational Se­
curity tells us a few things about 
the shape of U.S. foreign policy 
in the next adm inistration. Not 
tha t one should hold Mr. Kis- 
*.nger or M r. Nixon to  w hat 
ley have said in the past, but 
1 past statem ents, one detects 
jt m an’s way of thinking.
In the Eisenhower years, Mr. 
Kissinger em erged towards the 
end as the mOst fashionable 
exem plar of the academ ic s tra ­
tegist. There are  m any of those, 
most working anonymously in 
"think tan k s” like the Rand 
Corporation, others personally 
publicized like H erm an Kahn 
who wrote the book On Therm o­
nuclear W ar.
Such men—and M r. Kissinger 
is one of them —tre a t  history and 
the behavior of sta tes like la­
boratory problem s. They gather 
all the facts they can, bring to 
b ear all the disciplines, includ­
ing psychiatry, sociology and, 
of course, m athem atics; they 
use com puters lavishly and 
come up with projections which 
are, in effect sets of possibili­
ties and p robab ilities .. ,
t h e  PERMUTATIONS
F or instance, to give an 
im aginary exam ple (a real one 
would fill a whole book) “w hat 
is likely to  happen if the U.S. 
uses force to elim inate Castro-
success; lc )  U.S. m ilitary fail- 
ure.C:,
2a) R ussia fum es but does 
nothing; 2b) R ussia only sends 
C astro a rm s; 2c) Russia re­
sponds m ilitarily .
3a) Latin  A m erica protAmer- 
ican tendencies bolstered; 3b) 
Lation A m erica confused and 
does nothing; 3c) violent anti- 
U.S. turm oil in Latin America 
brings leftists to power.
4a) Nations outside the Iron 
C urtain openly disapproving 
but inw ardly relieved; 4 b ), they 
d isapprove, and  are  not reliev­
ed: 4c) m uch hostility is gener­
ated  against the U.S.
To answ er the question “can 
we knock Off Castro” , combin­
ations of the 12 possibilities lis t­
ed above a re  fed into the think 
tanks with th e ir com puters. 
O ther inform ation goes in too, 
for instance, th a t the neutrals 
w ere hardly  shocked by Rus­
sian suppression of H ungary 
and Czechoslovakia, perhaps 
because the suppression was 'so 
; convincingly efficient, and also- 
because there was Suez at the 
tim e of the Hungarian revolt 
and the Chicago convention riots 
plus V ietnam  a t the tim e of the 
Czech suppression.
F rom  such analysis, a think 
tank  m an like K issinger can 
come up with the conclusion 
that if one strikes a t Cuba while 
R ussia is in trouble elsewhere, 
and provided one m akes sure 
th a t' in .the m ilitary  field the 
' U.S. will score a total success
f
ism in Cuba?” T h e re  are vari- tpossibility la )  .then ' all, the
pus general areas into which m ore favorable possibilities \vill
the problem  can be divided. To m aterialize in the other fields,
simplify, let us take the follow- (2a, 3a and 4a). When done full
ing; -------------
Ta) Total U.S. m ilitary suc­
cess ; lb )  partia l U.S. m ilitary
CANADA'S STORY
scale, this procors sounds very ' 




vide some of them  with an is-, 
land off the coast of Brittany.
Fortunately  m any of them , or 
the ir descendants, m anaged to 
return  to  Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick, and .P rince  Edw ard 
Island where , the old Acadian 
flag still flies on festive occa-
'd Be
By BOB BOWMAN
Television program s, tnovies,, , 
and books about the southern 
U.S. often involved the lives of 
the Cajuns who lived, for the 
m ost p art, in undesirable parts 
of Louisiana. Few- people real­
ize that the Cajuns were origi- 
naliy the Acadians who w ere . . „ .
expelled from Nova Scotia in sions. ’There a r e . about 200,000
1755. The exodus w ak practical- Acadians in the. M aritim es and
ly completed, oil Dec. 9 w h en : one of them  is the P rem ier of 
1,600 Acadians sailed from An- New Brunswick, Louis J , Robi*
napolis Royal, the original P o rt . chaud. who was elected on 
Royal founded by Champlain. Ju ly  12. 1960, the Orange anni-
Tt .was a cruel development versary!
for which a French m issionary, . ’ The .sad story of ihe .Acadrin
Abbe de Loutre. was largely to expulsion was recounted )*y \
blam e. He incited the French Longfellow in his poem “ Evah- . •
settlers of the M aritim es to geline” .
conduct a guerrilla w ar against •
the B ritish even though m ost of OTHER EVENTS ON D E C .. 9:
them would have p r e f e r r e d  t o  175?—F irs t post office .in C. -
be peacefu l-tillers of the soil, ada was opened at Halifax. ,
which they did very well. 1843-Bishops College, Lennox-
With w ar ■ against F rance  ville, was incorporated, 
rapidly approaching, and the ■ 1858—Death of Robert Baldwin,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some People Say 
He's Punch Drunk
in YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1958
All seats on tho Kelowna city council 
were filled l>.v acclam ation, ’ritree  alder­
men,, A rthur Jackson, E rnest Winter and 
Donald Horton w ere returned unopposed. 
Two new candidates for school trtustces 
wore al.so in by ncclam ation, Mrs, Doro­
thy Pclly and Dr, C, B, Holmes, In 
C.ienmnre Cnuneillors B M. Baker and 
1.. E. h larshall were returned to office 
imopifoscd,
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecrm ber 1918
n, D, llrowne-Clayton, coalition candi- ' 
date iKilled 4,918 votes to CCF condidate 
Ilruee WoiHlsworth's 4,2'JO, to svin the 
liyrleetion in South Okanagan, held on 
Nov, 30, 'Tlie CCF rondidatc topiMxi the 
ixdl in only four |xdls. B ear Creek, E ast 
Kelowna. Ellison and Rutland.
:in VEAR.S AGO 
Decpiuber 19.18
Po'si office le tter Inixes W ent into u.*e 
for the first tim e ui Kciowna city, with 
H regulation red le tter Ixixes placed m 
strategic tiotnts throughout the eiiy, the 
ftrsl collection starting  nt 1;30 p.m . 
Dee. t. O scar M nrr has the contract to, 
cotleet Ihe m ail and 1* Kelowna’s first 
“ (Histie” . __________ ______________
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10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1928
P, B, Willita and Co,, celebrated Ihclr 
silver Jubilee, m arking a qu arte r of a 
century in busine.ss in Kelowna on Dec, 
1, Mr, P . B, Willlts, with, Mrs, B, F, 
Boyce as a silent partner, opened the 
drug store  oii that date in 1903, In 
liromisos opiioslte the CTR w harf and 
passenger station, later operated as a 
b arber shop. In 1905 the bu.siness moved 
to the corner of Pnndozi and Bernard, 
and in 1906 Mr, 0 , A, McKay purchased 
the in terest of Mrs, Boyce,
.50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1918
Holstein breeders of the Kelowna , dis- 
tric l form ed the' Kelowna Holstein Breed­
ers Association, Mr, M, Hcreron occu­
pied the chair, and a tem iiorary board 
of directors was formed, including 
Messrs, E, R, Bnilev, A , W. Cooke, l„ 
E 3’nylor, E. ,M. C arrutheis nml M. 
llereron,
60 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1908
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Bulman left for 
a visit to WinnitH'g, Mr. A, W. Dalgleish 
also left for a week’s stay at his former 
home a t  Rouleau, Sask,
n
(iil'i.ilt,ii IS Inttiic Ipi ,ilHiiit 20,- 
000 persons
Alc.xandcr Gruliam Ucll, the in- 
senior of the telephone, inscnicd the 
aileron control ssstcm for airplanes.
In Yemen, market is called n siui.
The French Acrottain runs on blasts
B,t d r . GEORGE TnOSTESON
D ear Dr. Tliostcson:
Would you please eom m ent 
on eneephalopnthy with seiz­
ures? P lease inelude the causes, 
sym ptom s, cure and prevention,
I am a former boxer and I 
had it for 25 years. Some peo­
ple call m e punch drunk.—W,S.
The “oncephalo” part m eans 
brain; the “pathy” m eans dis- 
ca.se. Hence disease or dam age 
affecting the brain,
'n ils  can occur from infection, 
from Intoxications (alcohol, lead 
poisoning, and others,) from 
physical injur,V,
It may or may not be pos­
sible to discover which cause 
did the damage.
The brain, encased in the 
protection of the skull. Is not 
ea.sily harm ed bv light or mod­
era te  blows, A heavier blow Is 
something else again. It can 
slam the delicate brain tissues 
against the skull. (Indeed, in 
some injury cases, a skull frae- 
lure mav be preferable to suf­
fering the same blow W ithout 
a fracture. The fracturing al>- 
sorbs some of the energy of 
the blow, and to that extent re­
duces the amount of energy ap- 
tilled to hurling the brain 
n'uvlnsl the skull.i 
'Hils \im |ta rt of brain against 
the inner w a ll of the skull *s 
what we know a* a concu.ssion 
an injury ordinarily of tem- 
lio"sry nature.
The pommelling that a boxer 
tal<es rati cause repieated In­
jury, perhaps n o n e  severe 
enough to be recognized as a 
“ concussion,” but sm all hem or­
rhages can occur. Taken to­
gether, there is afipreelnble 
dam age to the hi am.
fellows on occasion, all alonp 
shadow-bdxing on a street co -- 
ncr. I ’ve seen some others who 
never wore in a ring, but with 
“wet b ra in s” from too much 
booze.
It does not follow that be­
cause a man has been a boxer 
and has seizures that he Is 
“ punch drunk ,” Lead poisoning, 
and other such subtle, danger­
ous toxicity, can be the under- 
lying cause.
There is no prevention except, 
lo avoid tho dam age—to detect 
lead poisoning In children, for 
exam ple, and trea t them be­
fore the poisoning has dam aged 
the brain too much, (That is 
one of the dangers of being 
raise in ancient slum housing 
which still has lead iinlnt In the 
Interior and lead in crumbling 
p laster,)
' 'te r  the dam age has occur- 
' anticonvulsant, drugs cnn 
le,-;*on the seizures, but that is 
alxiut all that cnn be done.
D ear Dp Thosteson: I am 
diabetic. M.v trouble Is I love 
ice cream  and ent one or two 
pints a day. Could this hurt me 
if I keep ' it up? I am afraid to 
tell my doctor.—.1,1’, .
Depenrling on the seveiTty of 
your dtnbetcs and whnt else 
you ent, so much ice creatn is 
probably bad for yoii, not only 
because of the sugar in it but 
the total calorics.
Tell your doctor. Yhii a ren ’t 
fooling him by keeping it se ­
cre t; you’re only fooling v n u r -  
self. So tell him the truth. If 
your diabetes is not too severe, 
he proliably will let you have 
a liiile h e  ( ii’Hiii Tlicn hi o k
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Judy 
LaM arsh, form er secre tary  of 
state, said W ednesday night if 
she were ever pregnant, she 
would ra th e r seek an illegal 
abortion instead of appearing 
before a com m ittee and argue 
that .she should have a legal 
one.
Miss L a M a r s  h, who was 
speaking during a U niversity of 
Toronto student debate on abor­
tions, said she objected to the 
proposal tha t a pregnant woman 
appear b e fo re , a bpard of psy­
chiatrists, doctors, lawyers and 
priests if she wanted an abor­
tion,
" If I w ere pregnant I would 
prefer a dirty  kitchen witb a 
sixKin and knife,” she said.
Miss LaM arsh said provisions 
on abortions should be rem oved 
from the Crim inal Code and 
tha t women should be perm itted 
to discuss the adv.isabllity of an 
abortion with the family doctor 
only. ' '
cam oaign to capture Canada, 
the B ritish could not risk leav­
ing the Acadians in a position 
to a ttack  from the inside, and 
so they w ere taken front their 
homes, and shipped to the 
southern U.S. and to France. 
They w e r e  not welcomed any­
where and suffered great hard ­
ships, although .France did pro-
the “ F a th e r of Responsible . 
G overnm ent” .
1878—F irst train nrriycd at 
, Winnipeg from Pem bina, 
providing railvyay link w ith 
.St, Paul,
.1916—CPR opened Connought 
Tunnel through the Rockies, 
1950—P rim e. M inister Attlee of 
Britain visited Ottawa,
CanatJa's Foreign Ai(J Attituiie 
Doesn't Comfort Washington Much
W A S H I N G T O N  (CP) — 
C anada’s attitude to foreign aid, 
as Indicated by Prim e' M inister 
T rudeau’s stated concern about 
world poverty and the public 
reaction to Blafrnn starvation, 
lias been greeted here as a thliv 
silver of silver lining in a bleak 
picture.
A Canadian speaker a t a re ­
cent foreign aid conference on 
stra tegy  for the 1970s was intro­
duced with Instructions to re­
port on “ why the new Canadian 
prim e m inister can talk about
A  R n n 7 P n n i i n n  increasing foreign aid without 
n e b  A  DUU/.BI.IUUI1U, raising much opposition,"
’Hie speaker was Executive 
D irector Gordon Hawkins of the 
Canadian I n s t i t u t e  of 
International Affairs, partieipiil- 
Ing in a panel discussion on 
strengthening the readiness of 
politicians lo vote for more aid 
ills rcslrninerl optimism coiv 
trastcd  with U,S, u'loom, 'niscd 
partially  on exncctntions Prcsl- 
(ien t-elc’t Richard Nixon will 
cu* back,
Hawkins was careful to note
Anctcnt Home h:ul n>' port, but 
ifK’ to  . 0 of ( b tt.i Illicit l!if hill
I raditiim.ilh, Rome w.i* lonndcd 
F' the twini Rffnulus and Rcmui,
T h ere 's  No D oubt
NEW WESTMINSTER, B,C. 
(CPI -  The RCM P’s New West- 
m inster s u b d i v i s i o n  has a 
professional Ixiozchound on the 
payroll.
His nam e is Dirk and he’s a 
11.5-i)ound G e r  m a n shepherd, 
carefully schooled by the RCMP 
kennels a l Innisfall, A lta., in the 
a rt of sniffing ojit illicit stills, 
D irk’s educated  nose is also 
super-sensitive to m arijuana— 
he recently sniffed out a cache 
of the drug in a car, leading to 
deportation of a young Ameri­
can,
Constable Laurie M arshall, 
the RCMP’a New W estminster 
dogm astcr, said training Dirk 
for such a variety  of work re- 
quires p a t i e n t  repetition of 
w'ords Dirk can B,ssoclati; with 
smells.
For instance, when he shouts 
“Search—booze,” D i r k  goes 
bounding off into the bushes 
looking for stills,
It tiMik a long nssoeiatlon with 
inarljuann and Its distinctive 
odor licfore Dirk was able to 
discern it. But how it affects the 
dog the police wqn't .say, \  
Senior ixdlce officials say they 
I l f  im pressed with D irk’s wnik 
he nbo  liMati'* lo-t objects 
and people, though he has noth­
ing to do With crowd control or 
riot work,
Dirk, a placid, filendly Cd'j 
years of age, gels along wilh 
just aUiut everyiKxty and live,*
j n n ' ^ Y  jM  M I ^ T n n v
Itv TIIE CANADIAN I’REHS
Dee. 9, 1968 . . .
The United Stales Con- 
gress hegnn debate on an­
nexing Tevas, I?4 venrs ago 
t o d  a V - i n l844-'?0 vcni s 
after Knglish-sodhking Tex­
ans declared  their iiidenend- 
ence' and w ar on Mexico, 
The m/ilh oHdaele lo ftimev- 
ation was the residents’ 
tinvslnvery feclini'S Texas 
becam e a state in 1816. 
seceded) 1,5 venrit inter and 
wa* '■caflmliied in 1866 
1956 A ?i'A  Norih Siai 
c'-n'hcd into a mountain in 
B ri'ish  Columl.in
Second IVorld War 
Twenty.fi>'e 'ear*  nco lo- 
f'B'' in 1943 ('nnndian dr- 
f e n c e  headouarle-s sn- 
n m m c c d  th,n! *. n e i  th e  be-
F n i i i i ' i '  of 111"  n f l i  ' , 111:1 
N’ov '•'I the (,'rmndiiin A fuv
C anada’s foreign aid program  
relatively small. But he calico 
the public pressure on the Cana­
dian governmcnl over Blafra 
“ sym ptom atic” and a l l o w e d  
that “ for a while a t least we 
m ay be on the main track in 
C anada,"
PROSPECTS PESSIMISTIC
Aside from such hopeful de­
velopm ents as brcaklhroughH in 
high-yielding slrnin.s of wheal 
and rice, the prosi»ecls for for­
eign aid elsewhere seem  pe.s- 
fiimistic, ■
F a m e  d Swcdi.sh sociologist 
Gunnar M yrdal told the confer­
ence the rich nations still are 
supplying “ only crum bs from 
the table,"
Willinin S, Gaud, who has . 
headed the U,S, loreigii aid pm- 
gram , said it is the l)itler tnilii 
the U.S. is "duiniJ badly" in 
heiping poorer nations iitliick 
what lie ciilied the main threat 
of (xipulation expiosions, as well 
as more fiKid production.
A few days earlier. Lord Snow 
of Britain, author and states- 
nian, told another U S, audienco 
"I have been nearer to desiniir 
this veiir than ever in my life.” 
"Mi'iiiy millions of pvopie m 
the poor couiitiien are going to 
starve to death before our eyes 
or, to compiete the domestic 
liicture, we shall i-te tliciii doing 
so u|)on our television sets."
Gaud, wiio t.pecilicaliy diMi- 
gibe I w ith lliat gloomy ajipiiiis- 
al by Snow, did ocknowledgo 
that the U S Cnngiess this year 
n il the foreign aid budget lo 
tl,R(Xl,(iUO,UU(), UI I t s  lowest yet,
l',S , RANKS KEVENTII
.The U,.S..../ttc|ual.ly,. l anksdnl.y
f c . i n l l i  in  " l l i ' c ' ' " i im o i in l  n l  i i , i l  u 
p i  n v i d c s  n i l  II |K ' |  < a p i t i i  l i l r , ! '  , 
( i i m d  - i n i l  It w i n  . p c i i ' l l n i ;  \ i l  
p e r  c r ' i i i  o f  I ts  n a t i o n a l  i i i c n n  e 
on  (nd
BIBLE BRIEF
tn the head, and we call it 
"tivinch drunk". Because tial- 
a iu c  and (orndm ation mav Ih- 
im paired, he may b# "w alking 
on hiB heels ”
L v t acen lo m t of iheat poor
Dyar Dr 'niostesnti: Kindly 
explam v?hi»! effi ct i.ftiihplani- 
mg of a heart ha* on the color 
of the eves'* P P,
None at all.
I t’s a nice way to m ake a liv- 
tng Dirk mnke* regular trips 
bark to the kennels at Innisfail 
for breeding putT»oses, and now 
has t« o  ion# woiking for the 
force
and 19.5 m i s s i n g :  the
Chine e A tm ' r a n 1 u r e d 
i>.n'f'h f.dl Dec 3 
Gcii Tito's folres ihe tked  
Rofnmel's new offensiva m 
Bosnia,
".le*u» answrreit and ssid 
unto him, Verily, *erllv, I »*y 
■.,~.ual«..^li)aa»-.4ukeap4,..a.-.inan..lia 
liarn again he rannot are the 
kinsrinm of God,” —John 3;3, 
' C l v r e  • n o  • scape futrv die 
Old l i f e  o i i t s i d r  o f  I h e  neve 
h n i h  Hava s o u  lvet*n W i n  
again'*"
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U liH c l i f  I  w a k e  a  S u g g e s t i o n ?
MARSHALL WELLS
for best selection
Silicone. Reg. 1.39 .. ...... Special




Aladdin. 30 oz. Reg. 3.98 - Special
5 String Corn Broom
Reg. 1.49. Special
5 Rolls? R eg 1,59;
Blue Roaster
16 - 181b. Reg 4;99.
Special
“Gassette”. Reg. 59.95. Special
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard & Pandosy 762-2025
LAY AWAY YOUR CAMERA GIFTS 
NOW AT RIBELIN'S
Choose from the 
Largest Selection of
•  CAMKRAS 
PROJliCTORS 
•  SCRFENS •  TRIPODS 
•  BINOCULARS
•  ROUND and OVAl 
FRAMES
•  AR I ISTS’ SUPPLIES







*  ̂ ^
S'*
c h o o s e  Delightful 
G  fo r  ■ 
" D isc r im in a t in g  
!  W om en  from  th e  
S tyle-G ift C en tre
The LABEL Guarantees 
the gift when it comes 

















I  CHRISTMAS NOTES %
»  ... :.....     bo. 1 .0 0  I
Ho
H||1 Also Parly Napkins, Tablecloths, Centre Pieces ^  
Guarnnteed to Make Your lablc Beautiful. AJI
I  ^
^  C O U T T S  C A N A D A i
AVAILABLE AT
TRENCH'S Kelowna Pharmacy
Zm BEBNABD AVE. -  PIIONR 7fZ 3l31
TRENCH'TW inbintrfharfflaEy
WEATIIANK, B.C. — 7II-5S33
No. 19C34 l  ahlc Model. 
Priced at o n ly ...................... 699 .95
274 Bernard Phone 2-210ft
(Si.ind Option.tl)
Onl\ S550 m th  Irade
SOUTHGATE
. _ ^ . ] { ^ | ) I O » |4 i C T R O N I C S
Southgate Shopping Plaia Dial 2-0524
Genuine leather, grained and 
smooth finishes. to
SIMULATED LEATHERS
BY JU .IC S RESMK
Muted tones and solid shades of brown, black, gold, 
naVy, tian and bone.
Also black patent. Price ^ 0  to
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA






Christmas is to 
send them a gift
subscription to the 
newspaper you always 
enjoy so much, You can 
give them a full year of 
enjoyable rending for just 
a few dollars. Each day, the 
newspaper’s arrival will be a 
new reminder of your good wishes 
for them, And we will announce each 
gift over your name, with a beautiful
grcciing card, just before Chrislmas
Ask your carrier boy for 





F o r  C c j n c e
A variety  concert featuring 
the  Lively Arts Singers, Ffi-: 
day  night a t the St. D avid’s 
P resby te rian  church wa« en­
thusiastically  enjoyeu V ir.ore 
than  300 . people.
G aining In renoW-.. h the 
Vailey since the ir ap^.araiices 
a t  the B rier curling playdowns 
h e r e ; in M arch and the F ire  
Chief’s convention in Septem ber, 
the  Lively A rts Singers demon­
s tra te d  the ir fine harm ony in 
tw o appearances d u m g  the 
evening;
T h e  25 fem ale singers, under 
the  direction . of M rs. KeUy 
S later, were lovely in turqubise 
gowns, and soon established a 
w arm  rapport with the audience 
in  their opening num ber, Hel, 
Look Me Over.
A special trea t appreciated 
by the audience was Mopn Glow, 
with Brian Todd accompanying 
the ladies, on his trum pet.
A medley of Canadian songs 
a n d ' two nonsense numbers 
rounded; out the first appearance 
of the vocalists;
In their second appearance 
after interm ission, the song­
stresses em phasized the Christ­
m as them e, singing Scarlet 
Ribbdns, N azareth and The 
Christm as Song. B arry  P a tte r­
son, Baritone, did the solo parts 
in ̂ e  la tte r.
SCOTTISH DANCES
Two Scottish dance num bers 
were perform ed by 10 students 
from; the children’s Scottish 
dancing classes of Mrs. Mavis 
Russell. ;
AN N LANDERS
D ear Ann Landers: I  would 
like to  say  I a word or two to the 
young girl who propositioried her 
doctor because she w anted to 
le a m  about sex from an older 
m an  who “ knows w hat he is 
' doing '”  I  was dishppointfed in 
you fo r  riot setting her straight. 
Surely you know tha t simply 
because a m an is older doesn’t 
rriean he knows w hat he is do? 
ing;
My husband is 52. We have 
been m arried , 30 years. If he 
lives to l>e 100 he won’t  under­
stand  a w om an’s em otional 
needs or w hat role sex should 
play  in m arried  life. Don’t  tell 
m e  it 's  m y fau lt for not teach­
ing him. Did you ever try  to 
teach  table m anners to a hog? 
Sam e thing.
Rom antic love is m bre than 
technique. I t  is sensitivity, con­
sideration, a desire to  give as 
w ell as to  receive. One m ight 
assum e th a t a  m an who has 
been m arried  30 years would 
benefit from  30 years of exper­
ience. Not true . He m ay have 
had  the sam e experience 3,000 
tim es. I  think you ought to  ea t 
your words, Ann Landers. — 
PHOENIX 
D ear Phoenix: Gulp. Gulp.
The la s t Congress passed some 
guri legislation tha t was an im­
provem ent over the existing 
laws, but one ’ gets the im pres­
sion tha t Congress threw  the 
angry constituents the sm allest 
possible bone in an attem pt 
to quiet them  for a : while.
I suggest th a t We The People 
keep ham m ering  away a t Wash­
ington and our State and local 
representatives. Let them  know 
we are  not going to re s t until 
we get serisible gun laws. For 
the zillionth tim e I repeat—we 
are? not try ing to res tric t the 
lawful and legitim ate activities 
of sportsm en and gun collectors: 
we simply w ant to m ake it il­
legal for anyone with the price 
of a gun to  walk in and buy one 
—no questions asked.
Under the direction of Miss 
Loretta ’ Young, the .. young 
dancers, replete in ta r tan  kilts 
were: Ja n e t Lundy, Beverley 
Taylor, P a tty  . Cham berlain. 
P au la  and M aureen M aslenski, 
Betty Ann Harney, Bruce Mc- 
Lqan, Wayne Young, P am  Scott. 
Jo  Ann Sperle, Belva and Philip 
Lotser and L isa Briggs.
O ther Scottish num bers which 
added color to  the program  in­
cluded solos by  Dave Wood and 
a piping duet by a  fa ther and 
son team , J im  and Douglas 
Arthur.
Jack  G artel and Bill Chalm ers 
on the  accordion and ” ^ n e s ” 
contributed several toe tickling 
rhythm s. .
A humorous monologue by 
Mrs. Elsie Hillian provoked a 
g rea t deal of laughter from  old 
and young alike, as did the 
humorous skit perform ed by 
Mrs. Hillian, accom panied by 
J im  , Greer.
St. D avid’s choir, under ,the 
directon of David Aspinall also 
used the Christm as them e, sing­
ing The Bell Carol, a tradition­
al English .carol; the  Baby 
Song:, a  W est Indian carol and 
Let Our Gladness Know No End
QUEENIE
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D ear Ann L anders: I ’d  like 
to  com m ent on the le tte r about 
A gatha—the kooky sister-in-law  
who carried  a  gun in h er purse 
and liked to  scare  people w ith it 
"fo r laughs.’’ The question is, 
how long a re  people going to 
laugh about the easy availability 
of guns in this country?
’The cu rren t estim ate of guns 
now in the hands ot fhe public 
ranges anyw here from  100 m il­
lion to 300 million, depending on 
who is doing the estim ating.
Very few sta tes and munici- 
palities require  th a t a  person 
have a license both to  purchase 
and to possess a gun. Most 
sta tes perm it people to  have 
pistols w ithout a licerise. In 
som e sta tes o n e ' m ay have a 
pistol so long as he carries  it 
openly.
Since 1900 m ore than  800,000 
A m ericans have been killed by 
firearm s, which is m ore than 
9 died in all our w ars, going back 
to  the Revolution. Crazy, isn’t 
, it? W hat can the average 
citizen do to  get some sane and 
m eaningful gun laws passed?— 
OUTRAGED. •
. D ear O utraged: ’That’s a good 
question and one for which there 
seem s to be no easy answer.
Rev. Reid ’Thompson spoke 
briefly to  the  gathering. "The 
program , w ith H arris M acLean 
as MC. cam e to a close with 
community singing of Auld Lang 
•Syne.'
Recent overnight guests a t the 
home of M r. and  M rs. W. R. 
(Happy) H iuat,' 1340 Wilson 
Avenue w ere M rs. Irene Bea- 
cock and  M rs. Bessie B utters, 
both of W eybum , Sask. ’They 
were re tu rn ing  from  a  recent 
tour of the E ast, including 
Hawaii. ■
Mrs. David Allan has re ­
turned to her home a t Hobson 
Road, a fte r being, in th e  Kel­
owna h o sp ita l.;
The gathering of the UCW at 
the F irs t United C hurch ' on 
Dec. 5 w as to  honor Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Cowie, not Gowrie as 
stated in S aturday’s paper, for 
Mr. Cowie! s. 25 years service as 
jan itor.. '•
PEACHLAND
A patien t in Kelowna General 
Hospital is C. W. Miller. Friends 
in tiie com m unity wish him  a 
speedy recovery.
Last Sunday, St. M argaret’s 
Anglican Church, Peachland, 
heard  the firs t service taken by 
the church’s new m inister, the 
Rev. R . B. Howes of Westbank. 
Rev. Howes will hold services
in the future every  Sunday a t 
9:30 a .m ., and the Sunday 
school will be held  as usual a t 
11 a.m .
M rs. L. M. G e n ie  is home 
again a fte r a  Icmg stay  in Van­
couver w here she stayed a t the 
hom e of her daughter and son 
in-law, and w as on hand to 
greet the . a rriv a l of another 
grandchild, a boy. Congratula­
tions to grandm a, m um  and dad  
a re  in order.
”We have «n agreem ent H e 
doesn’t  chase m e anm nd th e  
oCflce and  I  dim’i  laugh a t  hie 
in te ro ffice  memoa.*i
DIET EFFEC TS BRAIN
A poor diet can  cause bra in  
dam age and retardation .
SAVED T R E E  
DAUPHIN, M an. (CP) — 
M ayor Hugh Dunlop cas t the de­
ciding vote « t  a  special m eeting 
to  save a  tree , for a t  least anoth­
e r  year. I t is located at the 
m ain  intersection of the town 
and there  was pressure to 
rem ove it  because it in terferes 
with traffic . ’The m ayor sided 
w ith H arold H arris  who said  
th a t anything th a t adds beauty  
to  the  town should be spared.
INTERIOR CARPET CLEANERS
1545 HARVEY AVE. DIAL 2-0883
NEXT TO MOHAWK
25% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH AND CARRY
Have Your Wall to Wall Carpet Cleaned 
; before Christnias.
Beef or Pork —  Small Links
Economical Dish for Stew
D ear Ann Landers; Cy and 
have been m arried  10 years and 
always lived in his -parents’ 
home. They call it  "your wing’’ 
but i t ’s really  one big house 
and I  am  sick to  death of it.
We can never entertain  even 
one couple w ithout including m y 
in-laws. If I have a  girl friend 
over for coffee, m y mother-in- 
law joins us. E very  tim e a pack­
age arrives m y mother-in-law 
stands over m e while I unwrap 
it. When I  try  to  discipline the 
children m y father-in-law butts 
in and says, “ Don’t  be so hard  
on them .”  ,
Cy has a  fine job and makes 
a good sa lary . Our friends who 
m ake less m oney own homes, 
and nice ones a t tha t. My fa ­
ther-in-law  keeps saying a de­
pression ■ is coming a n d ' we 
should stay  w here we ave, save 
our m oney, and when they die 
we’ll inherit the  house. My in­
laws a re  w recking m y life. 1 
am  becoming more resentful ev­
ery day. I  have tension headr 
aches and live on tranquilizers. 
How can I avoid a divorce or 
a nervous breakdown? T-SON­
NY’S W IFE I
D ear Wife; Your problem is 
not your in-laws. I t ’s your hus­
band. Furthermore,''^ you’re not 
exactly blam e free since you 
perm itted  this m iserable a r­
rangem ent to go on for 10 years.
Now, you m ust enlist your 
doctor’s help. Ask him to speak 
to you husband about what this 
"togetherness” is doing to your 
health. If your husband refuses 
to budge after tha t, you have 
two choices — leave with the 
children and hope he’ll join you. 
Or—stay w here you are  and suf­
fer m ore of the sam e.
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
Peachland Legion H all was 
beautifully decorated in  yellow 
and white for the b rid a l shower 
of Doris Champion, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. J im  Champion of 
Peachland, who is to  be m ar­
ried  on Dec. 14 to  D eiter Ross- 
bach of Kelowna. Upon her 
arriva l a t the hall the  guest of 
honor was presented with a  cor­
sage, as w ere h e r m other and 
future iriother-in-law.. Assisting 
the bride-to-be in the opening of 
the m any beautiful and  useful 
gifts w ere her % ister, Mrs. 
Robert Felker, and a  school 
friend, M rs. D elores Dunn. 
While the gifts w ere being un­
wrapped, M rs. Joe Khalam bach 
fashioned a  pre tty  bride’s hat 
from  the m any ribbons, which 
the bride donned before mak­
ing her thank-you adress.
Hostesses for the  evening 
w ere; M rs. H. C. M acNeill, Mrs. 
C. 0 . Whilton, M rs. K urt Domi, 
M rs. E a r l Sutherland, M rs. Joe 
K halam bach and M rs. Don 
Archibald, who w ere assisted  in 
serving by two junior m em bers 
of the community, Cathy Mac­
Neill and Anne Sutherland. 
Decorations on the«bride’s cake 
table included a  lovely bowl of 
pansies, an uriusual sight a t the 
s ta rt of D ecem ber. Out-of-town 
guests attending w ere M rs. J. 
Rossbach and daughter Ingrid, 
and M rs. Alf. Ruffle and daugh 
te r  Diane from Kelowna.
Japanese
STORE
For your Christmas Gift Shopping convenience, The Bay will 
be open Wednesday 9 a.m. to  5:30 p;in. during December.
One Thing About Women Drivers 
Is True, Woman Co-ordinator Says
VANCOUVER (CP) -  AU of 
tho things men say about 
women drivers m ay not be tnio, 
but if they say th a t women 
d o n ’t  pay attention—they’re 
right.
S tatistics prove It, Arlene 
T ato  of Seattle assured a  recent 
provincial s a f e t y  conference 
held here.
Mrs. Tate, co-ordinator of the
Six-Month Banns 
May M ake Return
MOSCOW (n eu te rs)—An old 
Rus.sian custom of publishing 
wedding banns .six months be­
fore m arringe has been pro­
posed, as a solution to the Soviet 
Unlon'.s ruslng divorce rate, 
KomsomolKkB.ya P r a v d a, 
newspaiH'i' of the Yo\ing Com­
munist. U 'nguc, s u g g e s t e d  
young eouples should be re- 
(pured to wail six month.s from 
the tim e tiiey beeome engaged 
to tlieir wedding,
The wnitlnit perlixl, the new.s- 
paper .said, might prevt'Ot mur- 
riage.s tlial fall aiuirl a fter pe- 
riiKls as short as three days t>e- 
enmse the huslmnd and wife find 
tliat lue.v do not know each 
otlier.
It elte.s two cases of couples 
wito \ \ e ie  inarricd on a Satur- 
d.iv aiul turiuxl up at tiie dl- 
voree office tho following l\ic«- 
dny,
AUhdugh tha eu ita h t divorce 
ra te  i.s officially cited as one for 
every four m arriages, the news- 
pai>cr quoted a local registry  of­
ficial as lay ing  that each month 
she records about 400 m arriage i 
and 2.W to .300 divorces.
RIRTIM DOWN
WINNlPbXl tCP) — Winni­
peg’s birth ra te  in 1967 wa* th* 
lowest iinee 1944, the c ity ’s an-
6.143 Iwbies were liorn. com- 
|tared  to 7,.559 in 196«;, The re-
twut said the num ber of illegiti- 
m ate h u ih s  wa* ab<uit e q u . i i  to ' 
it.r 1966 number 16 3 of the 
total ba  ths.
defensive driving program  for 
the Seattlc-King County Safety 
Council,, said women take the 
fam ily car and go shopping 
without a thought to tho hazard. 
They w ere probably poorl.v 
trained in the first place, learn­
ing front boy-friend, ,husband, 
or fa ther and having to cope as 
well with the distraction of chil­
dren.
One of M rs. T a te ’s hopes is 
that one d n y " th e  prerequisite 
to getting your licence renewed 
will be correct driving, defen­
sive driving hab its,” 
n io  only woman to play a 
mnjbr p a rt in the conference, 
Mrs. Tate becam e intere.sted In 
defensive driving after Irelng in­
volved In a traffic accident In 
which her young daughter was 
killed.
The tragedy moved her to 
warn other women against driv­
ing hazards,
'Ibe progrnm  which she co-or­
dinates started  as a pilot pro­
ject. of the National Safety 
Council In the United States.
The first course In Seattle was 
taken by a women’s club; then 
Industry and government work­
ers becam e involved.
The course is eight hours 
long, nearly  all classroom lec­
ture.*.
and help yourself 
to a safe Christmas




271 B em ird  Ave.
Heinz — 12 oz.
25c
8c
Heinz —  20 oz
2
You dan help yourBolf to  a  safo 
C hristm as by Icoeping n list of 
te lo p h o n o  n u m b o rs  for f ire , 
po lice , nm bulnnoo a n d  o th e r  
omorBonoy florvioos bosido your 
telephone during tho busy holi­
day Honson.
Telephone traffic is oxtroraely 
heavy nt th is tim e  of jrear, and 
espooially on C h ris tm as  Day. 
O kanagan Telephone’s full ope­
ra to r  staff will bo n t work during 
tho  holidays, b u t you may find 
i t  difficult, to rohoh an operator 
quiokly booauso of tho  heavy 
trafCio.
A . n resu lt, It m ay be necessary 
in  oase o t eraergonoy to find and  
dial tho appropriate emorgenoy 
service num ber dirootly.
To assist you, O kanagan Tele­
phone Is m ailing to  all o t its  
o u s to m e ra  a  sp eo ia l c a rd  on  
w hich you oan no te  police, tire 
an d  am b u lan ce  n u m b ers  an d  
num bers to r your doctors and 
others you m ay require in  an  
emergency. Additional copies o t 
th is  card are nvnilnblo n t your 
Oknnngnn Telophono office. Use 
th is  card to  liolp yourself to  a  
safe C hristm as by noting  the  
num bers you m igh t have to  call 
and by keeping tho card beside 
your telephone, especially d u r­
ing th e  holiday season. Make up 
your own lis t it you wish.
Biit whatever you do, be sure to  
keep y o u r em ergency  service 
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FOGGY LONDON
Londoners fam ous fogs were 
a  w ell-established ^ d u ra n c e  
te s t long before such places
as has Angeles got in to  the 
a c t with their smog. And here
• Londoners walk to  work from  
W aterloo railw ay station oyer
W aterloo bridge in one of the  
perennial pea-soupers.
AP NEWS SPOTIIGHT when the  International R ed Cross Committee is su e d  an  
e m  e r  g e n c y  request for 10,- 
000,000 Swiss francs to keep 
food relief going to Biafra.
BRITANNIA BEACH (CP)— 
Ah employee of the Pacific 
G reat E aste rn  R ailw ay was 
killed Sunday vdien the  gas 
speeder he w as rid ing collided 
head-on w ith a diesel engine a t 
th is com m unity 30 m iles north 
of Vancouver. N am e of the m an 
w as withheld.
e s c a p e  FXAiVlES
VANCOUVER (CP%  — T  h e 
s k i i ^ r  and a  crew  m em ber 
escaped unharm ed from  a  flam ­
ing tu g  a t G am bler Island, in 
n earb y  HOwe Sound, Simday 
a fte r the blaze broke out while 
th e  tug  pulled logs during rough 
w eather. The tw o m en were 
picked u p  by another boat as 
the  flam es burned out the cabin 
an d  wheelhouse o f - th e  45-foot 
tug .: j-
isC A PE E  CAUGHT
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  PoUce 
a rrested  a m an Sunday who 
was listed as an  escapee from 
the  W illiam H ead m inim um  se­
curity  p r  i s 0 n  n e a r  Victoria, 
H eld is Lyell A lexander Win­
te rs . '
INCREASES WON
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wage 
increases of 41 cents hourly 
over tw o years have been won 
by  350 em ployees w ith the Rich­
m ond division of Crown Zeller- 
bach (Canada) Ltd. The men 
a re  m em bers of the  In terna 
tional Brotherhood, of Pulp, Sul­
phite and P a p e r M ill Workers.
PEACHLAND (Special) — A 
visitor a t  the regiilar monthly 
nieeting of B ranch  69, Royal 
C anadian Legion, Peachland, 
held la s t week was Steve Duns- 
don of Sum m erland, zone com­
m ander of the South Okanagan 
and Sim ilkanieen Zone, who 
attended to p resen t the branch 
with a certificate Issued to 
m ark  the b ranch’s contribution 
to the N a t i o n a l  Centennial 
Foundation Fund. President of 
B ranch 69, J .  G. Sanderson,
NOW 75
Sir E rn e s t M^gMillan 
born Aug. 18, 1893.
was
thanked 1 ^ . Dunsdon on behalf 
of the m em bership and . co 
gratulaited Mm bn his re-election 
as zone commander, for a fur­
th er tw o-year term .
A le tter w as read  inviting the 
m em bership to  parficipate in an! 
a rea  leadership  ra lly  which is" 
to be held in Penticton on Jan . 
25. and 26. M r. Duhsdbn gave 
the m eeting soniie background 
on  this ra lly  idea, the firs t to 
be held in the zone, and “ is a 
g rea t' opportunity for regular 
m em bers to find put the work­
ing of all branches of adm inis­
tra tion , service work and m em ­
bership ."
Mr. Dunsdon expressed the 
hope th a t there  would be a large 
tu rn  in attendance from Branch 
69.
A report w as given oh the 
Nov. 11 services and social 
activities, these w ere very  suc­
cessful.
Two applications for transfer 
for m em bers who have left the 
com m unity w ere dealt with, 
and Scotty Gove, a new m em ­
ber, who is transferring  to the 
branch  was welcomed a t  the 
m eeting. _  :
H arold Thw aite, service of­
ficer, repo rted  th a t the poppy 
fund accounts are not all in 
as ye t though to date he re^ 
m arked it was very successful. 
A rrangem ents were m ade for 
the judging of the Legion-spon­
sored essay  contest held a t  the 
G e o r  g e Pringle Secondary 
School, After being judged at 
branch level the w inners’ pssays 
are  sen t to  zone, where, after 
fu rther judging are  sen t to 
Pacific Command and : so to 
Dominion.
A rrangem ents were then m ade
for the branch Christm as stag 
smoker which is to  be held this 
year Dec. 13, and for a  New 
Y ear’s eve social for m em bers 
and gUests. I t  Was decided to  
lim it the New Y e a r’s affair to  
80 people and  tickets to  be sold 
to m em bers ohlj’, a lim it of four 
per m em ber.
T he president rem inded tha. 
m em bers th a t :the next meeting 
on Jan . 6 would be an  annual 
meeting, and th a t some thought 
should be given over the holi­
days on a new executive.
49 Traffic Deaths Reported
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Forty-nine t r  a f f i 'c  deaths 
were reported in Canada dur­
ing Safe Driving Week,. Dec. 
1-7.T h e  total for the shme 
week la s t y ea r was 81.
A su rvey  by The Canadian 
P ress  beginning last Sunday 
showed tha t Ontario led all 
provinces with 19 deaths on 
the road. ; Quebec followed 
with 12 deaths and B ritish  Co­
lum bia had  five. .
Foiir .persons died ori high­
w ays in Nova Scotiai Alberta 
had ; th ree  and Newfoundland 
two. New Brunswick h a d  two 
deaths, and M anitoba and
LIMITS OWNERSHIP
A Einn can’t  own a  reindeer
until he. is 21.
Saskatchewan each had  one.
Prince Edw ard Island was 
the only province free of traf­
fic fatalities. .
The week is sponsored by 
The Canadian Safety Council 
to reduce highway deaths.
Following is the day-to-day 
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: Tile A ssooiited  P  r e s t  
W orld : SpotUMit tU a . week 
describes C anard’s . bid to  
pu t new g lam or into ocean 
f r a te l  w ith its  Queen Elisa- 
be th  2, te lls of the influx of 
R ussian  experts  into Algeria 
an d  takes note of an arm s- 
supply scanda l In Switseiy 
Tend.'.:
GREENOCK (AP) — Queen 
E lizabeth  2, the  luxury liner 
th a t even has dog kennels with 
a view  of the sea, sails down 
Scotland’s R iver Clyde la te r this 
m onth bn her first voyage into 
an e ra  of uncertainty.
H er first cruise was to  begin 
th is coming Tuesday, but a 
m ysterious oil leak  on a  speed 
tr ia l run  in  th e  F irth  of CHyde 
la te  in N ovem ber has delayed 
the  sailing about two weeks.
A fter four years, the Cunard 
Steam-Ship Co. is ready  for a 
$70,000,000 try  a t winning pas­
sengers back from  the airlines.
I t ’s a gam ble tha t could suc­
ceed brilliantly—o r flop m isera­
bly once the honeymoon is over.
The initial nine-day cruise will 
be the first te s t w hether QE2 
rea lly  can combine its aim s 
suprem e efficiency, comfort and 
speed against a backdrop of thb 
fun ship to end them  aU.
Five hundred selected Ckinard 
em ployees and , their families 
. will be aboard  with orders to 
te s t the liner to  the lim it.
WILL LOOK FOR FLAWS
“ We w ant them  to beef like 
m ad  and to  move from  cabin to 
cabin looking for things they 
don’t  like,’,’ said  Cunard officer 
John W illiams.
This guinea-pig cruise, as Cu­
n a rd  describes it, will not ’oe the 
QE2’s official m aiden voyage, 
■niat is scheduled for Jan . 17, on 
a tr ip  to New York. The oll-llne 
problem  i.s not expected to in­
te rfe re  with that.
By. tha t tim e the 906 crew  
m em bers will be expected to 
have smoothed out any rough
edges aboard the ship they  call 
a  new experlrace in  ocean trav ­
el.
The sM p -^ ,0 0 0  tons of ele­
gance vrith a  faintly  rak ish  a ir  
—am ounts to  a  different concept 
from  the old Cunard flagships 
th a t queened it  over the  A tlantic 
in tbe decades before je t flight.
The Queen M ary  and  the 
Queen Elizabeth, destined to  
wind up the ir careers as hotel- 
convention-museum attractions 
the California and F loridaon
coasts of the  United S tates, 
w ere built expressly for weekly 
A tlantic crossings. D em and for 
the  type of service provided by 
such ships, of 80,000-plus ton­
nage, has dropped by half in the 
la s t 10 years, so QE2 will spend 
two-thirds of h er tim e on luxury 
cruises in search  of the sun.
y a rd  w here QE2 an d  h er elder 
sisters w ere built.
QE2 is one ship try ing  to  do. 
the job of tw o—fa s t  Atlantic 
services in sum m er and  pleas­
u re  cruising in w inter. H er fu­
tu re  as a  fun sh ip  seem s the 
m ore assured, even though she 
has huge cap ita l an d  running 
costs against her.
d u n a rd  is confident the  gam ­
ble will pay  off. C unard is a pri­
vate ly  owned com pany, bu t it 
obtained a  $57,600,000 govern­
m en t loan to  help build the 
Queen Elizabeth 2.
The figure 2, incidentally, was 
chosen because i t  w as consid­
e red  m odem  and eas ie r to  read  
—and to  prevent any  confusion 
w ith Elizabeth II th e  m onarch.
GBTT 8,000 APPLICA’nONS
M ore than  8,000 applications 
w ere received for th e '2,025 pas­
senger places available fo r  J a n ­
u a ry ’s m aiden voyage.
The passengers will find a vir­
tu a l floating holiday resort, with 
a lot of open deck space—6.000 
square yards. The liner is less 
than  1,000 fee t long.
' Among the features are  dining 
room s high in the superstruc­
tu re  looking over the sea ; nine 
b a rs  and. 10 lounges; two lido 
decks w ith open-air swim m ing 
pools; a m odem  a r t  gallery and 
a 600-seat movie theatre .
Unlike the rigid thriee classes 
of the old Cunarders, QE2 will 
operate  som etim es in a two- 
class rtru c tu re—standard  and 
d e l u x e  —a n d  often v irtually  
classless on cruises.
D ifferences am ong the 932 
cabins lie basically  in th e ir size 
and location, not in the ir fur­
nishings and fittings.
And the dog kennels genuinely 
have a view of the sea.
“ We’re  catering for actresses 
who m ust have the best for 
th e ir poodles," says John Ran- 
nio, boss of the Clydebank ship-
Of Service And Escapes
Christm as season, isn 't consid­
ered  a collapse,
Joyceville p r i s o n  officials 
la te r  identified the escapee as 
Edw ard Albert Greenfield of 
Verdun,, Que., who was arrested  
in Toronto last M arch and given 
four years for robbery and pos 
session of stolen goods,
J . S. G abourie, duty officer at 
J o y c e v i l l e  said today that 
“ Greenfield, a harm less little 
fellow’’ apparently  walked away 
from the reception a fte r the 
church service.
He was described as five feet 
eight inches tall, weighing 134 
pounds, with hazel eyes and 
brown hulr. At tho tim e of his 
e s c a p e  he wore a brown 
checked sportscoat, gold liell 
bottom trousers and a  beige 
vest.
OTTAWA (CP) -  A 30-year- 
old prisoner from the Joyce­
ville, Ont., medium security 
prison ducked out a basem ent 
door Sunday after a church 
service in which 38 convicts and 
15 M ounties, all In the red cas­
socks of the regular choir, sang 
in Christ Church A n g l i c a n  
C athedral here.
The 900 sea ts in the graceful 
old cathedral were filled for the 
occasion, billect by the federal 
pen iten tiaries service as “ a new 
trend  in penological thinking."
The guest speaker was Rev 
D r. E rnest Gordon, who worked 
on Ihe now -legendary bridge 
over the R iver Kwal as a Jap a  
nese prisoner during Ihe Second 
World W ar, and the parable of 
the prodigal son was read. Dr,
Gordon 1s dean of the chapel at 
P rinceton U niversity,
Afterwaixls, the 28 prisoners 
from  Joyceville, the 12 from an­
other ine*livnn-security prison at 
lA;clcrc, Que., and the Mounties 
went to the basem ent of the
cathedra l for coffee and dough­
nuts.
It WM • .^ h e e rfu l, wet-eyed gODTHAAB, Greenland (AP 
m om ent until someone (ltd ■ -  Three U.S. Air F<VcJ* T4.3 jet
head count and discovered tha t tra iners crashed Sunday near 
owe of) the Joyceville lads, who s^ndre S tw m fjo rd  Air Haft 
m civies, had  nfter ninning out of fueP in 
skipped out. heavy snowstorm. T heir four
City police launched a search  crew  m em bers parachuted to 
but refused to give the esca- safety
IKje’s nam e. A *|Kikesman for Five F-5 jets flying with them
the penitentiaries lerv iee said on a training flight from Goo-ie 
he probably acted on Impulse Bav. U b ra d o r . fotmd a hole In 
and It was hope<t he wiHild re- the Clouds and snow and landed 
call the lesson aU sit the ptodl- with only a few drops of
•Kal~and«>lum~htm*ilf^-tn-iroltt»* 
tartly . The crew* m e m b e r s  who
Tlte usual cues and a larm s jnmiKd were rescued by a Dan-
Wcte m uted. All hands hoi>eiifh hehcotder. One suffered a 
*ui h experim ents will be repeat-1 broken arm  brd Ihe other* were
ALGIERS (AP) — The expen­
sive stores along R tie Didouche 
M ourad have a new  kind of for­
eign custom ers; free-spending 
Russians from  the  rapidly-grow­
ing Soviet colony.
By authoritative . estiihates 
som e 3,600 Soviet technicians 
experts and advisers have a r­
rived in Algeria in  18 months.
The influx began after the 
six-day Middle E a s t w ar of 196V 
It has spread to  a ll p a rts  of the 
country ?ind into v irtually  every 
industry.
Y et the governm ent of P res i­
dent Houari Boum edienne re­
m ains firm ly anti-Com m unist 
despite its w idely-proclaim ed 
pursuit of “ revolutionary social­
ism .’’ T h e  A lgerian Com m unist 
p a rty  is banried and A lgerian 
leaders insist th e ir  friendship 
w ith the Soviet Union has no 
strings attached.
FEAR SOVIET INFLUENCE
W estern d iplom ats say Bo- 
urriedienne is undoubtedly sin­
cere  in  the  desire to  keep his 
young country stric tly  non- 
aligned, but they fe a r  growing 
Soviet influence m ay  gradually 
u n d e r m i n e  h is  freedom  of 
choice.
M assive m ilita ry  aid has led 
A lgeria’s a r m ^  forces into al­
m ost total dependence on Rus­
sian Instructors, equipm ent and 
supplies. However, the arm y 
m edical corps and engineers 
and the e l i t e  gendarm erie, 
which would have to  deal with 
any civil d isorder, a re  still 
tra ined  and e q u i p p e d  by 
F rance , the fo rm er m other 
country.
Three U.S. Jets 
Crash But Crews 
Jump To Safety
BERN (AP) — Scandal has 
touched Switzerland in a m ost 
sensitive point, its  long-cher­
ished neutrality, and the staid 
citizens are  in an uproar.
In tho glare is Sw itzerland’s 
la rgest arm s-m aker, following 
an official disclosure th a t 10, 
000,000 Swiss francs—$2,!500,000 
—worth of rockets, cannon and 
am m unition produced by 
w ere Illegally shipped to  the 
Middle E ast and Africa.
Two executives of Oerlikon 
Buehrle and Co., a machine-tool 
factory, were taken into custody 
and others have been questioned 
by p o l i c e .  Attorney-General 
Hans W alder has announced 
that, the accused have adm itted 
falsifying export applications to 
bypass an official em bargo on 
a rm s’ shipm ents to  area,* of ten 
sion.
SHOCKED BY DISCIX)RURE
Israel. South Africa and three 
Arab states w*ere named among 
Ihe six countrle.s that received 
th e , forbidden .shipment s\durlng  
the last two years Rut liothing 
‘hockefl Ihe Swi-.* more than 
the dlsclos\ire that arniH, includ­
ing anti-aircraft cannon, also 
had been sent to  federal Nigeria 
—along with Instructors.
Relief planes chartered  by the 
Swlss-bafcd Inlernatioiinl Re«i 
Cross have b<*en dam aged by 
anti-aircraft fire In r e c a n t  
m ercy flights to  secessionist 
B iafra.
— '  wlwt Kltit! of -Tunnon
did the N igerian forces shoot at 
the Red Crors p lanes'’"  the con­
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Mr. Stanley E. Oram 
I of 1605 Pemberton Avenue,
North Vancouver, Is having 
the time of his life In Honolulul 
He and his wife are spending 
long days swlmihlng, boating,:
 .....  I l l  fishing and just lazing about
Sirtr**** in tho sun. ,
I From the first moment fir, Oram: 
: opened that pack of 
^  Peter Jackson and found a 
certificate for a tax free 
111 0.900, he knew what ho was 
going to do with the money.
Mr. Oram visited Hawaii with 
the Canadian Navy during 
tha war. Ever since then, 
he's dreamed about going back. 
So, as soon as he had the P.J. 
cheque in his hands, he was on 
the phone booking a  flight with 
Canadian PaclflcI
Maybe you’d like to get away 
from It all, too, Why not try 
Mr. Oram's method? Just keep 
smoking Peter Jackson.
Your very next pack could be a 
magic carpet to anywheral
some the recent®i.ooo
winners Mr. Herbert Carstonson 
650 Colbeck Road 
Richmond, B.C.
Mrs. Iris Bright 
0340--126th Street 
North Surrey, B.C.
Mr. Q. W. Wilkinson 
14212-73rd Street 
Edmonton, Alts.
Make the switch to the big one-P.J. Pick up any package of Peter Jackson 
in Alberta and British Columbia, it could be one of many that contains a 
cash certificate worth $1,000 or $10,000.*
‘ In ordqf lo win, you must qualify under the rules .ippp.iting on the certificate.
I
t h e n e x t ~ $ l , O t ( M > 4 i r J l O i O O O ^ w i n n e r
can be you!
y
Kelowna Buckaroos broke! 
loose against the kam loops 
Rockets for the first tim e this 
season Saturday, handing tbe 
visitors a 7-2 drubbing a t the 
M emorial A rena. i
The victory evened Kelowna’s 
hpme-andrhbme series with the 
Rockets a t one gam e each. In 
F rid ay ’s only B.C. Junior Hoc­
key League contest, Kamloops 
defeated the Buckaroos 4-2 in 
Kamloops.
More than 900 fans, largest 
crowd of the  season in Kelovir- 
na, were on hand as the Bucks 
held peyiod leads of 2-1 and 4-2. 
Ih e y  ra ttled  in th ree unansw er­
ed goals in the  finaL  period to 
, win going aw ay.
Danny M cCarthy and Gene 
C arr paced the winners with 
two goals each. Single goals 
went to Glen Jensen , Dave Ys'
' rocki arid Chuck Carigan. Rick 
Beaucham p and Don Stanley rie- 
plied for th e  Rockets.
EARLY GOAL
C arr opened the scoring in 
the early m om ents of the f irs t  
period; convertirig passes from  
P a t McMahon and Dave Angus 
a t the 1:22 m ark . Less than four 
minutes la te r, Beaucham p eveii- 
ed the count a t 1-1 when he 
clicked on a three-way passing 
play from B ruce Johnson arid 
Cord Redding.
Carigan scored in the final 
minute and one-half of the p e ­
riod  to resto re  Kelowna’is one 
goal lead.
•1116 Rockets scored their final 
goal of the gam e a t the 13:04 
; m ark  of the second period when 
Stanley shpyed home a puck 
froni in front of Kelowna goal- 
tender Ron Pyle. The Buckaroos 
were shorthanded a t the tim e.
B.
the th ird  period. C arr and P a t  
M cMahon picked up  assists On 
the play. F o r C arr, It w as his 
th ird  point iaf the gam e.
JenSen scored a t  2:26 of the  
period and M cCarthy a t  18:39 
to  round out tbe Kelowna scor­
ing ..
T he gam e was a w idedpen 
a ffa ir with the goaltenders fac­
ing a  to ta l of 92 shots. B ade, 
in  th e  Kamloops net, tmmed 
aside 46 of the 53 shots Kelowna 
d irec ted  his way while Pyle 
blocked 37 of the 39 shots the 
Rockets fired a t him.
TTie victory w as a gratifying 
one fo r both coach Claytpn 
Lavell an d  m anager Scotty An­
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DANNY M c C a r th y  
.  .  tw o  g o a ls
C arr scored his second goal, 
the prettiest effort of the game, 
a t 17:29 of the period; T h e  
speedy centre took a  pass from 
L arry  Lenarduzzi b e h i n d  
his ovm blueUne and moved up 
the ice along the boards. He 
broke in alorie and deked goalie 
John BSde to one side while 
shoving the puck into the oppo­
site side. . „
M cCarthy increased Kelow­
na’s lead to  two goals fo r the 
firs t tim e when he scored his 
first goal in the  final m inute of 
the second period. Gordon Osin- 
chuk and Don B assett drew as­
sists on the play.  ̂ . ..
Yarocki scored his goal just 
13 seconds after the s ta rt of
Je rry  Vachon of Vernon w as 
shooting from  the wrong side 
Sunday, but there  was nothing 
wrong with his results.
Vachon, a  left-handed shot 
playing rig h t wing, scored th ree  
tinies to ca rry  Vernon tO: a  7-3 
victory over New W estm inster 
R o y a l^ in  one of three w eekend 
B ritish Coluinbia Junior Hockey 
League gam es.
Vachon w as shifted to  rig h t 
wing from  centre  to m ake room  
on  h i s , line for Je ff Wilson, _a 
University of B ritish C oluihbia 
student who joined the tea in  fo r 
the weekend. Bill T ^ b w  play­
ed left wing.
Victoria Cougars held Vachon 
in  check Satu rday  night to  de­
fea t Verrion 5-2. The win lifted  
V ictoria in to  a tie  for firs t p lace  
w ith idle Penticton Broncos.
At New W estm inster, before
430 fans, Vachon scored th ree  
tim es and drew  one assist. T ar- 
riow had  a  goal and assist ; and 
Wilson, who played w ith Vcmoh 
iM t season, drew  ah assist.
Ja c k  M arsh  scored twice and  
W ayne D ye once to  round out 
the Vernon attack .
Al Reid, P e te r  Kozak and 
Bruce McGiU g o t . New Westr 
mlnstei: goals.
A t Victoria, before a  crowd 
of 1,488, Cougars held the Va- 
chon-Wilson-Tarnpw , trio  to  
sing le: goal by Wilson. Bob 
B lanchette got the  o ther Vernon 
goal.-
Victoria jum ped to  a  5-2 leac 
in the f irs t period and  coasted 
the re s t of the way. Doug Gib­
son scored two and singles w ere 
added by Adrian Blais, M urray 
Kennett, Scott M unroe and Bob 
•Merluk.
solid two-way effbrt and showed 
prom ise of coming along a  rea l 
contender in fu ture BCJHL con­
tests.
Kelowna shied away from  the 
penalties th a t  have hu rt them  
in past gam es, a ttracting  the 
re fe ree’s attention on only five 
occasions. M cCarthy and Steve 
Sanders of Kamloops drew  the 
only m ajo r of the gam e when 
they w ere tagged for fighting 
penalties a t the 12:00 m ark  of 
the th ird  period.
The Buckaroos have only one 
gam e scheduled next weekend 
when the New W estm inster 
Royals a re  the visitors F riday . 
In  action will be Ken Love who 
w as in jured  and spent the night 
in hospital during the Royals’ 
la s t v isit to the M em orial Arena.
B ut Bucks m ay  host the  P en­
ticton Broncos in  an exhibition 
garrie W ednesday.
SUMMARY:
F irs t  period — 1. Kelowna, 
C a rr  (Angus, McMahon) 1:22.
Kamloops, B eaucham p (John­
son, Redding) 4:59. 3. Kelowna, 
C arigan (Lenarduzzi, B assett) 
18:54. Penalties —- Lenarduzzi 
K el 10:48, B eaucham p Kam  
12:20.
Second periodr-4. Kamloops, 
S tan ley  (Stew art, F erg ) 13:02. 
5. Kelowna, C arr (Lenarduzzi) 
17:29. 6. Kelowna, M cCarthy 
(Osinchuk, B assett) 19:l4. Pen­
a lties—C arr Kel 12:42, Stocks 
K am  15:32, Simon Kam  19:40.
T hird  period — 7. Kelowna, 
Y arocki (C arr, McMahon) : 13. 
8. Kelowna, Jensen  (Lenarduzzi, 
C arigan  2;26. 9. Kelowna, Mc­
C arthy  (Osinchuk, B assett) 
18:39. Perialties — C arr  Kel 
8:11, Redding Kam  9:18, Mc­
M ahon Kel and  Sanders Kam  
m ajo rs  12:00.
Shots on goal by;
Kam loops 10 11 18—39
Kelowna 16 17 20—53
NEW SKI CHALET
Instan t chalets a re  the  com ­
ing thing as evidenced by th is 
new three-storey structure  a t 
Baldy ' M ountain Ski R esort 
near Osoyoos. The 20 by 40 
foot s truc tu re  w as p refabri­
cated  in  Kelowna and  shipped
to  the m ountain in one truck. 
John Woodworth, local archi­
tec t involved in  the new ski 
a rea  designed the building, 
which was bu ilt so additions 
m ay  be added.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Home w as sweet for W estern 
In ternational Hockey League 
team s Saturday but Spokane 
Je ts  m ust have wondered for a 
while.
League - leading Je ts  trailed  
Cranbrook Royals 5-0 a fte r the 
f irs t period but, as they often 
do, cam e from behind for a  6-5 
win in  the  last two m inutes of 
p lay. ,,
In  T ra il, T r t^  Smoke E aters 
defeated  Calgaiiy S tam peders of 
th e  A lbert Senior Hockey 
League 9-5 before 2,400 fans and 
second-placed K im berley Djma- 
m ite rs  bea t Nelson M aple Leafs 
6-2 before 1,233.
F o r Cranbrook, E d  M aher 
scored twice and singles’ cam e 
from  Leo Ressler, Ken White 
and W ally Cherenko as Royals 
caught Spokane goaltender D ave 
Cox and his defencem en off bal­
ance. ■
SETTLES DOWN 
Then Cox settled down for two 
periods . of shutout hockey anc 
J e ts  cu t the m arg in  to  5-4 a fte r 
two periods. Cenfre G ord Turllk 
counted the winning goal for 
Spokane.
Gail Holden cam e up with two 
for Je ts  and Charlie Goodwin
Tom R eodall and Bud Hodman 
also scored. Cox blocked 26 shots 
while Cranbrook goalie B arry 
McKay looked after 44.
In T rail, C algary fell behind 
3-2 on one of Ed Legare’s three 
goals and prom ptly lost captain 
F rank  Arnett.
He drew  a  misconduct for dis­
puting the goal, another (or 
threatening referee J im  Mailey 
and was autom atically ejected 
from  th e  contest.
M artin, Ken Uzeloc and  Ed 
W yatt. George Hill scored twice 
for Calgary and singles wera 
added by Pete Weston, Jack  Wil­
son and W arren Hicks.
HAD EARLY LEAD
T rail led 2-1 after the first 
period on goals by Legate arid 
L a rry  Young and was up 6-2 
a fte r two periods with Legare 
scoring goals 60 seconds apart 
before the period was half over.
O ther T rail goals cam e from 
Ken Koshey, Dale McBain, Billy
SPORTS EDITOR; A U E  KAMMINGA 






B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Joe 
F raz ie r and Oscar Bonavena 
have both promised a knockout 
in the ir heavyweight champion­
ship fight Tuesday night.
F raz ie r, who broke training 
cam p Sunday in Pleasantville, 
N .J., said he would “ smoke 
out” Bonavena in about seven 
rounds. ,
Undefeated in 21 pro fights, 
F raz ie r is defending his piece of 
the world heavyweight crown.
Bonavena, from  Buenos A ires, 
said upon breaking cam p a t 
Camden, N .J.;
“ I  knocked him down tw ice 






By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
By A L JE  KAMMINGA
BOWLING IS TRULY a  Canadian sport. But a  m ajor 
change, the elimination of the counter pin, m ay alter the 
sport d rastically  while sending bowling executives from  across 
Canada into separate and dissident cam ps of w ar.
The initial blow was struck  a year ago when the Ontario 
Bowlers Congress voted to  elim inate the counter pin for one 
year. The congress balled the move! an experim ent, 
bccnuse the results w ere prom ising, has attem pted to  influ­
ence other bowlers in C anada to join in the experim ent.
The W estern Division' of the Canadian Bowling Congress 
balked a t the suggestion. Repented polls have indicated the 
W estern Canada Flve-Pin Bowling Association and its m em ­
bers are  definitely against rem oval of the counter pin.
IF  T llF R E  lS  to be a w ar, the sides are  well defined. 
One group wants the counter, the other does not.
' Tlie Cnnnriian Bowling Corigress has gathered the argu­
ments from Iwth sides in an effort to bring all the pertinent 
information into one basket. ' .
Here arc  some of those argum ents, beginning with the 
side in favor of the counter pin’s retentirin;
W estern Cnnndg argues that the gatne will become noth­
ing m ore than ri m in iature variety of 10-pins without the 
counter. The averages will become higher, but n o t , ability.
W eaker team s will close tho gap between them selves and 
sttoiiger team s b u t'w ill lose tho advantage of large handi­
cap,s. This situation m ay slan t the advantage to the stronger 
team s. ' .
F lV E -P lN  BOWLING is a gam e of skjil. says the Western 
Canada Association. A bowler Improves his or her average 
by learning to pick corner pins,
If the counter pin in elim inated, the l»w ler Improves his 
average not his akill, but by the fact the gam e has been 
simirlified, ’The counter pin m ay seem to stand m ore often on 
gocHi lilts tlum the right corner pin but this is a situation 
that definitely averages out during a season.
Wc.stiMii Canada aRsoclntions have argued they will w ith­
draw Ihcir s>M»porl from the Canadian Bowling Congre.ss if 
the counter is elim inated. ’Tltls could signal the death of all 
fivc-pin nsHoolalions in Canada.
THE ONTARIO Bowlers Congre.ss has completed one 
year of the groat experim ent. During the first year, m ore 
than •lU.OUU bowlers were nffocti'd by the ehange,
Top average Innvlers fought the change for the first 
year and several m ajor and cla.sslc leagues did not follow 
th(> new niiing, B\it the congress re iw ts  all m ajor and classic 
leagues In Ontario have agreed tn Join in the eiiminallon 
of tlie counter pin this season, second for the experiment.
O ntniio argues the rem oval of the cotinter pin elim inates 
the ell incut of luck as to which corner pin m ay stand. ITio 
need to m ake spares is accentwi by the change. For a good 
lxi\\'ler t ) retain  hi* average, he m ust pick the com er pins 
for the spares.
K lim inating blows will not affect re c p r i scores as non* 
Ik’cu set whore blows have occurred.
Bobby Hull scored th ree  goals 
Sunday night to  m ain tain  his 
firm  grip on firs t p lace , in the 
N ational Hockey League scoring 
race . ^ '
Chicago B lack Hawks dum ped 
Boston Bruins 7*4 as H ull got 
th ree  goals for the 23rd tim e in 
his NHL career. He has 44 
points this season on 19 goals 
and  25 assists.
Gordie Howe picked up four 
points as D etroit R ed Wings 
downed New York R angers 5-2 
to m ove into second place In the 
scoring race with 38 points on 14 
goals and 24 assists. He scored 
tw ice and added two assists for 
a three-point spread over Jean  
Beliveau of! M ontreal Cana- 
dlens.
The leaders:
- G A P ts  Plm
R. Hull. Chi 19 25 44 16
Howe, D et 14 24 38 10
Beliveau, Mtl 14 21 35 24
Berenson, StL 16 16 32 12
Esposito, Bos 16 16 32 , 18
M iklta, Chi 10 21 31 9
Nevln, NY 16 14 30
Pappin , Chi 14 14 28 29
Delvecchlo, D et 12 15 27
G ilbert, NY 0 18 27
V ancouver Canucks stra igh t­
ened out and flew righ t — and 
first-place San Diego Gulls Were 
the  big losers in  weekend activ­
ity  in  the  W estern Hockey 
League.
Canucks won tw ice against 
Gulls, t w i c e  breaking open 
gam es w ith sudden upswings in 
tem po, and  barged  into a  share 
of second place w ith  P ortland  
Buckaroos.
V ancouver d e f e a t e d  San 
Diego 4-1 before 7,339 a t  Sari 
Diego S u n d a y ,  break ing  a 
scoreless tie  by  scoring th ree 
tim es w ithin 3:11 of the s ta rt 
of the  second period. ' 
Vancouver, behind 4-3 a t  one 
point in  the second period, 
scored four stra ig h t goals, in­
cluding th ree  in  the th ird  pe­
riod, to  defeat San Diego 7-4 
before a  crow d of 10,842 Satur­
day  n igh t in  San Diego.
’The losses w ere th e  f irs t on 
home ice  this season for the 
WHL leaders.
Seattle Totem s defeated Port 
land 4-2 with two unansw ered 
goals in the  th ird  period before 
6,185 fans a t Seattle  Saturday 
night.
13 points 
Vancouver spurted ahead of 
San Diego Sunday as John Gof- 
ton scored a t  ;43 of the second 
period, Duke H arris followed a t 
1:04 and Bob Barlow a t 3:11. 
B ryan H extall scored into an  
em pty net w ith 23 seconds re ­
m aining.
Bruce Carm ichael scored for 
San Diego.
Saturday, w ith Vancouver be­
hind 4-3 in the  second period, 
Canucks again  blazed into the 
lead w ith a  series of unansw er­
ed goals.
SPURS DUMPED
Phoenix R oadrunners snatch­
ed  victory from  d e fe a t'b y  wip­
ing out a  4-3, D enver Spurs , lead 
with th ree  consecutive goals in 
a 5-3 contest before 4,000 happy 
fans in Phoenix S aturday night 
M orris Stefanlw scored his sec 
ond goal of tho night with 56 
seconds rem aining to b reak  a 
3-3 tic . .
The action left San Diego with 
37 points, five up on' Portland 
and. Vancouver. Seattle and 
Phoenix continue to  battle  for 
fourth w ith 23 and 21 points.
NHL STANDINGS
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TAKING TIIF, BLOW o\it of bowling will help keep elderly
pi'np’i', 1111(1 exceptionally poor bowlers In the game: Many
aie  ti'i' cmbnnasKi'rl to siny in league* where they blow
sfvcuii, tiiiu'S a game., \ , . ......
Cbiidr« n who lack the «fr«n |lh  to carry  tha cornar pin*, 
in spite ivf being on the he*d-pin ragularly, will not i n  the ir 
games N 'com ing n perpetual mas* of blow*.
Whnt other gHino besides Ixtwllng, argue* the O ntario 
Omgie.ssi. (lulitds ,vou to C(xmt whnt yovt scored. Th* com- 
jrnilM'ii IS iiMuli like » football team  lieing deiirived of a 
toiu t'.'low II be. iiiiM' they foiled to kick the eonveil.
,\iul so tli(‘ il.siHiie rages. The battle lines have only been 
forniid  blit ure day thev will probolrly come into u.s#.
Then the (usl "bhiw ” will l>c slruek.
K t;> ii >III|;R w h e n  . . . Sugar Ray Rohlinon, twlc*
.ai*Ma4.«tH4d4l«w«4fthi»hoxlng.-ch«tn|uoa.JUMl«uiMlMaatacl..iKalUHt*~
weight etiiimpuin lietore that, cam e back to th* ring 13 vfar* 
BR.( ti»iu. ,n r.t.'i.S ivsul Kii.i keil out ( 'm l ‘Btvlvo' Olson in 
the «ee.*iu1 rodiwi to regjiin )n* title, Rolunson retired m 19.52 























b i g  b a r r a g e
Bob Lem ieux tied the count 
a t  18:46 of the second period 
and, in the, third period, Van­
couver flashed ahead on goals 
by H extall a t  3:32 and 18;26. 
Barlow  added an  insurance 
maurker w ith 43 seconds left, his 
second of th e  game. Ted Taylor 
tad  the o ther Vancouver goal.
Len Ronson with two and 
Dave Richardson and Al N ich­
olson were Sari Diego scorers.
Stefaniw of Phoenix snapped 
a 3-3 tie w ith Deriver with his 
goal a t 19:04 and Tom Me Vie 
added another into an em pty 
net with 12 seconds left.
E arlie r, Stefaniw, Bob Charle- 
bois, and Harry Shaw had 
scored Phoenix goals.
E d  Hoekstra,, John Rodger 
and G erry Foley were D enver 
scorers.
John H anna of Seattle broke 
a 2-2 tie with Portland and 
Guyie F ielder pu t it out of 
reach  by scoring into an em pty 
net with 25 seconds left. M arc 
Boileau and Don Chiz also scor 
ed for Seattle.
Mel Pearson and Dick Van 
Im pe were Portland m arksm en
Tuesday, Vancouver will play 
a t Phoenix.
I ’m  going to  knock him  out and 
tak e  the title  back to South 
Am erica."
THINKS HE IMPROVED
Frazier, 24, who won a  close 
decision over Bonavena despite 
being knocked down tw ice in 
th a t fight in New York in  1966, 
wants, to  prove he’s b e tte r now.
“ I  wasn’t  happy w ith the deci­
sion in the firs t fight,”  F raz ie r 
said. “ I  was green (it w as F ra  
z ie r’s 12th pro bout). I ’ve 
learned a lot since then .”
He would like to  be the first 
m an ever to  knock out the 
tough, 26-year-old challenger.
Like the champion, Bonavena 
never has been knocked out, but 
he w as dropped by Zora Folley 
and Jim m y ,;Ellis, the tVorld 
Boxing Association heavyweight 
titlist.
Bonavena has a  36-4 record 
w ith 27 knockouts.
Frazier, recognized a* cham- 
p  i o n  in Pennsylvania, New 
York, M a i n e ,  M assachusetts 
and Illinois in addition to  Mex­
ico and parts of the Orient, was 
a  2-1 favorite Sunday.
$ h o p p in g J e M ty b n e  m a k e s  th is  m  expensive  „  
T h a t 's  w hy w e  s u g g e s t  you  g e t  a  H
 ___ _ je h o ld  R n a n c e . l f l l  co v e ra ll your
s h o p ^ n g -c r tr a v e lln g o rw h a te v e r .  l a ^ ,  r e j ^ H  
c(HivenientIy. A nd you 'll like th e  f e e t  v ia t  W O  ts  
a d v a n c e  w h a t y o u r  loan  will c o s t  P lann ing  your 
s h o p j ^ ?  Q n  a  Holiday L oan fro m  HFC.
B efo re  yoH slgR  o n  th e  d o tte d  
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N O B S H IO L O  FI
i m o i N i u
M  l e i i w i d  A v e n u e — T e f e p k e n e  7 6 8 ^ 3 6 0 0
((wo dobn  M il of Goton'*)
A sk abmU our evening hours
To End Buffalo Win Streak
W estern Division 
St. Lmils 11 6 8 75
Lo.i Angolc* 9 12 2 51
M innesota 7 14 5 ,59
Onkinnrt 7 14 .5 .59
Phllndolphla 6 15 4 47
Pittsburgh 5 14 6 61
Kraiilt* bundny 
Toronto 4 Pittaburgh 1 
Detroit 5 New York 2 
Bo* ton 4 (Jhlcngo 7 
St. l^u la  4 Philadelphia 4 
M innesota 4 Oakland 1 
Reault* Saturday 
Naw York 2 Toronto 5 
Chicago 3 M ontreal 6 
D etroit 1 Boaton 1 
P ittaburgh 1 St. Loul* 1 
Mlnnc*ot* 2 Lo* Angcie* 
Game* Wedncaday 
M ontreal a t Toronto 
Boaton al New York 
D etroit a t Lqa Angelet 
St. Lpuia a t  Ghicago 
P ittaburgh a t  Minn**ot«
W estern lioekey I^iague
W L T  O F OA P
16 5 S 105 77 37
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Buffalo B i s o n * ’ undefeated 
s treak  in the Am erican Hockey 
League ended a t 16 Sunday 
night when M urray  F legal and 
Lou N nnne scored within a  m in­
ute, five seconds of the second 
period lo give Cleveland a 2-1 
vietory.
Wayne Hail scored in tho 
third iHM’lod for Buffalo.
Tlio Bisons’ third loss against 
14 victories and five ties left 
them  eight points ahead of run­
ner-up Cleveland in tho W estern 
Division.
In o ther action Sunday, Provi­
dence moved to within two 
|X)lnta of first-place Hcrshey in 
the Enstorn Division by bomb­
ing the Bears 10-3, Baitim oro 
topped Springfield 5-3 and Que­
bec bla*te<i Roche.stcr 7-2,
Yvea Locns and Dick Mei.s.s- 
ner each  scored three gonis for 
Providence,
Joan-M arie Coaictte broke a 
1-1 tie for BnlUmore in the fjrat 
period, then tho C l i p p e r *  
c lin c h ^  it with goal* by WlUlc 
M arshall and Wayne Mick* to 
make il 4-1 in the second, 
Serge B eniler got two goals
for Quebec which moved ahead 
of Rochester 4-2 after two i)c 
riods and made it a rout by 
Bcoring th ree  lime* in the fi 
nale. '
In S atu rday’s action,! Buffalo 
and Cleveland tied 2-2 and 
Springfield overwhelmed Balti 
m ore 10i2.
/ W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
4 4 . 9
Per Gal. 









la  5 8 89 71 32
10 10 4 86 82 32
9 13 .1 74 %  23
8 12 .5 67 77 21
Sunday ;c o re  
V ancm ocr t Sun Diesn 1 
Tuesday gam*
Vancouver a t Phoenix
, SERVICES AVAILAIILH
•  Optical Dispensing •  Zenith Hearing AkIh
•  Contact Lenses •  Siinglns.scs









The happy lazy lager 
Canada's f a ^  growing beer.
24.1 Lawrence Ave. Phone 7I2-2M7 THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR 
C O N T R b L  B O A R D  O R  T H I  O O V IR N M E N T  O F B R ITISH  C O L U M B IA .
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The back of the card 
tells how the guarantee works.
T h e  B a n k  o f  N o v a  S c o t i a  i n t r o d u c e s  t h c C h c q u c G u a r a n t c c C a r d .
W h a t ’s it p o o d  f o r ?
P a y i n g  by c h e q u e ,  y o u r  o w n  p e r s o n a l  c h e q u e ,  e v e n  in 
p l a c e s  w h e r e  y o u ’re a co i i ip le te  s t r a n g e r .  C a s h i n g  c h e q u e s  w i t h ­
o u t  q u e s t i o n ,  d e l a y  o r  c n i h a r r a s s n i e n t .
W h a t ' s  so  dilVeieni a b o u t  this  c a r d ?
I .  It c a r r i e s  y o u r  p l u j i o g r a p h .  In  l iv ing  c o l o u r .  T h i s  is 
p r o o f  p o s i t i v e , t h a t  y o u  a r e  w h o  y o u  say  y o u  a r e ,  2. It is p r o o f  
p o s i t i v e  t h a t  J he  B a n k  o f  N o v a  S c o t i a  g u a r a n t e e s  p a y m e n t  o f  
y o u r  c h e q u e s .  A n y t i m e .  A n y w h e r e .
I t ’s th e  p h o t o g r a p h  t h a t  d o e s  it. Y o u r  S c o t i a b a n k  C h e q u e  
G u a r a n t e e  C a r d  i n t r o d u c e s  y ou  w i th  i n s t a n t  f a c e - t o - f a c e  i d e n ­
t i f i ca t ion .  S o  i h e i e ' s  . i b s o l u i c i v  n o  risk i t>  t h e  p e r s o n  \ s h o ’s
a c c e p t i n g  y o u r  c h e q u e .
A n o t h e r  a d v a n t a g e ,  i f  y o u  s h o u l d  h a p p e n  t o w ' r i t c  a  c h e q u e  
f o r  m o r e  t h a n  y o u  h a v e  in y o u r  a c c o u n t ,  t h e r e ’s a n  a u t o m a t i c  
l ine  o f  c r e d i t  b u i l t  r ig h t  in.
W h a t  d o e s  t h e  c a r d  c os t  y o u ?
T w o  d o l l a r s .  A n d  t h a t ' s  it. r h c r c ' s  n o  c o s t  a t  all to  th e  
p e r s o n  w h o ’s a c c e p t i n g  y o u r  c h e q u e .
C o m e  i n t o  T h e  B a n k  o f  N o v a  S c o t i a .  W e ' l l  p h o t o g r a p h  
y o u  w i th  o u r  sp e c i a l  c o l o u r  c a m e r a .
W h e n  y o u  g e t  y o u r  C h e q u e  G u a r a n t e e  ( a r d ,  c a r r y  it at  all 
t imes .  P r e s e n t  it w h e n e v e r  y o u  w r i t e  a c h e q u e .  In  a s to re .  In a 
r e s t a u r a n t .  A n y w h e r e .
N o  d e l a y ,  i lo e m b a r r a s s m e n t ,  n o  q u e s t i o n s  a s k e d .
CMtQUr
auAnANTtncoNDiiiot)') 
n i t  BANK OF NOVA f.COTIA GUARAN
i t t s  PAYMrNT o r  c u ro i j i ; .  drawn On
IT BY ITS CUSrOMFR WIIODF r.IfiNATURl 
AND fliOtOaRAPH ARPTAR ON IHl FRONT 
QF THIS CARD ON Tllf. FOII nwillG CONDI 
TIONS
1. C H F Q u r  DOI.S NOT FXCI I I) T i n n
CHI.QUI, IS PRINUD WITH CUMOMIR 
AND BRANCH NAMI.I, WHICH APRIAR 
MERCON, '
3. CHEOUC 13 SIGNED IN PRESfNCE OF 
PAYEE (PARTY TO WHOM PAYAIIIC) BY 
CUITOMER WHOSE PHOrOQRAPM AND 
SIQNATURC APPEAR Ml REON
A PAYEE. WRITES ON BACK OF CHI Gill 
IDENTIPROOF NUMIII R WHICH APPI AR', 
HEREON \  ,
s, CHtour isinsijEDntffiRE thefypiry 
DATE s h o w n  HfPfON AND i ‘. D( 
PO'HTIO PROMPT! r BY PAY! I
CONDITIONS VISANT 
US CHEQUES GARANTIS
, IA BANQDE DI. ’ NOUVtll.lECOSSE
I.ARANIIT II, PAR MI NT DE8 CHtOUES
TIRES SDR EII.E PAR SON ClIENT DONT
IA s i g n a i d r i  I t ia  photoqraphii pa
RAl'iSI NT AU lirc iO DE CETTE CARTE, AUK 
CONDITIONS'IUIVANIES,
1 I I  CHEOUI NTXCCDE PAiEIOOi
.‘ 1,1 NOMS DU C l I E N T  El DE IA SUC, 
C U R S A I f  F'ARAI'jSANI AU RECTO 5 0 NT 
I MPRI MES nUR I E cheque ,
I IE CHfQUI 1ST SIGNE EN PREsENCE 
DU flfNCflCIAIRE ll.A PERSONNt AQUI 
l.r CHEQlIf 1ST PAYARIE) PAR I t  
CUENI DONT LA PHOTOORAPHIE ET LA 
SIGNATURE E'ARAISSENT AU RECTO,
A I f  R E N f f i C i A l B F  IN8CRIT A I'ENDOS 
( jii (.H fuu i I t  NUMERO "IDENTI- 
PHOOl  ’ PAHAISSANT AU RECTO, '
S | U  C H f Q U I  LSI E m i ' ,  AVANT UA DATE. 
IifC H f ANf I I N D I Q U f I  AU RECTO ET 
n f p r / . f  SANS dEia i  par le iENEri, 
C l A l P t
es. Anyvdiere.
\
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Bjr THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Rangers, who oiily 
la s t week were first in the Na­
tional Hockey L eague standings, 
have lost th ree  games in a row.
And they 've also lost right­
w inger Rod Gilbert, 10th in the 
NHL scoring race  with 27 points 
on nine goals and 18 assists.
G ilbert, who will be bu t four 
to  six weeks with a broken left 
ankle and to m  ligam ents, w as 
m issing Sunday night when the 
R angers d r o p p ^  a 5-2 decision 
to, D etroit Red Wings before a 
hometown crowd of 17,250.
He was hu rt in, Toronto Satur­
day  night as the Rangers lost 
by an identical _Sco,re to  the 
M aple Leafs, dropping into sec 
ond place in the E astern  Divi­
sion standings.
New York was tiqd for first 
w ith .M ontreal going into week 
end action, but the Canadiens 
edged two points ahead with a 
fr-3 win over Chicago Black 
Hawks Saturday.
In other Sunday gam es, Toron 
to  beat P ittsburgh  Penguins 4-1, 
Chicago dum ped Boston 7-4, St 
Louis fought to  a 4-4 draw  with 
Philadelphia and  Minnesota de­
feated  O akland 4-1.
HOWE SC O R iS  "IWICE
At New York, Gordie Howe 
scored two goals and assisted 
oh two as D etroit took a  5-1 lead  
in  the firs t period.
“ The first 700 goals a re  the 
toughest,” said  Howe, who has 
a  career to ta l of 702 and is  in 
: second place behind Chicago’s 
Bobby Hull in  the NHL scoring 
;, ra c e ./ . ■'
He said  his next milestone
GORDIE HOWE 
. . , .  four points
would be 714—^baseball’s home 
rim record established by  the 
late Babe Ruth.
D ean P  r  e n t i  c e, F rank  
M ahovlich and G arry  Unger 
scored ^ e  other D etroit goals 
while Donnie M arshaU and Bob 
Nevin replied for the Rangers.
In Chicago, Hull scored three 
goals fo r file 23rd tim e in bis 
NHL ca reer as the B lack Hawkis 
bea t Boston.
His perform ance gave him  19 
goals . for the season and 44 total 
points for a  six-point spread 
over H ow e..
Chicago, raced  into a five-goal 
lead and then stood off a  late 
Briiin surge. Bobby’s final goal.
on w hich Chicago goalie D ave u -  
D ryden picked up ah  assist, halt- V  
ed the ' Boston com eback with - 
eight m inutes le f t  
HuR’s brother', Dennis, also 
scored tWice fo r the B lack 
H aw ks. Doug Mohns and  M a tt 
Riavlicb got the other Chicago 
goals while Bobby Orr, D erek 
Sanderson, Phil Esposito and 
Ken Hodge scored fo r the 
B ruins.,' ^
P ie rre  P ilote, who h ad  m an­
aged only One goal in the  1967-68 
season and hone so fa r this sea­
son, fired  two to  lead Toronto 
p ast P ittsburgh. The veteran  de- 
fencem an connected on a  first- 
periOd slap shot and scored 
again  in the second as the 
Leafs, in fourth place in  the  
NHL’s E aste rn  Division, won 
th e ir th ird  stra ig h t gam e,
M urray  Oliver and D ave Keon 
w ere the other Toronto m ark s­
m en. Leo Boivin scored Pittis- 
burgh’s only goal while Tim  
Horton was serving a hooking 
penalty  in the second period.
#
From Barr & Anderson
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago B ears, r id d e d  by  in­
j u r i a  earlie r in the N ational 
Football League season, rose up 
Sunday to  terrorize R om an 
G abriel and topple Los Angeles 
R am s 17-16; handing B altim ore 
'Colts the Coastal Division title 
and k e e p b g  their oWn cham ­
pionship hopes alive,
’The loss elim inated the R am s 
one week before the ir final 
gam e—against the Colts. The 
v ic to ry ' kept Chicago tied  for 
first place w ith Minnesota Vik­
ings who trim m ed  San F ran c is­
co 49ers 30-20 in the C entral Di­
vision Stretch race;
The B ears take  on G reen Bay 
P ackers and the Vikings m eet 
Philadelphia Eagles next Sun- 
day.-', ,"/■
Cleveland Browns nailed the 
Century Division crown with a 
24-21 victory over W ashington 
Redskins, St. Louis Cardinals 
downed New York G iants 28-21, 
D allas Cowboys topped P itts ­
burgh Steelers 28-7, D etroit 
Lions beat Atlanta Falcons 24-7 
and Philadelphia outscored New 
O rleans Saints -29-18 in  other 
gam es.
The E agles’ second successive 
victory a fte r 11 stra igh t set­
backs cost them  the Np. 1 pick 
—m ost likely Hcisman Trophy 
winner , O. J .  Simpson—in the 
upcoming college draft.
Buffalo Bills, who bowed 35-6 
to Houston Oilers Saturday for a 
1-12-1 A m e r i c a n  Football 
League finish, inherited the top 
d ra ft choice.
The Colts, eliminated Green 
Bay; defending NFL cham ps, 
16-3 Saturday.
Gabriel, the R am s’ gifted 
quarterback , was harassed  by 
Chicago’s fierce defenders arid 
then knocked out of the gam e 
tem porarily  by a blind-side tack­
le in the second quarter.
With G abriel on tho sidelines, 
tho B ears seized a 10-7 lead 
after CTarence Childs’ 88-ynrd 
kickoff re tu rn  and moved ahead
17-7 following Dick Butkus’ in­
terception Of a  M ilt P lum  pass.
T h en  the R am s narrow ed the 
gap oh a th ird  q u a rte r  safety 
and G abriel’s th ree-yard  scor­
ing ja im t w ith 2:42 le ft in the 
gam e.
G abriel com pleted seven of 23 
passes f o r ; 118 yards. His net 
passing yardage in  the firstihalf 
was zero.
Joe  K app passed  for one 
touchdown and ra n  fqr two 
m ore, staking Mirmesota to a 
27-6 lead, but the Afikirigs barely 
withstood a fourth q u a rte r 49er 
ra lly  to  keep peace w ith the 
B ears a t 7-6 i n . the  Central 
derby.
WIN EIGHTH STRAIGHT
Don Cockroft booted a tie- 
breaking field goal and Bill Nel­
son f i r ^  a 38-yard touchdown 
pass to  Pau l W arfield in  a two- 
m  i n u t  e, fourth-quarter burst 
th a t gave the Browns the ir Cen­
tury-clinching, eighth-straight 
victory.
T h e  Cardinals ontscored the 
Giants behind fullback Willis 
Crenshaw, who ram bled  for 162 
yards and th ree  touchdowns, in­
cluding a 66-yard gallop. But 
they rem ained 1% gam es be­
hind Cleveland w ith ju s t one to 
play—against the Browns next 
Saturday a t St. Louis.
Bob Hayes bolted 90 yards 
with a punt for one touchdown 
and scored another on a 53-yard 
pass front Don M eredith as Dal­
las’ Capitol Division kings bat­
tered  Pittsburgh. M eredith also 
hit Lance Rentzel with a 65-yard 
TD bomb and C raig Baynham  
with a five-yard payoff pitch 
Billy G am brell gathered three 
scoring passes from  Bill Mun 
son, good for 26, 7 and 22 yards, 
sparking Detroit to its first 
victory in two m onths.
Norm Snead th rey  his third 
scoring pass of the 'gam e and 
Tom Woodeshick broke loose for 
a 30-yard touchdown nm  in the 
last four m inutes, sending the 
Eagles past New Orleans.
BLUES STRETCH STRING
St. Louis, leading the W estern 
Division by 10 points over Los 
Angeles Kings, s tre tched  its  im- 
beaten  string  to  12 gam es with 
the tie  against Philadelphia 
n y e r s ,  The Blues have won five 
and tied  seven since th e ir  la s t 
defeat. Nov. 9, a t  M ontreal.
F orbes Kennedy’s 20-footer a t 
12:04 of the  th ird  period gave, 
Philadelphia th e  tie . Simion 
Nblet got two fo r the F ly e rs  and 
d e f  e n  c e  m  a  n  Allan Stanley, 
scored the o ther. St. Louis goials 
w ent to  Ab M cDonald, Bill Mc- 
C reary , Cam ille H enry and Noel 
P icard .
M innesota erupted fo r th ree  
goals in  the th ird  period to  shat­
te r  a  1-i tie  w ith O akland and 
sn ap  a  nine-gam e losing streak . 
I t  w as the  f irs t defeat i n : five 
gam es for the  Seals.
D anny O’Shea, Claude Larose 
R ay  Cullen and  Bob McCorc 
scored for the  N orth S ta rs  while 
M ike Laughton got the  lone 
O akland goal i n : the isecond pe­
riod.,.
In  o ther S atu rday  gam es, Bos­
ton defeated p e tro it  4-1, P itts ­
burgh  held St. Louis to  a  1-1 
d raw  and Los Angeles edged 
M innesota 3-2.
Can Do So
I M a F F H T
Features controlled broiling, spatter-free! roasting with clock- 
controlled self-basting rotisserie, quick radiant heat. Roll out 
vent hoods available.
1 ONLY IN AVOCADO. '
Race Goes Down To Wire 
As AFL Teams Do Battle
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS passes by Len D aw son-flvo
Q uarterback John Hadl of San 
Dlcgo Chargers had trouble 
Sunda,v throwing over the hulk­
ing K ansas City Chiefs defen­
sive line.
"Those guys 6-foot-7 look 100 
feet tall when you try  and throw 
over them ,” Hadl said.
Six of his pn.sKCH were inter­
cepted as the Chiefs trounced 
San Dlcgo 40-3 and knocked the 
C hargers out of the W estern Di­
vision race  in Uio Am erican 
Foptball League.
The victory kept the Chiefs, 
11-2, in a  first-place Ue with the 
Oakland Raiders, who edged 
D enver Broncs 33-27.
K ansas City is a t Denver and 
Oakland a t San Diego next 
weekeiid, and |f both win, a 
playoff will be held in Oakland
In other AFI. action Sunday. 
New York Je ts, 10-3 and the 
E aste rn  Division champions, 
downed Cincinnati Bengal* (3- 
11) 27-14 and Miami l')<»l|>himi 
(^7-1) blasted Boston Patriot.s 
<4-9) 38-7, Satuixlay, Houston 
Oilers (6-7 > ripped Buffalo Blils 
(1-12.1) 35-6.
San Diego opened Uie scoriiig 
with a 28-yard field goal by 
Dennis P arte*  in the first pe- 
ii(»l but from then on the 




■* lo sses  was 
g r a b b e d  by K ansas City 
linebacker WllIJa Lanier who 
iumble<l 75 yards for a touch­
down. Twh other interception* 
wei* followed bv louchdixwn ton,
yard,s to Gloslor Richardson and 
seven yards to Mlko G arrett. 
Daw.son al.so connected on 08- 
yard  scoring strike to Frank 
PitU .
Kansas City also intercepted a 
Jon D iittcnum  pass, and the 
seven thefts gave the Chiefs 34 
for the season, ju st one shy of a 
team  record. The six in tercep­
tions put Hadl into the AFL rec ­
ord Ixiok with five other q u ar­
terbacks.
George Dlanda kicked four 
field goals as Oakland cam e 
from a 17-7 deficit to beat Den­
ver. U landa’s second field goal 
tied It at 20-20 and his third put 
the R aiders ahead to stay , 2.3-20 
Daryle Lam onlca's s i x -y a r  d 
touchdown pass to W arren Wells 
gave the Raiders a .30-20 lead in 
the third period and clinbhed it.
Jo e  N am ath’s two touchdown 
passes, one by Babe Parilli and 
two field Roais by Jim  Turner 
k>d Uio J o u  over Cincinnati, 
which cUwcd out its first season.
TunieA also converteri after 
Ihe toucndowns and his nine 
IKiints gave him 138 for the sea- 
! son, tytnit him with Don Htitson 
for fifth In point* scored in a 
single pro football season.
Cincinnati's P au l Robinson 
ran  for 33 yard.* and becam e 
the first AFI. rookie to gain 1,- 
000 yards In a season. He fin-
B<h> G nese passf>d
B y TH E CANADIAN PRESS
■;'/ SUNDAY 
N ational
D etroit 5 New York 2 
Toronto 4 P ittsburgh  1 
M innesota 4 Oakland 1 
St. Louis 4 Philadelphia 4 
Boston 4 Chicago 7 
Am erican 
Springfield 3 B altim ore 5 
Cleveland 2 Buffalo 1 
H ershey 3 Providence 10 
R ochester 2 Quebec 7 
W estern 
V ancouver 4 San Diego 1 
E aste rn  
Johnstow n 1 New Haven 3 
Clinton 2 Long Island 4 
G reensboro 6 NashviUe 3 
Ontario Senior 
Kingston 2 Orillia 3 
Believille 1 B arrie  8 
Woodstock 5 Oakville 10 
O ntario Junior 
London 2 St. C atharines 12 
, K itchener 4 H am iiton 6 
N iagara FaUs 4 Oshawa 3 
O ttaw a 4 Toronto 3 
Quebec Senior 
O ttaw a 4 G ranby 3 
Sherbrooke 1 Victoriaviile 3 
St. H yacinthe 4 Chicoutimi 3 
Thunder B ay Junior 
F t. F rances 0 F t. W liliam 11 
Central Junior 
O ttawa 4 Huii 10 
Sm iths F a lls  4 Peipbroke 2 
Rosem ount 5 M ontreal N. 3 
Verdun 8 L aval 3
Quebec Junior 
Sore! 2 Shawlnigan 4 
Quebec 6 Drum m ondville 7 
Thetford 3 ’Trois-Rivieres 6 
*"t«r«oll«kl*te 
St. Thomas 2 M em orial 1 
W estern Canada 
Winnipeg 2 E stevan  8 
F Ilu Flon 3 Saskatoon 1 
Brandon 10 C algary 6 
Saskatchew an Senior 
Saskatoon 5 Regina 13 i 
Moose Jaw  7 Yorkton 0 
^  A lberta Junior 
Red D eer 4 Lethbridge 5 
Ponoka 4 Calgary 4 
A lberta Senior 
Medicine H at 0 Edmonton 6 
B.C. Junior 
Verdun 7 New W estm inster 3 
M anitoba Junior 
Dauphin 4 St. Boniface 5 
Kenora 5 Winnipeg 6 
P ortage la  P ra irie  3 Selkirk 9 






newest flair in 






tw ists . . .





1 only in striking coppertone to complement her kitchen. 
Includes all of the most wanted features to make life in 
the kitchen so much more of a pleasure.
Only
Yei7  Generous Trade Allowance.
- „ . .1*,,',*.........  ....SASteWX M a F F f l T
Portable DISHWASHER 'i
Model PII 103 in Avocado
WASHES AND DRIES DISHES liETTER THAN YOU CAN,
The right dishwashing action for every tvpe of load. Spiicious lop rack raises up 
when lid is lifted. Loads and unloads easily, double wall insulation makes it 
really quiet.
FEA TU RES: 5 cyclc.s, pinto warm or, rliir>o 
and hold, fine china, pols and pan,s. mixed load.
Smooth Arborite top for "no -m ar” fliiish.
1 ONLY. Reg. 339.95.
NOW FOR CIIRISIMAS .........  .. ONLY
2 9 9 9 5
Complement Your Kitchen at Christmas with
the Striking
Moffat Range and Refrigerator 
Combination
Mnislied in Harvest Gold.
8995
It's on display now in Barr & Anderson's 
Christmas Showroom!
Shop Friday Evenings 'til 9 p.m. a t . . .
Uif "Yso 
ifn\chd.)(^ns and fulibark ^ .a iry  
C«>r>k« ran for two lo p * «  
M ianu Ho'tiin, .him Nance-
scoic.l on a lun (.ni ilo- I.7C6
m tlA M S ”"
MEN'S WEAR 
raad o sy  81. 7*2 2415
594 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-3039
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB. MON., DEC. ». 1968 FACE U
y \ CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
CONTEST"
p - WIN
a TEN DAY HOLIDAY 
For TWO via JET To
A  A
p








As a Bonus to your Christmas Shopping, the detail Merchants' 
Association is offering a 10 Day Holiday for 2 in Hawaii or 
Mexico.
1 niplosccs and f.inulics of sfKinsotN arc noi 
eligible. l-.ntrani.v m ust be 16 years oi a^c, 
W inner niusi answ er a skill tcsiing i|iic*iion.
( onlest Close* December 24th, 196ft. 









M ONTIPS FOUR-SEASONS 
SPORT CENTRE
OLAFSON^S LINENS











T U R V E rS FURNITURE 
W i U J M S l ^ ^ ^
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1. Births
A BOUNCING BOY -  F ather ts 
alsva; s proud to tell his friends 
about the birth of a son 
The Kciowna Daily Courier can 
carry  the news to many friends 
a t once for him The day of 
birth  call fdr a friendlv Ad-. 
W riter a t The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier. T62-4445, she will as- 
si.vt you in wording > the notice 






B^RTSCH — Passed aw ay on; 
Saturday , Mr. Otto B artsch, late 
of 771 Lawson Ave., aged 89 
years. Surviving M r. B artsch  
a re  his loving wife Olga, one 
son, and three datighters. Syd­
ney in Vancouver, M rs. Ruth 
jRoss in Trochu. Alta,, Hilda 
(M rs. Herbert Seefried) in Cal­
gary , and E rm a  (M rs. Herb 
G ogel); Trochu, Alta. Six grand: 
children, one bro ther and two 
sisters. Funeral service will be 
held from The G race Baptist 
Church on Tuesday, Dec. TO, at 
2 p.m . Rev. E. BabbeT wiU con­
duct the service, in term en t in 
the  Kelowna cem etery. D ay’s 
F u n era l Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents; 109
J, S. SASSEVILLE
Ch a r t e r e d  a c c o u n t a n t
No. 12 -  1638 P.ANDOSY S T .'
Bus. Phone 762-2835,,
Res. Phone 763-5257
■- M. W ."S ,tf
12. Personals
c e r t i f i e d
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
/ D / H : a A R K & G O .
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Eliis St. .Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590




511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Vv ,-;te P 0  Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. in  Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
vour home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
;62-7353 dr 762-5286.
VLA-fEEN — F o r’ teenage 




Oldtime and cjountry Music 
for dance dates, call
762-7282 ■
M, W, F  123
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm en ts, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrigr 
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en-| 
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed siute, half block from Shops 
Capri, $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple. Apply 1019 l^ rd e n  Ave.
tf
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U S I V E 
Highrise pn Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire  resistant. 
Wall to wall ca rpe t, colored ap­
pliances, spdcious sundecks. No 
ch ild ren ,'no  pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANTS
HENNING —  P assed  aw ay on 
F rid ay  evening, M rs. Olga 
M atilda Hepning, aged 89 years, 
la te  of 1218 Devonshire St. Sur­
viving Mrs. Henning a re  one 
daughter! Mrs. Anton M ueller of 
Kelowna, one granddaughter 
arid one graridspn. M rs. Lud­
m illa Robinspn of Kelowna and 
Rom an Holtfreter of Fairv iew , 
A lta .. also a baby g rea t grand­
daughter. Funeral service will 
be held from D ay’s  Chapel of 
Rem em brance b n  Monday, Dec. 
9 a t 3 p.m. Rev. L. H. Liske will 
conduct the service, in term ent 
in the Kelowna cem etery . D ay’s 
F unera l Service is in  charge of 
the arrangem ents. 109
THOMPSON
A C e O U N llN G  SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
286 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-3631
O FFICE SERVICES
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
rie r’s nam e, address and tele- 
ihpne num ber on it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you. would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Cpurier. 
telepnone 762-4445.
M, W, F . tf
MAN SEEKS FRIENDSHIP 
with single, honorable Christian 
woman. Object m atrim ony. 
Reply to  Box B-527, The Kel-' 
owna Daily Courier. 112
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — TWO 
sm all bedroom  suite, kitchen 
and bathroom , w ater supplied, 
electric range included, $60 per 
month. Telephone 765-6639 after 
1 p.m. ; 109
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units 
Available npw. No agents. 
Reasonable ra te s . O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 112
c a n : WE H ELP YOU I PHONE 
Community Inforination Seiwice 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a ;m . 762-3608. ! tf
CLOSE IN, $110 P E R  MONTH. 
Available im m ediately, 3 bed­
rooms, full baseirient, self-con­
tained, Older children consid­
ered. Telephone 763-'4345 after. 
00 p.m. tf
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119 
M, W. F  tf
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of su itab le verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand a t The ' '>wna Daily 
Courier Office M em oriam s 
a re  accepted i. 5 p.m . day 
preceding publuuiion. If you 
wish come to our. Classified 
Counter and m ake a  selectioo 
or telephone for a  tra ined  Ad 
w riter to assist you in tbe 
choice of an appropria te  verse 
and in writing the In M em oriam  
Dim 762-4445. M, W, P  tf
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA ART EX H IBIT S o­
ciety sponsors a C hristm as F an ­
tasy  sale a t the C apri Hotel, 
Wednesday, Dec. 11, from  
p,m.-5 p.m. Admission 50c 
which includes tea  and door 
prize. 110
SUNNYVALE WORKSHOP 
Sale of Christrrias novelties, F r i ­
day, Dec. 13, 10:00 a;m.-4 p.m 
a t 1374 B ertram  St. R efresh­
m ents available. 107-109, 112
‘ THE GREEN VALLEY BOYS’ 
will accept bookings for New 





Typing, Photocopy, Stencils 
PHONE 765-6360 ■ 
Mon; - F ri. 8 a.m . -. 3 p.m. 




LOST — SMALL BLACK MALE 
Spaniel in the South Pandosy 
a rea , answ ers to “ R ags” . May 






2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J .  A. M cPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F  tl
SEPTIC  TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave.
M, W, F  tf
FOUND — BEAUTIFUL orange 
P ersian  cat (m ale); also all 
black kitten (m ale). Owners or 
good homes. SPCA 762-3941.
109
15. Houses for Rent
FOUR YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
room hom e in the city. Located 
on two acre  site  on Spall St. H as 
carport, fireplace, fam ily room , 
sundeck, finished u tility  room , 
builtrin stove and w all to w all 
carpets. Available D ecem ber 20 
$175 p er m onth. Telephone 762- 
0969. 110
NEW 2 BEDROOM FULL base­
m ent house in W estbank, avail­
able Dec. 15, $135 monthly; 
also 2 bedroom  basem ent suite, 
available Jan . 1. Telephone R. 
(i. C urrie 768-5603, W estbank 
evenings. , 109
V A C  A N T , UNFURNISHED, 
large, new one bedroom  base­
m ent suite, stove, refrigerator, 
private e n t  r  a  h  e e. M arried 
couple only. 1142 Stockwell Ave­
nue. Telephone 763-2456. 113
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
VACANT NOW, FURNISHED 
and  heated, 3 blocks from  hos­
pital, big windows, p rivate  en­
trance. Non-smokers. Telephone 
762-4684. tf
BACHELOR APARTMENT IN 
central R utland. H eat, w ater 
and light included, , $45 per 
month. W hitehead’s 765-5450;
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite,, re frigera to r and stove, 
$100 monthly plus utilities. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2252 after 
5 p.m . ■■ i t
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in R utland. No children, 
$110 monthly. Occupancy J a n ­
uary  6. Telephone 765-5410 after 
5 p.m. ; llO
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per m onth, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, W estbank.
'■/'tf
t r u c k in g
OKANAGAN 
TRAILER TOWING




NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available Jan . 1, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Fam ily  w ith 1 or 2 child­
ren , SlOO m onthly. Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 p.m . 
only. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 3 
bedroom lakeshore home; $135 
per month. A vailable to M ay 1. 
Okanagan R ealty  Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-5544. tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suite in Sutherland M anor. E le­
vator service. Telephone 763- 
2108/ tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, available now. Walking 
distance downtown. R eferences 
required. Telephone 762-3506. tf
IN  ROW CLIFFE MANOR, DE 
luxe 1 bedroom  suite, available 
im m ediately. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-4155, tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 









DORIS (3UEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes arid Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley:
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
! tf
AVAILABLE JAN. 6 — LARGE 
luxury type home, fireplace, 2 
bathroom s, la rge  grounds! large 
carport, oil furnace, $125 per 
month. Call Midvallo.v Realty 
765-5157. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
cottage, electric heat, utilities 
supplied. Suitable for one or 
two people. $90.00 per montli. 
Telephone 764-4208. 110
PARTLY FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom suite, available Dec­
em ber 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.m . tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. Im perial 
A partm ents. Telephone 764-4246.
'tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite for rent. Heat 
and hot w ater supplied, $90. 
Telephone 762-7476. tf
COMPACT TWO BEDROOM 
home, fireplace, landscaped
grounds,, near shopping centre. 
$125 per month. Telephone 763- 
4653. 109
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
motel unit, utilities paid. Im ­
m ediate possession. Telephone 
765-5969. If





Installed or Repaired 
Free Estim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M. W. F if
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1 to Oct. 1. 1969. 
$160 per m onth. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544. tf
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SU IT 
able for one or two persons 
Ulilities Included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
In terio r E ngineering  
Serv ices Ltd.
( 'n i l ,  11,'ilraulic, Mining, Slruc 
turnl, Land Development and 





Ix'gal Survp.vi—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
14:.0 St, Paul St, - 762-2614
M, F. S If
CTIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS'
THORNE, GUNN, 
HELLIWELL A  
CHRISTENSON
(formerly E A. Cam pbell Co.) 
L'U A RTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phon* 762-2S3I 




Telerihfln* 1«-2K 1 







M, W. F. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
l.ake.shoro fam ily home, S175 
per month. Okanagan Realty 
I.td, 762-5544. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
one bedroom unfurnished .suite, 
near hospital. No children. Tele 
phone 763-2992. tf
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
siiite, $59 per month, stove In­
cluded. Im m ediate  occupancy 
Telephone 762-0456. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite Pandosy M anor, elderly 
people only. Available January  
1, Telephone 765-6038. 115
THE G01''FEE BREAK you’ve 
l)ccn waiting fori Fre.sh brewed 
coffee le.ss than 5e per cup: 
Ideal for offices, garnges, clubs, 
etc. No eriuipment to buy, no 
plumbing or heavy duty wiring 
requlrerl. Arrange for a free 
dem onstration, fa ll  763-3344.
1   , 1 1 2
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada'.s larg­
est carpel selection, telephone 
Keith McDuugald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. ll
FR E E  ESTIMATFJs -  RRING 
all plan.* to Kelowna Brick and 
Block — fireplace.*, block build 
ings. brick planters. Telephone 
765-5164 _  \  126
PERSONAl.lZKl) B K A I T Y
^er\■^ce in your h"ine Perm, 
halrcuttln*. -islim; 1 h en-eo 




EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home. Close In. Call Lakeland 
Realty Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St., 
763-4343. tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15? 
1968. 2 bedrooip home. Reason­
able rent. Call Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., W3-4343. ^ ^ _  tf
TWO ' ¥ e d r o o m  lioU S E ’
I’enchland, upper bench. Im- 
mcdiute occupancy, 'rclcphone 
after 5 p.m .. 764-4416. I l l
ONE ■ SIDE DUPLEX , FOR 
rcni, two bedrooms. Available 
.lauuary 1st, Telephone 762- 
0649. 110
'I’w o  deW o o m  d u p l e x .
full basem ent, handy tn down­
town and hospital. Telephone 
763-2808,  110
TW (rBEDROOM irOUSE, avaiL 
able iioinetlme lH>tween Dee. 9 
and 15. Apply 640 Cawston Ave. 
   _  109
DU I ’i.EX 'olTiFX M lTTrA Y A Tl? 
able for couple on Jan u ary  1. 
$135. relej)hone 763-2696. , tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, available im m ediately 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-0861, 111
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
unfurnished, Rutland. Accept 
children. Im m ediate occupancy 
Telephone 762-7705. 110
1 2  ACRES IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
All under irrigation. Suited for subdivision, possible tra ile r 
court park  or hom e site with country living. P rice rer 
duced t o '$27,000 w’ith term s. Owner w ill consider selling 
two 6 acre  holdings. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING IN GLENMORE
Five bedroom  hom e, all the necessary outbuildings, 9 
acres p lanted  to  alfalfa and pasture . Irrigation available 
for to ta l acreage. An ideal set-up for the horse enthusiast. 
Full P rice  $37,000.00. MLS. F or fu rther information, call 
Phil M oubray 763-3028.
Charles GadtJes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
C. Shirreff — .....■2-4907 P . Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
F. M an so n    2-3811 J . K la s s e n  . . .  2-3015
■ R. L is to n   ........ 5-6718
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
hou.sckceplng units, utilities in 
eluded. Children welcome. Tele 
phone 762-0141. 109
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Avallnble Dec. 15, adults only 
Apply 1431 Mclnnea Ave. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Victoria M anor. 1880 P ando“ ' 
St. Telephone 762-8284. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
Situated ju st off Highway No. 97 in the heart of 
Kelowna this 12 unit Motel has an excellent year 
round occupancy ra te . A cosy 2-bedroom home 
com plem ents the property. For complete details 
call a Wilson M an. MLS.
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ ! R E .X U O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
REALTY LTD. 7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
Rutland
SMALL HOLDING
4-acre holding w ith com fortable three bedroom home. 
Double carport. T ractor, mowey and sprinkling system . 
P lan ted  to apples, prunes and cherries. All new property. 
Would m ake ideal future subdivision. Half cash  and pay­
m ents of S140 per month. Call office 5-5111 or E d  Ross 
2-3556 for details. MLS.
RENTAL UNITS
F our cabins and two 2-bedroom homes. Gas heating, some 
furniture. Owner would consider trad e  on sm all home, 
n ea r shopping a rea . Live in one home and le t the cabins 
and second hom e m ake the paymerits and provide ex tra  
income. Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or drop into the office 
for particu lars . MLS.
OLDER 4-BEDROOM HOME IN AN EXCELLENT LOCA­
TION. With a nice view of the city, this home has 13’ x 
28’ living room  with fireplace, separate 13’ x  16’ dining 
room  and a brigh t kitchen with double sink. Gas furnace. 
Close to store and schools. Asking $19,8(X) with term s. 
MLS. Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 o r 2-4919.
A TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH CABIN on an adjoining ; 
lot, close to W estbank shops and schools. For particu lars 
phone. D ick Steele a t 2-4919 o r 3-4894. MLS.
LARGE LUXURY HOME IN RUTLAND. 'Diis hom e was 
built by the builder him self and was designed for com­
fortable living. G lass sliding doors lead to the large coyer-t 
ed w rap-around sundeck. Ideal location. Oy^ner has Other 
in te iests , so this beautiful home is now for ,sale. Proudly 
shown by Arnie Schneider, Phone 5-5486 eves, or 2-4919 
days. MLS.
OLDER; REVENUE, APARTMENT: 2 suites presently oc­
cupied. Room for 2 m ore. Lot size 100 x 120. For further 
inform ation call Cornie P e te rs  at'5-6450 or 2-4919.^MLS.
VIEW TO THE NOR’TH, in an a rea  that is building up 
fast, Lakeview  Heights is the place and Thacker Drive 
is the location. Nicely treed  and good soil. Only $2,000 
down. Call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
HORSE STABLE PLUS 12 ACRES OF 'n iE  CHOICEST 
LAND, a d reani for any hor.sc lover. Stable room for 9 
horses in sep a ra te  pens, feed roorh plus hay storage for 
100 ton. A m odern w ash and shampoo stall. Feed by an 
80 gallon hot w a te r tank. M odern wash room with shower, 
spacious a ttrac tiv e  office, situated close to highway on 
fertile land. Fenced with non-cutting rail fencing, cross 
fenced with train ing  corrals — terrific layout. To view 
call J im  D alke 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
“ ATTENTION WESTBANK RESIDENTS” : Did you say 
you w anted to move to Rutland? H ere is your chance to 
trad e  your hom e in W estbank for this beautiful 1 year 
old home on % acre  lot In Rutland. Featuring double 
fireplaces, sliding g la s s , door to sun-deck and cherry 
trees in the, back yard . I would love to tell you m ore about 
it If you’ll phone me a t 2-4919 days or eves, a t 5-5336 and 
ask for Phyllis Dahl. MLS.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHOICE PIEC E OF PRO­
PER TY ? I have 2 parcels available, one 2% acres and 
one 2 acres. ’There Is lot,h of w ater, also power and tele­
phone. 'Tliey are  well treed In their natural setting and 
clo.sc to pavem ent. Call Howard Bealrsto a t 4-4()68 or 
2-4919. MLS.
762-4919KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
BERNARD LODGE, I-IGlITl 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply at Oil Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 762*2215.
tt
FUHNISiTe D LIGITt  h o u s e /
keeping rooms with kitchen 
privileges. Apply 763 Bernard 
Ave., or tcleiiiione 762-3047,
tf
Sl.F.Kl’lN t r  IUK)M, ( ;ENT1 ,K- 
iiuin only. Low le iu  by the
iM sit rdA'i'i* luoulh 1851 Bowes St Tele
IM M LD IA IL OCCIJPANCY -- phon* 76’2-4775, if
'} iH'ilnHmi unfurni.shed ground' . _ _  —
i l ik. i  .'uile. available now Wall CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM foi 
to wail cariH'l. <%blc TY, A ll.ienl, kitchen pnvilegrs, iadiCN 
utilities at S1.T7 50 iwr month. ■ Close_ to downtown, $30 
\l*o one and two iK’rirooni un- Telephone 763*3434. 1(19
of The
furnished suites available, Dec- 
einlx 'r 1. Wall to wall carpet, 
m i r T T r i W " ‘T O h w r : iT * i iw :  
and 1137 50 per nuuith t ’lo-e to
K elow na Daily Courier
/ • ' I l l  l i l t  I .  i:’8l 1 s w i n v  e  .Ave T r i e .
C A i . L  7 6 -  4 14.» j hiine . , ll
b t l A B U A N D ~ l l i  M t M .  W (  »1Tk
i n g  g i - n t l c i o n n .  l a i i i r  b i i K h i  
l o o m  n o  s h m i n g .  T i ' l i i h o n .  
;fi.' ?. ;<i , , ' b
MARVELOUS VIEW
This W estbank 3 bedroom home with basem ent has large 
living room and kitchen, 100 x 120 lot, Phone Edmund 
Scholl office 2-50.10 or Avenlngs 2-0719. MLS.
25 ACRES NEAR SHANNON LAKE 
A.*king only $1()00.00 per acre (Owner will not sell le.ss 
than 20 acresi. Only 10 mlns. from downtown Kelowna 
and close to Bylands N urseries. Call Joe Slcslngcr office 
2-.5030 or evenings 2-6874. Mli?.
SMALL AND C O W  / r
Ixively 2 bedrcMim home — living KMim has siiackle cell* 
ing, feature wall and rug, kitchen with new caliinets has 
eatiiiR are.i. Phone now Mi s, Jean Acres oflii e Z-.ldilO 
01 evenings 3-2927, Ml.S
ALI A VISIA
D e l u x e  3 bedirxrm home which is delightfully DIFF’EBENT 
niB O U G H O U T!! 2 bathroom s, deii, 2 fireplaces, large 
lu ing  room, lovely kitchen with buill-ins, intercom  in each 
rcKrm. 6% 'r MORTGAGE. OWNER VERY ANXIOUS TO 
SEL1-. Phone Mr*. Olivia Worsfold office 2-50.10 or
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
21. Property
BUCKLAND AVENUE DUPLEX
To settle esta te , $27,900, oiit of town ow ners/w ish  quick 
sa le  of this spacious, always rented duplex. Sought after 
, location, two blocks from downtown, over rustic Mill 
Greek bridge. T h is well built, two story property has 
2722 square feet of sensible floor area including hard­
wood flooring, fireplaces, decorated p laster walls, plus 
fru it storage and garages in the full basem ents. Each 
side features utility room and dining room  on main 
floor. Most a ttrac tive  setting is emphasized by Colorado 
B lu e , spruce tree and split stone steps for entry . Exclu­
s i v e — Act Quickly. :
V SMALL HOLDING 
New Listing consisting of ,6.77 acres, with creek through 
propert.vv Qlder house, plumbing and 220 Aviriiig. Property  
is all fenced, irrigation system  and barn. Asking price 
$18,000, owner anxious to sell. MLS.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E sta te  arid 
Insiirance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. / /  DIAL 762-2127
! EVENINGS '
Lloyd Dafoe , . . . - .  762-7568 : Geo. M a r t in   764-4935
Bill S u lliv a n   762-2502 D arrel T arves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Carl B r ie s e   763-2257
?>■/'' ■? DUPLEX LOT
80 X 187’; in Rutland a rea ; domestic w ater avail­
able: ideal for a  builder; call Bert Leboe 2-5544 or 
ev. 3-4508. Exclusive.
■;■■■'.;/ 5 BEDROOMS 
Choice a rea ; 5 m inutes to shopping cen tre  and down- 
, town; brick fireplace in LR; sundeck off DR; only 
3 years old; finished Rec room ..with 2nd fireplace; 
ex tra  plum bing in the basem ent; close to  schools; 
NHA loan $14,500/a t 6V4% ; $119 P.I.T . Phone Ernie 
Zeron, 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
SAWMILL ■., : ■;/?/' ;/'/?■'■■,■
Complete with tim ber quota and equipm ent; only 
$12,000 dow n; a good opportunity for partnership. 
F o r details, contact Art MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 
2-6656. MLS. ■.
/  .■/.". ' y , ' W E  TRADE HOMES .
M ortgage Money: Available for Real E state
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Hugh M ervyn . . .  3-3037 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
G rant Davis ___ 2-7537 George Silvester 2-3516
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 Art Day ..............   4-4170
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. G. Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh T a il 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Surnm erland, 494-1863
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  for Courier C lassified
mmm
B F R N A R D  A V E N U E PHONE 162 5030
Beautiful Lakeview llcighl.s! Lovely custom built 0 room 
bungalow, with almo.st '•/' acre lot with fruit trees. Wall to 
wall binadloom throughout. Double iilumblng, large rec. 
room and 4 bcdroom.s In basement, Thl.s house Is In A-1 
condition In every respect, Attractively priced nt only 
$24,950,00, To view, call Harry Rlst, 3-4343 days, 3-3149 
eves, M1¥.
Must be sold Ihl.s wcekl Owner trnn.sfen'efl! CnHh offers 
wanted on this 2 bedroom, .sidlt level borne. Only 7 yenr.s 
old. L-.shnped living and dining room, plus I bedroom in 
basem ent. Auto, hent. Cari»ort, Lovely grounds. Clear title. 
Full price only $18,000.(H). To view, cull Olive Ross, 3-4343 
days, 2-3556 eves, Excl,
Onl.'i’ $16,000.00, with g(K)d terms for tin.* clean as a 
whlKtle 2 bedroom home, featuring full basem ent with 
finl.shcd rec, room and extra bitdroom. Call Al Pedeihcn,
3-4.143 ..............
2-3556
dn.vs' 4-4746 eves., or Olive Ros.s. 3-434.1 days, 
Excl,
Beautiful 7 rfMiiii ranch style! 1,200 m|, fl. Separate dining 
a rea , and living room hn.* feature wall fireplace. Laundry 
room, Attached garage, Priced at $26,.500,00. Onl.v % 





l “ il I '.W D O S V  
7f),V4.Vt1
Bril Hunter 
Al P rd e ifrn  
H arry  Ri*t
\
4*4847 l.losd ta llah 'iir 2-0924
4-4746 (iiani (..'oirliiiiin 3 5.10.1
3-.1149 Olive Ross 2-3.5.56
IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAfiE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTUA(iE H rit VoU.
x _
21. Property for Sale ■7 ;29. Articles for Sale
JUST REDUCED 
This 1 y ea r old 3 bedroom, 
full basem ent home can be 
purchased with a down pay­
m ent of. 83,000. For further 
particu lars phone Blanche 
Wannop at the office or 
evenings a t 762-4683. hlLS,
TRADE
The O w n e r  of this beauti­
fully designed arid decorat­
ed hom e will trad e  for 
country property. ; Home 
has 3 bedrooms, sundeck 
over carport, 3 baths, walk- 
in closets, fam ily style kit­
chen, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basem ent;. GoOa location. 
Full price $28,500. MLS Call 
L indsay W epster at tite 
office o r evenings at 762- 
0461. -
NEW— 3 BEDROOMS 
Have your own choice o f 'c o ­
lours, in this lovely home.
" L ” shaped living, and dining 
room , wall to wall carpet, 
m odem  family cabinet kit­
chen, 2 fireplaces, full base­
m ent. In city lim its. Low full 
price of 120,9O0 with only 
$3,700 down. Exclusive Agents. 
Gall George Phillipson at the 




Two lovely view homes, just 
completed. These homes are 
priced to sell and open for 
te rm s and offers. Gall Al Bas- 
singthwaighle at the office or 
evenings at 763-2413 for morri 
details and inform ation. Ex­
clusive Agents.
ONLY $12,500 
F o r  this 'o lder 4 bedroom 
home in Okanagan Mis­
sion close to schools and 
shopping. Situated on % 
acre of land. Gall Dan 
Bulatovich at the office or 




Well located close to , 
schools and shopping.
There is a fireplace in the 
living room and an extra 
bathroom upstairs. The 
home and yard  need some 
work done iri them but it 
could be just w hat you are 
looking for. Owner is ask­
ing S20.000; For more de,::r’ 
tails call Gord Funnell a t 
the office Or evenings a t 
762-0901. MLS.
We:
C O I L I N S Q N
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS -  
We have Indian maide' buckskin 
moccasins and mukluks from 
tiny infants, up. .The m ost com­
plete stock in the Interior. We 
welcorric your inspection. G, A. 
Shunter Sporting Goods, next 
to Finn’s M eat M arket. I l l
BIRCH WOOD FOR SALE, EX- 
cellent for furnace and Ashley 
heaters. F ree  delivery. I'ele- 
i phone 764-4776: tf
3 4 .  H e l p W a n l e d M a l e
MAN WANTED t 6  PiCK" 
scrap  m ateria l throughout Ki 
owna and surrounding iurea. 
Truck supplied. P lease reply 
stating  telephone num ber to 
Box B533, 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 110
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEH. MQN.. DEC. 9, 19«8 PA G E 13
42. Autos for Sa|^
SLAB OR BUSH WOOD FOR 
sale. Dry or green, cut to any 
length. F ree  delivery. Tele- 
r phone 7 ^ 2 1 3 .  , tf^
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and saleS. tf
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT -  
100% satin acetate  pillow slips. 
Perserves ha ir styles during 
sleeping hours, 763-4376. 114
VOIGHTLANDER 33MM Cam­
era  with Ultron II lens; Agfe 
j.solette I I  120 cam era. Tele­
phone 762-8791. /  114
483 Lawrence Ave. M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 762-3713
COLEMAN OIL HEATER AND 
television, w ith very good, pic- 
„ture. Both in. excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-2262, 109
' 30-06 BSA R IF L E ; ONE wheel- 
barrow ; electric guitar, no 
amplifier. Telephone 762-5042 
after 6 p.m . 109
TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Keypunch, Corriputer 
program m ing.
N.G.R. Machine accounting 
DRAFTING 
A rchitectural. M ech., S truc­
tural. For full inform ation and 
testing in the Kelowna area 
write the McKay Technical 
Inst., 204 - 510 W est Hastings, 
V ancouver 2, B.C.
lOi-103, 107-109
N.H.A. approved, completely finished 3 
bedroom home (1248 sq. ft.) with 1% baths 
and w /w  carpet in living room. Monthly 
paym ents $118.00 (excluding taxes). 
D irect from  builder. F o r all cash $16,750.00 
(LOT INCLUDED); Clothes closets (Cedar 
lined). Phone 762-4969 o r evenings 763-4607.
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD.
239 B ernard Ave., Kelowna :
M, W, F  tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
RESTHOME — EASY TO O p­
erate. Income in 5,figures. Low 
down paym ent and easy term s. 
Selling for health  reasons. Reply 
to Box B-522, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 109
11 SUITE APARTMENT — Less 
than a year old, all 2 bedroom 
suites. 7V4 NHA M ortgage. Ex­
cellent tax  shelter. MLS. For 
full details call Jack  M cIntyre 
at the office 762-3713 Collinson 
Realty, 483 Law rence Ave., or in 
the evenings call 762-3698. 109
OIL HEATER FOR SALE with 
barre l and stand: also wood 
stove: Applv 640 Cawstori Ave.
? 109
NIGHT CLUB, PENTICTON, 
wants W estern group im m ed­
iately ; also able to play westerri 
rock. Six nights a week, one 
year contract. AU applicants 
wiU be contacted, Reply to Box 




YOUR BEST CAR BUYS!
LATE MODELS 
’67 CHRYSLER 4 dr, PS, 
PB, radio, etc. im m acu­
late. Only $3495
•68 FAIRLANE 2 dr. H. Top, 
V-8, PS. R.W.W. Only 5900 
mil. Only . $3395
’67 FIR EB IR D  Convert. 326 
4 spd. console, low mil. New 
cond. Onlv $2995
’65 MERCURY 4 dr., V-8, 
PS and PB , radio.
Only - ...........   $2395
NO DOWN PAYMENT
’59 FORD, 6 cyl., tudor. 
Only ............ ; $22 Mthly.
•62 FORD Convertible.
Only . $31 Mthly.
’61 COMET 6, tudor.
Only $35 Mthly.
’62 PLYMOUTH St. Wgn. 




New ’69 FORD P .U ., V-8s 
and 6 cyls. On the spot
delivery.
’66 FORD H  T. P .U , LWB, 
Big 6 eng., 4 speed.
Only . . .  . .  ..........  $1995
’63 CHEV 6 cyl„ LWB, wide 
box. Only $139$
’62 VOLKSWAGEN 9 pass. 
Bus. Nearly new eng.
O n ly   .................. $79$
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1647 Water St. at Leon Aye. Phone 762-2068
42. Autos for Sale
c a l l , 762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
COMBINATION RCA RADIO- 
record player, cabinet model. In 
good condition. $80. Telephone 
763-3508. 109
21. Property for Sale 22. Property Wanted
C h a te au  H om es Ltd.
Now tn production. Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels and multiple, ren ta l, 
, projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. .S.p- 
a ra te  truss o rders also avail­
able. Factory  located.
3 7 6  C a w sto n  Ave. 
T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
m o t e l  CABINS AND RESI- 
dence Two modern motel 
cabins with kitchen facilities, on 
electric heat; 2 bedroom cabin 
with wall to wall rugs, modern 
bathroom  in each, on electric 
heat; 3 loedroom residence with 
m odern bathroom , kitchen, wall 
to wall rug  in Uving room, oil 
fired steam  heat. These would 
m ake wonderful lakeshore cot­
tages, guest houses or fruit 
growers cabins. Telephone 762- 
3221. 109
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
list with me, we have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homes 
and sm all holdings. We have 3 
offices to serve you a t Peach­
land, Kelowna and Rutland. 
Telephone Lloyd . Bloomfield 
762-5544 Okanagan' R ealty  Ltd. 
or ev. 7.62-7117. 112
MOTEL WANTED, OKANAG- 
an area , good location, m ust 
show good retu rn  on invest­
m ent. May consider other in­
vestm ent property or business. 
Send complete details and pic­
tures wheiVTeplying. A. Kurie 




Consultants — We buy, seU and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in aU areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna;. B Ci: 762.3713 , tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM-
m ercial m ortgages available. 
Current rates. BiU Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an­
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
LI’TTLE GIRLS’ CHRISTMAS 
gifts—E asy  Bake oven, Magna 
slide projector, electric iron 
and board. Telephone 762-7772.
110
ALMOST' NEW. TYROL SKI 
boots, size 10 wide Gresvig skis 
and poles:, twin stroller. Tele­
phone 762-8629. : • 113
TWO WIGS FOR SALE, ONE 
blonde and one light brown, 
like new. Telephone 763-3841.
tf-
E L E tT R IC  BLANKETS, ONE 
double and two singles. Tele­
phone 762-3698. tf
37. Salesmen and
FAST GROWING PROGRES- 
sive com pany needs m an over 
40 for Kelowna area. Cash 
bonus and fringe benefits avail­
able. No experience needed. Air 
m ail J . j : By as, Consolidated 
P&V Corp., E. Ohio Bldg., Cleve­
land. Ohio 44114. 110
REQUIRED, LICENSED REAL 
E sta te  Salesm an, for confi­
dential interview, call Bill Poel- 
zer or Doon Winfield for ap­
pointment. R egatta  City Realty  
Ltd., 270 B ernard Ave. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
m ent of sale or rfiortgage.; For 
infoririation ' contact , R. , J . 
Bailey, Kelowna. Realtv Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave. .762-4919. 120
288. Christmas Trees
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMER- 
c ia l ' listings receive ACTION 
h e re ! Phone Edm und Scholl of 
J . C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762- 
5030 or evenings 762-0719. 114
24. Property for Rent
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots In Bpnjou Subdivision, 
ohe of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road , off 
Lhkeshore Road. For Informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
'2965 an.vtime. tl
FOR SALE —  D U P L E X ~ 3  
bedrooms each side, just 2 
blocks from shopping centre, % 
block from school. I have the 
keys, move right in. For price 
and term s phone Jim  Dalke 2- 
7506 or Kelowna Realty 2-4919. 
Exclusive. . , 110
CHRISTMAS TREES AT Shops 
Capri, -corner Highway 97 and 
Priricess St. Kelowna’s largest 
selection of hand pruned trees
.109
29. Articles for Sale
FOR RENT 
P riv a te  P ark ing  Space
Centrally Located on 
St. Paul St,
$7 A MON'l 11




Get your w inter supply now.
RUTLAND FU EL SALES l-Tp. 
: . 765-6280.
SAVE $100: TAKE OVER PAY- 
ments on new compact vacuum. 
Telephone 762-6157. I l l
SIZE 3 BLUE. FIGURE Skates, 
coat and dresses, size 8. Tele­
phone-762-4765:' 111
LIKE NEW  AIRCO GAS FUR- 
nace, 150,000 BTU. Telephone 
•762-6469 or 762-0861. 109
790 McCULLOUGH CHAIN SAW, 
new chain, (jood condition, $95. 
Telephone 762-8893. ' ? 109
GIRL’S SIZE 1 BAUER Figure 
Skates, 38. Telephone 763-3118.
' .109
VIKING. AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er. Apply 971 Leon Ave. 112
32. Wanted to Buy
/  ,  .SPOT CASH : ,
; We..-pay highest p rices, for 
complete estates or single 
' items. V 
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J. & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
'tf
MORE REPAIR W ORK
RADIOS, TVs. 
RECORD PLAYERS.
All Work G uaranteed. 
Lower R ates. 
Courteous Service. ..
Ph. 5 -
MUST SELL AS. NEW COMPANY 
CARS ARE NOW IN /
1967 Chrysler Newport Custom, 4 door hardtop. 24.000 
miles, one owner, power steering, power brakes, im m acu­
late condition. $3,400 or near offer.
1968 Datsun Stationwagon, 4 door, one owner. 18,000 
miles, $2,000 or near offer.
' Can Be Seen At .
CEDARWOOD CUSTOM HOMES
HIGHWAY 97. KELOWNA '
765-7105 — Mr. Nimmo or Mr. Ted Turton. 110
49. Legals & Tenders
42. Autos for Sale
T o d ay 's  Best Buyl
a t Pontiac Corner 
1965 BUICK
4 Door Hardtop. 
Fully  equipped.
M, W, F  115
PAINTING A N D PA PER- 
hariging, rooms done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
■ -'tf
TH REE MEN WILL FRAM E 
houses, build basem ent rooms, 
rem odel older buildings, dry- 
wall or. w hat • have you? ’Tele­
phone 762-8667 for estim ate by 
hour or contract. 113
FULLY COMPLETED BRAND 
new 3 bednx)in split level home 
with carport on Mc(?lurc Road, 
O kanagan Mission. Full price 
niily $19,800,. cash or term s. 
Telephone Joujan Homes Ltd,, 
762-4599. tf
FOR PRIVATE SALE. CLEAR 
title home in Lakeview Helghtii 
on Stevenson Rond, Boauliful 
view, finished busomcut, rum - 
t)iia room, 2 fireplaces, furnish­
ed for im m ediate oqcupancv, 
Tcleiihone 762-7908. 113
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able In/prime downtown location. 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343,
tf
O FFIC E SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
, SHOP CLEARANCE SALE
Ceramic & M osaic 
;  TILES
25c to 50c per sq. ft.
PHONE 762-8257
■ TH
l,'Oi{” T 'H iF s l> O R T ^  
we have fi.shing-tackle; hunting 
equipm ent; snowshoes; h ea t­
ers; gun cases; gun racks, both 
for home and for the car. See 
our catalogue of Karhu skis and 
equipment d irect from Finland. 
25c; off if ordered before Christ­
mas. M.etal skis for $115, fibre- 
glass $97..50, less discounts.I C. 
A, Shunter S|x(rting Goods; next 
to F inn’s M eat Market, 111
INS-rANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul SL, 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762:3644,. tf
TRAILER WANTED -  USED 
small light . weight boat and 
utility tra ile r  and tarp. Tele­
phone 763-3280., . : 109
HUSBAND- W IFE WILL D O 
housework and cleaning or 
chores around house in Kelow­
na or Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5262 evenings. . 110
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in my licensed day nursery 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radom- 
ske 762-5497. ; , tf
C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
•”rhei Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
43. Auto Service 
Accessories
1964 GMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tr i-p o w e r. carburator, 
13,000 original miles. Telephone 
evenings 762-3485. tf
44. &
2 DOOR s e d a n  
’This car m ust be sold. Auto­
matic. tran s ., radio, well ser- 




TELEPH O N E 763-4749.
1967 %-% TON SPORT PICK- 
up, bucket seats and extras, 
12,000 miles, also 10% ft. 
c a m p e r. Telephone 763-3049 
after 6 p.m. I l l
1957 CHEVROLET HALF TON, 
V8, radio, whitewalls, large 
disc. Highest offer takes. Tele­
phone 762-6858 after 5:00 p.m.
' . 1 0 9
j _  ■ ■
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Piirsiiant to the provisionj of 
Section 5 of Chapter 168, Re­
vise Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1960, G razing Act, notice i s , 
hereby given tha t all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned 
or claimed by any person or 
persons, must be reirioved froni 
the .Crown range within the ex­
terior lim its of .the Kamloops 
Grazing D istrict (established by 
B.C. Reg. 159/63), on or before 
the twenty-second day of De­
cem ber of the year 1968, and 
must be kept therefrom  until 
the first day of May of the year 
1969. ■■ ■
Any horses found running a t 
large on the Crown ranges dur­
ing this period m ay be seized 
! and sold or otherwise disposed . 
of without further notice to any 
perspn, as the undersigned ina.v 
direct, pursuant to Sections 5 
and 6 of the said Grazing Act.
Following expiration of the 
above closure period, no stock 
may be placed upon Crown 
range, w ithout first obtaining a 
perm it to do so under the pro­
visions of the Grazing Act and 
Regulations.
' :  : RAY WILLIS'FON, ; 
M inister of Lands 
Forest, and Water 
Resources. '
Dated a t V ictoria, B.C. 
this 21st day of 
November, 1968., /
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC % ton 




BEAUTIFUL 1 9 6 8 BUICK 
Wildcat custom , four door hard­
top, m any convenience options 
including a ir  cbriditioning. Low 
mileage. P rivately  owned. New 
price $6,800. Must sell now. Or 
trade. Very sharp deal assured. 
Telephone 763-2580. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Ilutliiiifl, Full basem ent, cathe- 
lirol entrance, electric heat, 
carpor'., sundeck, carpeted liv­
ing room. 'I'oial $16,1)00. Tele- 
P l m n c  763-35,51. I l l
3 l' ACItE FARM FOR R E N T - 
O ivhard and Vineyard. Contact 
A Snlloum, Okanagan Realty 
Lid rclcphone 2-5541 or eve. 
2-267:i, 110
T W () ‘ llEDROOM  HOUSE
near hoapitul, $28,000, Telephone 
762-0832 da,VH only, 9 a.m .-5 p.m.
U
j.O'i'S FOR SALE 97’ 'x  154’ 
planted tn full bearing cherrle.s, 
ita.vmci Road. Okanagan Mls- 
Mon IVleiihone 764^4589. If
<■()/.Y ¥ v V ( ~ lK n R ( ') n 5 r “ RF.? 
tiiem cni home, half block from 
sliopi'in;:, -i hii'l and park. Ix>w 
taxes •I'chphonc 762-3101, If
22. Property Wanted
NAVY C R EPE DRESS WITH 
white lace on slecvc.s, .size 16; 
black V-neck drc.ss, size 15; 
black and white check all ŵ ool 
coat, .size 14; Iwy’s brown siiit, 
size 14. All alx)vo articles are 
like now. .B oy's hockey pant.s 
and knee pads, size 14, one pair 
uoy's skates, size 5, Telephone 
763-4,597, 110
USED, GOOD QUALITY . SKI 
equipment, fur adult. Must be 
good 1 Telephone 762-4706,
109
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
CABINET MAKING AND FIN- 
ishing work in the home or my 
own shop. Telephone 764-4663,
112
G O O D  USED HAMMOND 
chord organ. Must bo rca-son- 
able. Telephone 762-2529. 112
W A N T E D  -  WINCHESTER 
lover action 25-20 calibre. Tele­
phone 762-2958, ' 110




EARN up to $200 weekly, part 
tim e, '
LARGE Canadian Company 
with over 50 e.stabli,shed dealers 
in B.C. have openings available 
for re.spon.slble people to be 
Immediately trained and given 
starting  work.
SEAMLE.SS Flooring l,s the now ! Kans Exclu.sivc dealers for this 
m iracle ixnired plastic jierman-1 area. Schnoidcr Piano and Or- 
ent marble floor from  cans that i gan Comitany, Telephone 7tM- 
nc\ cr need waxing, 5486, If
OPERATE from your own
flnc..-t in the world. P rice $795
NUTRLMETICS, HYPO A ir 
lergenic skin care and m ake­
up, Nutrl-Clean all purpose non- 
detergent household cleaner. 
Helps prevent water txillution. 
Telephone 762-4324, _  tf
Y A M A lfA ~PlA N 6s"A N b OR?
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home, Canada,’s leading school: 
National College, 800 R i,,tards 
St,, Vaneotiver, M, S, tf
34, Help Wanted Male
JUNIOR REPORTER
Excellent career opportunity for
HAIRDRESSER WOULD LIKE 
a job. If ,vou need help, tele­
phone 702-5426 for the "Chidst- 
mhs Dos", n o
HOUSEWORK WANTED -  
Monday to Thursday,, Telephone 
764-4703 evenings, 109
39. Building Supplies
DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene, drain tile, 
fence post preservative, K el­
owna Brick and Block,. Telo­
phono 765-,5164, 126
40. Pets & Livestock
F R E E  KITTENS, 3 ,SIX WEEK 
old fem ales. One jture white, 
other two haVo unusual m ark­
ings, Call weekdays after 6 p.m, 
768-558,5, W estbank, 109
FEMALE SHEPHERD COLLIE 
cross, 6 m onths, for .sale to 
chimtry home. Friendly and 
well behav(‘d, Good watchdog. 
Please telephone 762-8474, 111
WE provide everything neces­
sary tn cash In on this am az­
ing now Ixroming industry full 
or part time,
INVESTMENT only $8,50.60 in­
cluding stock and training A 
$2.50 deposit cnn s ta rt vou In 
,vour own business im m ediately.
Write loiiny to Box n-525. 
The KelovMia Dailv Coiirirr
no
CASH DEAL
WuiUi'il uptittnium  buddmii sue
jiiid in-\sei S X S duplex, pi line 
lin'iiiiiin in Kelmsii.i No ageui.s
• i v 'x  I ) .-21, nil-: 




YOU OR YOUR W IFE
EARN $20 fK) an hour in .m -up 
spm e lime
INVESTMENT o n i y  $675  iMi n ?  
c l u - l i n g  M o c k  » ' d  I t . l i n i n g  
A  $ 1 7 5 t)i) d o p o M i  w i i l i  g o o d  
c r r d i t  r n t i o R  r a n  . t a r t  xcmi  i n  
> o m  own b u P i n c M  u u m e o i -  
a 11' I - '
with bench. Param ount Music 
Centre, 523 Bernard Ave, Tele- 
jihone 762-4,5'25 126
Ci . EliSTEI 1 Fl ELD .SET, To<■ k- 
er. Is'ds, chcM of draw ers, 
leievi.sion, accordion, and other 
household effects. Telephone 
762-4765. 114
DELUXE MOFFAT* RANGE, 
all stiiinle:"-: 'leel, c-ompletn
with bii-e i-id)inet. New price 
$450, best offer over $1.50 takes. 
Dial 765-.5619, ^  _  111
■FOR THE ¥ 'K R 8 0 N ~ Y 0 U  
care alxuit." Why not a flnnla- 
tion jacket? Will keep .vou afloat 
III wuler for inoie tliiui a week 
•'Snowinolille", iiuIImiiW like it, a
love liv il.M'lf, giuirunleed to 
n e a te  lieat A leal Chn.Ntinn'' 
nie-ent tiiat wiil live throughout 
tlie M-ar (' A .‘'linnter S(ioi-img 
lioiHi.', I.ext to l - ' m n ' i  Meat 
M .iil.t \
young man interested in )'''W“  | s iM ^ i^ E '^ K T T T E N S , BLUE 
paper reporting. Age 18 lo 21,
Mu.st be re.sident of Kelowna 
area, with gisid knowledge of 
dislfiet. Tyinng essential. Good 
school m arks in English and 
Social Studies at) asset, For the 
right person, a good ehani-e at 
an̂  enjoyaliie and rewarding fu­
ture,
A|>f-ly III writing In:
T h e  M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r ,
T h e  K e l o w n a  
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
'II / i '
P A R T S M A N
1968 CHEVY II NOVA, TWO 
door coupe, 325 h.p., 327 close 
ratio, four-speed posi-traction 
rear-end with 3,73 gear ratio, 
red-lined wide-oval tires, many 
more extras,. Telephone 542-7962, 
Vernon. 110
ONE OWNER 1966 FLTfMOUTH 
Fury II, with low m ileage, V-8 
autom atic, p o w e r steering, 
$21,75, P lease call at 427 Ward- 
law Ave, for dem onstration. No 
triflers, please: tf
1951 CADILLAC, A MAGNIFI- 
cent old c a r  in top condition in­
side and out for sale or trade 
for Ski-doo or boat. Telephone 
768-5,584, W estbank, 110
1966 CHEV IM P ALA STATION 
wagon, 26,000 miles, $2200 . or 
nearest offer. No, 301, 560 Suth- 
land Ave, Telephone '763-4906. tf
.UNITED TRAILER CO, LTD.
MOBILE HOME SALES 
Canadian Built for the North 
Country Home 12’ x 50’. 
Country Lane 12’ x 60’, 
Country E state  12’ x 64’, 
Im perial 12’ x 46’ - 54’ - 64’. 
Im perial 20’ x 45’, double wide,
; CALL US FOR 
MOBILE HOME MOVING 
REASONABLE RATES 
763-3925
M, W, F  tf
I DON’T NEED 3 CARS! :MUST 
sell 1961 Austin Mini Minor, 
$275 ca.sh, Syd, Hodge 763-2.308 
or 762-5200, 111
1955 DODGE CAR, EXCEL- 
lent running, condition, wlntei‘- 
ized, good tires,'Tcloi)hono 76‘2- 
4765, 114
FOR SALE -  12’ x (58’ 1967 
Norwestern mobile home, ex­
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious livinig room, bath­
room, etc., carpeting in living 
room, hall and m aste r bedroom. 
May be purchased with or witli- 
out furniture, includes porch 
and skirting. M ust bo seen to 
be appreciated. Located in 
Hiawatha T railer P ark , paved 
roads and driveways. Telephone 
762-7565, tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
Park , Live on beautiful Lake 
Okanagan, large waterfront 
lots, swimming, boat moorage, 
fkshlng, skating tyour 4 Seasons 
Playground), Reasonable rate,*, 




TAKE NO-nCE that, by Order 
of His Honour Judge A, D. C. 
Washington entered the 4th day 
of D ecem ber, 1968, I was ap­
pointed A dm inistrator of the 
E state of Edw ard Holmes, de­
ceased, la te  of the City of Kel­
owna, B ritish Columbia.
AND FURTHER TAKE NO- 
’TICE th a t a ll persons indebted 
to the said  E s ta te  a re  required 









CHANGE IN TIME SCHEDULE 
This is your notice that the 
undersigned C arrier has made 
application to the Public Utili­
ties Commission of B.C. to 
change the tim e schedule 
BETW EEN PENTICTON 
AND KAMLOOPS 
Copies of proposed tim e sche­
dule m ay be exam ined at office, 
of the undersigned on or after 
November 25, 1968,
Tills application is subject to 
the consent of the Public Utili­
ties Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C, on or before the 27th day 
of D ecem ber 1968,
D, CHAPMAN & CO, LTD,
MUST SELL 1062 RAMBLER, 
overhead motor, radio, over­
drive, Good running condition. 
$450 or offers, 765-7031, - 110
FOR SALE 12’ x 64’ SAFEWAY 
mobile home, .seVen mont.h,S 
old. Completely furnished, three 
bedrooms, sundeck and addi­
tional room, 8 X 16’, Apply G, 
Madson, Telephone 762-8468,
110
WlltC tlKl*,'. to 
BOX n-523, THF,
D . M I . Y  C i ' l  ! ; : t  ! !
1.AD5'  S
katffim-nt l i n g ,  set with one
l i r i ' t l R !  • I"' ,'  .n;i mi l l  ?  m a r - ' a p e r  i n  
iii >e , i o n e  7i i ' / -  f i i ' , ; , , .
f
ilv ,1 iOOi.il '
t i l  p i i i ' t ' 10,111 f o i  ( o - i . r - n l  
D e a l i ' i ' i i o i  M  l
Point and Tnrtie Point, ready 
now or sm all deiKisit will hold 
till Christm as, Telephone 765 
6244, 110
T 0 y “ ’]'F,RR1ER AND CHI? 
huahiia fem ale i.spayed), has 
had fihols, house trained, good 
with children. Telephone 763- 
4149.   110
Y tlllW rH tlD G lE S 'F O R  SALE,’ 
assorti'd colors. Mo.st birds $3, 
Tidcpl'ione Gordon at 762-6412.
_  111
i 't in  E iu ie d '  ~ ''po1vi¥ r a n ^̂^̂^
piip-i t o r  mile, male.* and fe- 
inali'« Tcli’phnne 764-4522.
   "1
liOR.Sj': SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad. Don M eyer, Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. , 4f
j ( , , . „
l u l l '  j i o o d l c ,  f i i r  ' a l e ,  t w o
mouth,s, 'J'ck'|ilio|i,e 7(>2»2926, ......
"" tf
H E (;isT k lU ::u '’p U P S '“ l*.MHlles,
.•'.licitii > ' i i i i i i i l i t i i i c  ( . ' o lhe i ' i
( ■v i i c i i c n ( , r< | , l-o;ii  M u i  I t c g i s i r i c j  K e n n ' d ' ,  
M o t o i :  Fi ' )i,tV (lie,  B ( '  Telephone 367-
MUST SELL 1962 TRIUMPH 
Herald, very good shape. Tele­
phone 702-7638 after 4:,30 p.m, 
on, weekday,*, 110
1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
g(M)d serviceable ruiiiilnft order, 
$600, Consider offer. 83.5 Burnc 
Ave, Telephone 762-6570. 109
IMO bOD(JE, V-8 motor, auto­
matic transmls.sion. Low pricitd, 
Telciihone 763-3032, 111
m i)~cilEVRCILET IMPALA 2- 
door hardtoi) in goixl condition, 
Te2ephoneJ63-320l, . - 109
19117 * MG * ’m  1D(IE ’P ~ ~ ? ''1 ':X -  




V V t i n ' E  ( . t ' L D  ' " ' P  .m u - '  I m u - i m ' ' t O t a .
of  t a k i n g  o v i i  H s \ p a i l k  m a n -  ; v
.Shop,
. I. ’ ,5119 t o t )
t h e  r o t  
I'lcH -I' I C
'  o . s  I i t j  i i f i ;  1 I . M  i m ; s  h a v e  ;
:  n  l a i K t  w e  h a v e  b u y e r s  w « i i - j
, « i n  -il .-," a ,  r a »  I
• ' " -Ui  <1,  I . )  h  l l : !  w i ' h  K K ! O W N . A
. ‘ G’u ' ■,i a, . t’ t .I, i„I '
l i . t V \  I ' Of )  L' V' ' V' I » ' r c r i f l l  f*!Tl | ) l ( ) \*
u  i n u t e l i ,  • | > a r i m c n ! ! i ,  Inke* ips ninjitrl l i k e  nrw , i
\ \ , ANTED RENT IN K E L  s h ' i r e  p i o p e r t v  « n i |  r e s o i t s ,  con- s t 4 , , , i - n  , , - i v , u , a l  i i n x -  s : i i i i . . i  • M ' l ' i . i g i r ,  . J m . i .  M o , , i  ,(». u f  « t  5  | i  m
oiifia .p a r*  for. well r « * a t ' ! i « h e d ‘ t . i  t  I,,)c '!s :,t Rc .v t v  I ■,« . 154) y y  .-i.'.'t,, App' . '  312 B ‘ 4?t!) M e : : ’ * H f t p s K  T R A I I . F . R  F O R  ' AU(
t o o  dl'tnn .'c nlione 
St . l 'O.g  'j- p >,!
iPKN! A(Jt;A-GLO P E T  
:’9)0 Pandosy St, T e> . 




1964 SUZUKI SPORT, 80 C.C,, 
IflOO original mile*, giKxl condi­
tion, helm et Included, 7'el<*- 
phone 763-3010._____  109
42B. Snowmobiles
SN O W M O B ILES
NEW and I'M 0
PARADISE LAKESHORE Mo­
bile Home Park  at Westbank, 
B.C. Fenced lots, .store, chil> | 
hoii.se, swimming, boats ' and 
playground.s. Chlidren welcome 
but not pots. Apply on grounds,
131
H1A W ATl l/T* MU b il e "*' HUM E 
Park Ltd tadults only). New, 
quiet, neai the lake. New spacch 
avnilablc. Inquire Hiawatha 
Moat M arket, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 702-3412 F, S, M, ll
siiARrA fiL¥i?Eli trduR'r
Ltd (No pets) Chlidren al­
lowed, acros.s from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras, Telephone 763-2878.
M, F, S, tl
1 ilOC. ( i IN  E R AI ? 10' X 41 '' m ol >i I e 
liomr, excellent condition, Al.so 
ha.* |)orch. Telephone 76,5-6030,
112
.-n.K* t n . - . l . f
76.’ 7556 s f t r r  5 p  m
I r ' I ' l  ■ P a n o o "  M  ' I r l r p d o i i e  Tf v i  l . ' t n  ! *  ■ . n ,  r  ,- 
- Ill*) tf J*!",
t r l r c h u n e  76?  li C 
.  ' l i t ' )  ,
iCp -'nfiilc, , , i l  ' ' , i n  At
11 a 11 ',I'
tf'ii’ iK-ine next Wednc'
KEIR SALES
' - W T r n r s v r n r x T K t r
1 2 1 3  D c v o n v l i i r c  , ' \ v c  
' b . ' )  4 2 !  .' . ,
I960 lO'x.38' GLENDALE Mobile 
homo, $4,6()0; also 1941 In te r­
national ton $.50. Telephone 
I 762 (1)60 after 6 p in l i t




WANTED TO *b u y '  - 14 fT , 
ulumhiuin fishing boat of good
jX'cipht and cni,d,'-on. Telephone
763-,5 'i.59 , 110
l i t
4 8 r  Auction Sales
: tfELOWNF^ 
j i . c t ,  n e x t to  D i iv e - ln  Ih c a t r e  
‘i a i r j  I o n d i i c i e d  every Wedne*-- 
t f  d » ' f t  7 30 p m . I f
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna





Phone Mr* Ixibb. 762-,1906
K elowna Daily Courier
"Serving the OkanaKtin’’
CLASSIFIED RAIES
C l . t . i l i r r i  A i l v s r t i i r n i i - n t .  a n d  k c s i r r i i  
(III ( h i*  | i ;i ii« im in l  a r  r . i - r l i r d  liv 
4;,’lii p i n .  d x v  p r t M o i i . i  In  | iuli l l i- i( lun.  
r t l n n t  ’ S ' / r i t t i  
W A . S I  A l t  (:,VMII H A I I , S  
O n .  ( ir  ( w n  d . r .  4 r  p « r  w n id .  p e r  
I n e r d i n n  t
3 h r e «  n i i i . r ( ' i i U v .  a . , v . ,  I t l c  p i ir  
wri rd  p m  ( n . r r l l n n i  
S ix ( ( i n . i . r u U v .  d a v e ,  In  p r r  w i i rd ,  
pc i  i n m - t l l n n
M l n i n i i i n i  i ; l , l i i | *  l i . t r d  >,n l.t w n r d t .  
M i n i m u m  d i H r * .  In i  * n v  . l i v . r t i * . -  
n i r n l  le Hilc
n i r l l i e ,  ' C n t i . n m n r i i i .  M i i r i . i t .  
4i- p . r  w o i i l ,  m i n i m u m  I !  'lU 
Oi-ell)  5<,li ,  t -e,  In M u n i i ' i ' e m ,  I . . r i t e  
n l  t h a n k .  4e p . r  w n i ' t ,  m i n i m u m  
IKHI.
II n u t  p . i d  x i l h i n  lu  d . > .  i i  * d d l ,  
t i i m . l  , - h . r i l .  nl  i n  p e r  c . n l
tX)( A l , C I . A R H i r i K J I  D I H m V  
A p p t l r . b l .  w l l h i n  P l r r u l . t a m  i n n .  
o n ly
p c . d l l n .  4 10 p (n,  d . y  p r . v l u u .  1 .  
p u l i l l r . l l n n
O n .  I n t r r l l n n  I I  47 p . i  r „ h i m »  i n r h ,  
K i i r , ,  i - i i n e r r i i l i v .  I i , > ri l | , i i i l  I I  40 
p i r  m l p i i i n  n u l l ,  ,1
ki> < ii i ieri  1, ( 0 .  , 11, . , ' , I,,I,I* I I  i.l
p, I r o l i i i i i n  ln< h  
l i r e , I t , i „ i  m l . Mil - l i i r . i l  III* i ir«( 
d « ;  ll » | i p ' i e l *  4 \ .  " , ( (  ni ' l  n« f ,  • (»,« 
. i h i t  I n r  r n . r .  i h . n  i , n .  i n r . u i r t i  i* 
e r r l i n n  ^
aox n t c i . i f . x  
?'■* 1 h . u *  l«/t : h .  ii« . M « ( " u r i ' i  
h>,> n u in o t f ,  . n d  I.,< .d d d iM i.l  il 
r Ip llM  o r .  I t  t*. m a liw i 
a . m : *  en d  » d ,ii«e» r»  m  a , 'ih n ,d » r .  
. 1.  Ii-id  in n O driU ie l 
A . .  M m dllioil 1*4 *•■, 4 P 4 .* h . e( .  b o .  
o .m lM I idv.nlM K B IH I*, Wbll* . I M I  Ml- 
d . a r n t  • i l l  b* m a d *  I .  4 o rw .n l rd p llM
• .  . r rn d  no li.M lit .  in M
nr d i m . * .  l i t  . r i M
ll iix u s h  r lih « r  l i l l r r *  o r  d i i . f  (■ 
|,,rw , rd if i l  •,«-# - r p l i f . ,  Ilirt»-.*rr 
r e  iM d , • h M A .r  b* o . f l w  ( *f i> ik .r 
•  u*.
iin> ii* . *111 i>* 1**)̂  I" !  ki i i . t .
/
PA G E 14 KELOim A: DAILY fXIDItlEB. MON.. DEC. X  IMS
WASHINGTON (CP)—The
absence of civil violence in 
th e  United States since April 
b rings b ( ^  th a t the string  of 
bloody and trag ic “long, hot 
su m ihers” is ended.
But to  m any observere it 
w as bu t a ' lull before the 
sto rm . ■
E ven rom e of the country’s 
m o s t , highly regarded m oder­
a te  Negro leaders a re  w arn­
ing  of the  possibility of riots 
being replaced by guerrilla  
fighting or even civil w arfare.
Still o thers contend th a t the 
re la tive ly  ‘‘coor* su m m e r ' of 
1968 was ju st a fluke. To 
them , the m ore than 100 April 
ou tbreaks following the siayr- 
ing  of Dr. M artin  Luther King 
J r . ,  worked as a  safety valve.
All th is is speculation. No 
one knows.
But one thing is sure— 
N egro enthusiasm  for the 
struggle has not dissipated.
Tbe issue before the Negro 
com m unity today is w hether 
the  goal should be integration, 
b lack  control of black com m u­
nities to  coexist with white 
A m erica, o r even outright se­
paration  with a  Negro re ­
public carved  out of several 
southern sta tes as advocated 
by som e extrem ists. ^  
“ The traditional goal of in­
teg ra tion  is  as dead as a door­
na il,”  says Roy Innis of the 
Congress of R acial Equality.
B ut Roy Wilkins of the non­
violent N ational Association 
fo r th e  Advancem ent of Col­
o red  People, says the “ idea of 
abandoning integration as a 
goal is ju s t so m uch rhetoric 
so fa r .”
“ Nothing else offers peace 
and  equality  as integration 
/■does.” ',..
PO LICE MORE EFFEiCTIVE
W hatever the goal, th ere  is 
a  growing feeling th a t riots, 
a s  with the earlier non-violent 
civil disobedience, have , out­
grown their effectiveness.
Even the rriililants talk  
m ore of building black com­
m unities and black pride as a 
stepping stone to black politi­
ca l power.
F o r one thing, b  e 11 e r- 
tra ined  and better-equipped 
police have dem onstrated tha t 
they can move fa s te r and
m ore effectively in rio t -sltua^ 
tions. White public opinion, 
once generally sym pathetic, 
has h a rd e n e d ; into calls for 
S t a m  p  i n  g out looting and 
arson. M ost of the  choicest, 
slum  ta rg e ts  for burning have 
been burned.
And in- to tal it is the Negro 
who suffers most—in losS of 
life and property and in in­
jury. Government f i g u r e s  
show th a t of 83 perisons killed 
in la s t y e a r’s riots, about IQ 
per cent were policemen and 
firem en and the v as t m ajority 
of the re s t were black civil- 
,ians.;''
The m arty r im ages these 
sta tistics once b r o u ^ t  to the 
Negro have worii thin.
Sterling Tucker, respected 
leader of the National Urbhn 
League, sa id  recently:
“The rea l danger is that 
whites a re  getting tired  of 
blacks and blacks are ,getting  
m ore frustrated  with the slow­
ness of change, We don’t  have 
the kind of commitment to 
justice th a t America needs 
and unless she gets it, she’s 
headm g for suicide.”
SOME ABE JOINING
The new swing can be to­
w ard ballot-box power, used 
with coh-siderable success in 
electm g NCgrpes in the Nov­
em ber elections, to  a  more 
m oderate form of black power 
or; a m ore sophisticated form 
of stree t fighting.
M e  a n w h i  1 e, among th e , 
c o u n  t  r  y ’s 20,000,000-pIus 
Negroes, many of the widely- 
varied  bands of activists have 
gradually  polarized into two 
r a t h e r  vaguely-outlined 
groups.
There is evidence th a t to a 
1 i m  i  t  e d degree these two 
groupings are coming to­
gether in soime sort of tenuous 
alliance. But in th e  big cities 
w here they have am algam a­
ted, the m ilitant factibhs tend 
to gain the upper hand, Says 
Tucker:
“We a re  organizing around 
our strongest bond, our black­
ness, and although this will 
d iriu rb  some whites, it wU 
get the  Wack people to- 
ge ther.” ■
W hatever the new attitude 





th a t  nothing in the more than 
100 years  since slavery ended 
has helped the Negro, cause 
m ore th an , the riots dating 
back through 1964, deaths and 
dam age notwithstanding.
The Los Angeles district of 
W atts, for i n s t a n c e ,  was 
ra ised  from  obscurity by 11 
days of rio ts in  1965 th a t re­
sulted in a ll t j^ e s  of assist­
ance  from  various organiza- 
■ tions and governm ent- agen­
cies. When Washington, De­
tro it, Cleveland and other cit­
ies erupted la s t spring. W atts 
r  e m  a  i n e d  com paratively 
calm .
W ARFARE NEXT?
B ut O de  P as ta rd , a  social 
w orker who ■ w atched W atts 
bum , says:
“T he next stage  is guerrilla 
w arfa re  unless some very 
basic changes in the system  
of rac ism  a re  m ade.”
P erhaps it  has already s ta r t­
ed. To m any observers of the 
ra c ia l scene the m ost fright­
ening developm ent in recen t 
y ea rs  w as the outburst of 
N e g r  0 m surrection—as op­
posed to  rio t—in Cleveland.
An unknown num ber of 
a rm ed  Negro snipers shot it  
out wild-West style with po­
licem en la s t Ju ly . Three white 
policem en and  three Negroes 
w ere shot to  death.
In a  m ore recen t incident in 
San Francisco, M ayor Joseph 
L. Alioto called for a grand  
ju ry  investigation of the B lack 
P anttiers following a gun bat 
tie in  which th ree policemen 
w ere wounded, two critically, 
and  eight N egroes were a rre s t­
ed. Tbe shooting took place 
Within 100 yards of a police 
|ta tio n  and  Alioto called for 
investigation “ into any organ- 
^ a tio n  which advocates shoot­
ing of policem en and to  which 
any  of th e  defendants be­
long.”  ,
DANGER STILL THERE
S i m i l a r  orgam zations of 
young N egroes to  “ protect our 
com m unity from  rac ist cops’’ 
have sprung up across the 
country.. Said Robert Tindal, 
head  of the  D etroit local of 
the  N ational Association for 
the  A dvancem ent of Colored 
People:
“ I t  seem s there  is little like­
lihood of rio ts, but th ere  is 
danger here. If  the attitudes 
of the  police don’t  change 
they’ll find them selves in­
volved in  re ta lia to ry  shootings 
for su re .”
I S T A N B U L  (CP) — Two 
Umted S tates d e s t r o y e r s  
steam ed into the  B lack , Sea 
today despite sh a rp  Russian 
protests th a t th e ir  mission is 
both illegal and provocative and 
violates the  1936 M ontreauy 
Convention.
The 3,500-ton d e s t r o y e r s  
Dyess and T urner, p a r t  pf the 
U.S. 6th F leet, passed  through 
the D ardanelles S traits from  toe 
M editerranean S u  n d  a  y  but
VANCOUVER (CP) — A lead­
ing B ritish Columbia Conserva­
tive! said Sunday constitutional 
reform s planned by  the L iberal 
governm ent would defeat the 
purpose of the House of Com­
mons. • ' '
Gowan Guest, who w as execu­
tive assistan t to  former- prim e 
m inister John D iefenbaker, was 
taking p a rt in a  panel discus­
sion on constitutional reform  
sponsored by the  B.C. L iberal 
party . ,( '/  ■ ■
He said stream lined  proced­
ures outlined by P rim e M inister 
Trudeau “ all in the nam e of 
efficiency’’ would im pair the 
dem ocratic righ ts the  institution 
is supposed to  protect.
“I  fear you don’t know what 
the-House of Commons is ,” M r. 
Guest told the L iberals. “ I t ’s 
not a 264-member board  of 
rec to rs.”
He said P a rliam en t is the 
m achinery opposition parties 
use to  tell the  governm ent what 
they think the governm ent is 
doing wrong.
Lim iting tim e for debate  and 
the trad itional question period 
in the Commons throw s a mon­
key w rench into the  m echanism  
said Mr. Guest.
Tbe prim e - m in ister’s propos­
als, will be discussed a t a  fed­
eral - provincial constitutional 
conference, iii O t t a w a  next 
week.'
A nother year and another C hristm as; fantasy. The 
L and  of Oz this tim e as w ritten and directed by Paddy 
M alcolm of Vernon w ith choreography by Gweneth Lloyd 
and June  Mitchell. As always, the production was presented 
/  . by the  Canadian School of Ballet and the Kelowna Little
Theatre. Some 107 partic ipated  including both adults and 
children. ’The Community T heatre  was sold out on all 
th ree  occasions of presentation.
I  did not attend the m atinee but understand bedlam 
reigned. And rightly so for these fantasy m atinees are 
children’s fare  with tick e ts  for children at half price and 
f irs t come first served.
This y ea r was special for this column, and, th ree dress 
rehearsa ls, two perform ances, one sm all Lady-bug and a 
tax i service later, we are. slightly pooped. Meaning I was 
Ihe proud owner of a granddaughter participant. Oh yes, 
if you d idn’t know, dancers ea t like horses in case you are 
thinking of acquiring one. ,
Now then to get down to tho purpose of this column 
with all personal issues aside for I m iist obey the second 
com m and of dram atic  criticism  . . . to understand, evaluate 
and discount my own prejudices for or against. And in 
this case arrive a t all my decisions after using Goethe’s 
th ree principles o t^ r t i s t i c  criticism . Goethe is very pre­
cise and exact . . . fOr~his three'Q uestions embody every 
facet of the arts. W hat is the artis t trying to  do? How 
well has ho done it? Is it worth doing?
To take  the th ird  question finst ; . . was the Land of 
Oz w o rth 'it  all? My answ er is yes for its writing fulfilled 
the first principles of story tolling' . . ; to capture and hold 
the imagination of the reader and observer and allow him 
to identify himself with the characters and events.
How well was It done . . . ? As someone said to me 
F riday  night , . . " I  have never seen so many happy faces 
leave,this theatre .” Every  actor, dancer, artist and costumer 
achieved his purpose to entertain and did it superbly. And 
when the vehicle entorlains it answ ers tho first question, 
since each of Goethe’s questions dem ands broad qualifying, 
Tills Land of Oz was the Malcolm, Canadian School of 
Ballet, KLT best production to date. The reasons are  legion 
but tho one moat outstanding was that, for the first time 
In Kelowna theatre of this kind and that stands for all 
m usical theatre, we had a thread of golden sound to mould 
it together. And rem em ber my personal prejudices are in 
abeyance. It is experience and a knowledge of whnt is go<xl or 
bad dem anding a fa ir reoognitlon of tho ability and arti.sti-y 
of p a n a  Lordly m aking it ixis.siblo. His music was all origi­
nal except where he used bits and pieces fi:om the Wizard 
of Oz score. Ho also wrote some of tho lyrics to dovetail 
with those of Mrs, Malcolm, '
B'ortune has dum ped Mr, Lordly In o>ir lap. Wo would 
do well to see that ho rem ains with us.
This year the costum es were designed by Gwen La­
mont. They have never lx.*en as beautiful or as colorful 
They w ere a feast for beauty starved eyes, The sets were 
Leroy Jenst'u ’s best. Ju s t “ m odern” enough to whet our 
ftppetilo with a wondoiful sonso of whimsy as well,
'The dnncra were all gmxl with the Poppy and Emerald 
ballets perhaps be ng the loveliest yet. In this senior group 
was hidden a little Japanese girl from Tokyo University 
hero to study with Miss Lloyd and learn  ISagllsh and Cana- 
d lan  ways. She is exquisite,
We ha(L for the first time, tt dram atic ballet . . . The 
p s t l e  of Rhtidows. Mr. Meakin the new CSB acquisition 
fi'om England lent his fine stage training as the Wizard 
L provide a drntnntic tension seldom seen on
the R dow na stage., His dancing with Cathy Duffv and Kathy 
,E d w a r ^  gave us a teasing promise of the possibilities in 
store for Kelowna nudienees in the future. Only he needs 
a  b ig  stage not ehittered  with properties.
We Hke<l Dorothy . , . she was a sweet little girl with 
good d lc tb n  and a good stage presence. Sandy ELsdon as 
tho dog Toto was never out of character even when she 
received her flowers. Tliere is genius here. Good luck Sandy 
you should have a ca reer In the theatre  should you so de- 
sire. But rem em lier it takes hard  work and humility to 
achieve it, Tlie agent 901) of June Mitchell and her agents 
w as good siHXifing providing the u^iunl audience partlcipa-
Won routines. Her Jazz ballet was good.
The t i n  Man of Bert Monesmith grew in sta ture  with 
eaeh viewing, Neixt 1 say anything more about Harold 
P c ttm an  than tha t he was a wonderfully loveable Scare­
crow holding the whole story together as only he can, 
And l,.en M arsh as that cowardly Ijon  was a m asterly 
cow ard CVMi to being Ireautifully twhind or gorgeously 
ahead in  lo  Sec the Wizard song. We all loved titm,
B ut lh aa t two deliriously funny ' sisters the Witch Hazel 
and Witch Way of Betty F arra lly  and Dllys Shotton stole 
the show and nrOvided u.s with the hilarity all good panto- 
m tm a brings, I wonder if Mayor Parkinson has recovered 
from  the phone calls. In voice or out Mrs, F irra lly  jhycd
conniving l»eat, 1 Inughetl stentorimmlv all week and nm 
aUU laiudilng. What a heavenly gift this Is to m ake people 
laugh. That is to truly laugh. ’This is the g iealesl of all 
the art* and fmiii It stem s all other . . . a hat Shakcs|>ear* 
called "im agtnary pulssani^e ",
slowed an d  spent the  n igh t In 
the  Sea of M an n an t.
, The w arships arrived  a t  Is tan ­
bul ju s t before dawn and stayed  
for two hours 'because  of thick 
fog. But using ra d a r, th e  de­
stroyers en tered  the Bospoihis 
a t 8 a .m . (1 a.m . EST) and 
steam ed into the  B lack Sea an 
hour la te r. The ships will cru ise 
along "Turkey’s B lack Sea coast 
for five days.
The Soviet governm ent newis- 
paper Izvestia  reported  Sunday 
th a t its correspondent had  seOn 
the two destroyers slip through 
the Bosporus “ like thieves”  into 
the landlocked Black Sea.
But the ships, by anchoring in 
the Sea of M arm ara , abided by 
a , provision of the M ontreaux 
Convention th a t b a rs  tra n s it of 
the stra igh ts a fte r nightfall. 
‘VIOLATES CONVENTION’ 
R ussia claim s the ships vio­
la te  the convention, signed by 
Russia, T urkey, R om ania and 
B ulgaria, w hich forbids passage 
of w arships from  non-Black Sea 
countries w ith firepow er g rea te r 
than 205 m illim etres.
The destroyers a re  equipped 
with m issiles capable of deliver­
ing n uclear weapons.
T urkish and A m erican offi­
cials re jec ted  the Soviet charges 
and said  th e  ships w ere m aking 
a routine v isit th a t was in  con­
form ity w ith the  convention.
The convention allows non-' 
Black Sea powers to send “ light 
surface vessels” of under 30,000 
tons into the B lack Sea, bu t it  
forbids passag e  of ships of any 
nation a l  w ar, as the U.S. in 
South V ietnam .
Most observers saw the ships 
m ission as a show of NATO 
stteng th  in  the w ake of th e  So­
viet-led Aug. 20 invasion of 
Czechoslovakia and a continuing 
Russian naval buildup in  the 
M editerranean.
; - q
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DEATHS
ASPEN, Colo (AP) — Win­
ning the French-A m erican Chal­
lenge Cup has boosted the confi­
dence of the  U.S. ski team .
“T hat’s the  really  big word— 
confidence,” said Je re  E lliott of 
Steam boat Springs, CoL, who 
defeated F renchm an Alain Pehz 
in two stra igh t giant slalom 
runs, ; .
“ Tbe F rench  a re  getting ver.v 
nervous about what we a re  
doing now.”  said Elliott.
“ They’re  interested in what 
skis we’re  using, what waxes 
w e’re  using. Before, they didn’t 
c a re .”
E lliott, 21, said  he believes 
there  will be a big difference in 
the F rench  team  now th a t 
Jean-Claude Killy, triple gold 
m edal w inner in the 1908 W inter 
Olympics, has turned profession­
al. “Before, they had one guy to 
ca rry  th em ,"  he said.
“ Your A m erican .skiing team  
is becom ing very  good,” .said 
Annie Fam ose, 24, the only 
Frenchw om an to win both giant 
slalom  and slalom races.
B arbara  Cochrane, 17, Rich­
mond, Vt., defeated Isabelle 
M ir, second la s t year in World 
Cup standings, In tho giant sla­
lom and bent Ingrid Lafforguo 
in the slalom.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
, W arrod, M inn.—John Ka-Ka- 
Gesick, a Chippewa m edicine 
m an believed to  be betw een 110 
and 124 years.
New York—D r. G eorge M. 
M urphy, 65, a  co-discoverer in 
the 1930’s of deuterium , or 
heavy hydrogen. '
Hanoi—P h am  Ngoc Thaeh, 
North V ietnam ese m in ister of 
public health 
M ontreal—Louis M orisset, 53, 
w riter of the weekly television 
series Rue des Pignons—Street 
of the Gables—for the CBC’s 
French-language network.
HONOR BUG
Italians celebrate F esta  del 
Grille—the festival of the crick- 
et—40 days a fte r E aste r. ,
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
, Wear becomes ■ nil — spark 
plugs m aintain .self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually d isappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M. Increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy P a r tin g  from 
increased com pression, .
Specialty Lubricants Ltd.
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 705-.')142
r t f :
t f
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  le t an  accident ruin 
your fu tu re  . . . be su re  your 
house, auto  and boat insur­
ance is com plete,
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and  Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
Back in the good old days (when winters were much, much colder), you 
could hear hot brooms slapping on every slough and mill pond from here 
to the Maritimes. Today, the rinks have moved indoors. They cool their Old 
Style in a fridge, not in a snowbank. But that Old Style flavour's still the 
sam e . . .  brewed slow and easy, to hit that spot dead centre every time.
BEER;; •
Slow brewed and naturally aged
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tlie Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME
Look Here . . .  For The B est In Service - Products - Prices!
F L A M IN G O
HAIR 
STYLISTS V
. , . add th a t 
special touch 
of glam our. ^
A w a rd , ^
Winning \
Stylists. 762-5302
Open 6 Days a Week 





7 ih s .l  . 0 0
Golden Ripe 











“ for Quality W orkmanship’’
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd, 
762-3047 797 Bume
DRIVING LESSONS









FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . . .  anywhere 
STEEL & SCRAP — F ree  Estim ates
FRED J. SHUMAY
D ease Rd (back of Drive-In) 765-5501
C A R P E T
Reg. 9.95 SPECIAL 5.95 Sq. Vd 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
3013 Pandosy 763-2718
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You
to Pay His Bill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money . . .
He N eeds Time for R ec rea tio n , Too!
S X P E R ' l '
O D jr w o R
Specializing In . . .
Cadillacs, Jag u ars  
Rolls-Royce 
M ercedes-Benz
alho  Fred Evan*
Custom Finishing 
Complete Upholstery 
JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
765-6064 
Cary Rd. a t Weigh Scale
Prize  Winning Records 
supplied by . . , 
THE
M u s ic  B o x
Recorded Music for 
Everyone
•  4 and 8 T rack Tapes
•  C assettes
•  Records
762-5511 
The LITTLE RED STORE 
Behind “ Longs”
Servia' !̂ \srri<
C arpet and Upholstery 




579 Lawrence — 762-2100





For All Your Insurance 
Needs il Mervyn'sBASERVICE
•  Tune-kips
•  Mechanical Repalra
•  E m er. Towing and Road 
Service /













WIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
Each Week names of local persons will appear in these adver- 
tisem ents, If you find your nam e, cut out tho nd . . . bring it 
Into Tho Kciowna Daily Courier and receive your FR E E  L.P. 
Record, Records m ust be claim ed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN UNES
M ake up a bowling party 
PHONE FOR \RESEHVATIONS
11:00Open Daily 1:30 > 5,00 — 7i30 < 
Open Bowling 




•  McClnry Easy 
Appliances
•  Dumont and Panasonic 
TV




Serving Kelowna A D istrict 




I’m  “ T o  ir n
CHINESE I J  FOOD
Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
LARGE s r  SMALL
Free  Home, Motel, Hotel 
deliveries on m inim um  
orders
LOTUS GARDENS
VALLEY ENGINEERING — MACHINE SHOP
All types of machining, fabriratlng and produrtlon work 
large pipe.s, shafts, etc,, machined up lo 2ii feet long.
TRAILER.q . , , MADE TO ORDER
l.ocated nt Cary Read on Highway 97 North 765-6447
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5 -FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
PISII h  CHIPS rVKRY TIJKSHAV
2 piece* wf Fish ond
“rwp«r»Tr‘W"''''“.......
IKi
IMI Harvey 81. -Nest to r a r t i  r .Moioi* 3-4IIii
BEllEyE IT OR NOT WORLD BRIEFS
■ ■ <r& 
p
i a , - *
u
T^church of hahnenklee
■ in Germany ,
WAS BUILT W ITHOUT USE 
O F  A  SINGLE NM L  , r r  IS THE SCENE O F COUNTLESS 
WEDDINGS BECAUSE BRIDES BELIEVE 
THEY ARE ASSURED OP A SMOOTH 
BLENDING W THEIR MARITAL LIVES
'Th£ FROG FISH of Bdazit 
CRAWLS ON DRY LAND 
•■USING ITS TINS A S  FEET 
IT • CAN stay our OF WATER 




o f  Bcxiches-<Ju-Rhon«, 
F ra n c e ,
STABBED TO DEATH HER 
6 -YEAR-Oli) SISTER. 
m E N SH E H E tlSE L F N ^
ONLY 2  YEARS OF AGE
c fmmm SrUh^ be. IN4 V U I «wmA
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
Secretary-G eneral U Thant sug­
gested today tha t the United 
Nations a rrange a special m eet­
ing o f . heads of sta te  and gov­
ernm ent at ' UN headauarters 
around June 20, 1970, the 25th 
anniversary  of the signing of 
the UN charter. Thant m ade the 
isuggestion in a note to the Gen­
eral Assem bly’s steering comr 
m ittee.
SP Y ON SATELUTES
HONG KONG (Reuters) —  
China has set up a microwave 
receiving station on Hainan Is­
land off the southwest coast to 
"spy” on U.S. and Russian sa t­
ellite com m unications, the Hong 
Kong new spaper Star reports. 
The S tar says the Station was 
designed and built under Amefi- 
can-trained Prof. T. F . Chow.
PBLT HIGH SOOETY
^MILAN (R euters) — ■Mem­
bers of M iian high society face
HUBERT By Wingert
i  SAiPy C L O S E  Y C X JR  
M O U T H ! V o u  HAVE T H E  
M A E lT O F L E m U |S  V p U R  
MOUTH HAWG O P E N  r IT  
M A K E S  y o u  L O O K  
S T U P I P . '
VOUR
MOUTH m
^I'VE SOT TD VENTILATE 
THE BOTTOMGF THE CLP 
BRAIN-PAN, MAN, OR 
I  LL SMOTHER/ J ?
OFFICE HOURS
I Klaff F««turu Syndiealt. Ine-« I960. World n'ghtt rwtrvofl.
**I don’t mind stupid suggestions as linitch as those, 
from employees who think they know more 










































32. Motel s 













43. One of the 
angles
44. Of the 
ends of 
the earth



































21, Like dough 
25. Gossips 
20. Devoured





29. Ulna or 
atemum
1 \ A 7 A
9
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D .A II.V  (  HV I’T fK H ’O T I ' . ^ H r r p ’fl how to w o rk  I t :
A \  A n  I. I) A A X ll
la I, O G r  n L L o w
, One !' lirr  'implv ^unlU !o." anothfr. In lh;s laniple A la iiird 
f.'r i.’if 1.:’. .\ fur tha tuo  t) ?. etr, Smg> '.eUera. apeii-
Iroplura, tfie length .and forn;*t.on.-T ihe uordi .are .all hinla. 
Each day the cod* lettira  are (LffCrenl.
A Crjptogram  Quotation
c  J I' n  J »  w  N R n H : w  d t  tv c  a
H A J l> 1. II H A Y a  J H . J H A  Y X L A H B Y
the problem  of getting egg. red 
paint and iru it stains off their 
expensive furs, evening dresses 
and tuxedoes. ’They were pelted 
by about 300 left-wingers outside 
the La Scala O pera House dur­
ing the season’s prem ier Sunday 
night.
ARAB GETS L IF E  !
JERUSALEM  (Reuters), r -  
An Israe li m ilita ry  court Sun­
day  sentenced an Arab infiltra­
tor to  life inipi-ispnment, refus­
ing his plea to  be regarded as a 
prisoner-of-war after hearing 
that he crossed 'Israeli lines in 
civilian clpthes.
HEADS NEW B O D t
MONTREAL (CP). -  Clar­
ence G. Pell, veteran  New York 
aviation insurance  executive, 
has been nam ed director-gen­
eral of an insurance corporation 
to be set up  by the world’s air­
lines, ths M ontreal-based In ter­
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HEREIS WHERE THEY 6R0W 
THEIRSniFF/SAWyEK. AHP 
JUST AST THOUQHT.. 
r i r — r-7  MARIJUANA.
PUPE, WE SPOTTEP A CLOUP OF 
DUST IN that pry  RIVER ?EP 
WEST OFTHE RANCH. LOOKED
suspicious.
WE THOUGHT MAYBE IT COULD BE THEN SET DOWN THERE AMP 
SOMEBODYTRYIN' K) SNEAK IN. /  SEE THAT THPf DON’T. AND
TAKE THIS WALKIE-TALKIE 
f / .  /  TR\ WITH YOU.
YEAH, NO CATTLE 
DOWN THERE.
I f "
FREDERICTON, (CP) -  Lt.- 
Gov. W allace S. Bird gave royal 
assen t ; to seven bills last 
week and prorogued the New 
Brunswick legislature until Jan. 
I v .  "
Major, legislation . dealt with 
collective bargaining rights for 
the province’s 30,000 employees 
and preparations foi im plem en­
tation of the  national m edical 
care insurance plan.
T he Public Service Labor Re­
lations Act gives public, employ­
ees such as . teachers, nurses 
and civil seryahts, the right to 
strike while p r  o y,i d i n g for 
m aintenance of essential public 
services.
T h e , M edical .Services Pay- 
fnent Act. gives The lieutehant- 
gOvernor th e  power to make 
regulations for adm inistration 
and operation of m cdic.are.The 
date  the ac t becomes effective 
will be declared by problam a- 
tion,-
Only five bills were intro­
duced a t  the beginning of the 
six-day fall sittingj bringing to 
92 the to ta l for the 1968 session. 
Two o f , the ■bills,: the medical 
care  ac t and one declaring Box­
ing D ay a provincial holiday, 
had . been held over from  the 
spririgi
. P rem ie r Louis Robichaud ta ­
bled a white paper outlining the. 
goyerhm ent’s policy on ; the 
status of F rench  and English in 
the province.
The sta ten ien t says the gov­
ernm ent will introduce legisla­
tion giving p ractical effect to a
resolution passed  last spring, 
declaring both F rench  and Eng­
lish Official languages. Use of 
the official language of the jndi- 
vidual’s choice would also be 
extended to  the courts.
Opposition House L e a d e r 
R ichard Hatfield brought in a 
motion of nO confidence in the 
31-man Liberal; governm ent, ac­
cusing it of "incredible m ism an­
agem ent.” ; , .
The liberals, with one man 
absent and . the Speaker not vot­
ing; had a  two-vote m argin over 
the 27 C onservatives in defeat­
ing the motion.
In his closing rem arks Friday 
night, Mr. Robichaud paid trib ­
ute to  om budsm an  W. T. Ross 
Flem ington, who tabled, a, report 
bn his firs t s ijc ^ o n th h  in office! 
The prerhier said  one.“ can see 
tha t he is a  busy m an and plays 
a g rea t role for the people of 
New B runsw ick.”
Health M inister N brbert Therr 
iault said he hopes to be able to 
make, a  definite com m itm ent 
about m edicare  soon after a 
.meeting next week with federal 
H ealth M inister John Munro.
He said: the to tal cost of medi­
care  to the province for the first 
y ear is estim ated  a t .$9,068,000 
The per cap ita  cost would be 
$34.62 for a to ta l gross cost of 
$21,553,000.-
Although the legislature w'as 
prorogued u n til ' Jan; 14, the 
opening likely will be postponed 







p l e a s e .GET UR 
DEAR—I WANT TO 
m a k e  THEBED 











While A.M. aspects will be 
on .the mild side, those hours 
will, neverthless, be a good pe­
riod in which to make plans for 
afternoon activities. More vig- 
orbus influences will prevail 
a fter noon, wilL encourage ac ­
com plishm ent in im portant in- 
tcrcsls, ’
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your outlook for the next year 
is excellent, indeed. As of three 
weck.s ago, you entered an ex­
cellent period where finances 
arc concerned — one which will 
last until the end : of March. 
Next , good periods on the fiscal 
score: M id-July, the first three 
weeks of Septem ber, all of Oc­
tober. Ju s t one admonition, how­
ever: Do avoid extravagance 
and /o r speculation in June, 
when you may be faced with 
some unexpected expenses.
W here job and or busine.ss in ­






TO DEATH ONCE HE TOOK 
OVER/ WHEWW.'! CAM 
you lÂAIJINE VWAT 
THAT OM'LU BE 




70 LOOK UKE you 
WORSHIP THE GROUHP 
I  SINS OH, EVE') 
PEOPLE ARE STARIHG.'
WHO .WAS THAT 
W EIRPO WHO 
COMMANDEERED 
yoU R  M iK E A N D  
SAHS, S P E E D ?





THAT Sny retiring 




















riods will alm ost parallel good 
nionetary cycles—especially be­
tween now and the 1st.bf April. 
Next: The la s t week in Septem­
ber, the firs t three weeks of 
October, a ll of November. Do 
nothing, to  antagonize superiors 
or business p artners in June, 
earty  Ju ly  o r during the first 
three weeks of Septem ber, how­
ever, or star-prom ised  rew ards 
will not be forthcoming.
Along personal. Tines, there 
will bo g rea t em phasis , on vo-, 
mance during the la tte r half of 
this month, in June, late Octo­
ber and la te  November. Don’t 
take the infatuations of May or 
Septem ber too seriously, how­
ever. Most stim ulating periods 
for travel and social ac tiv ities: 
.Tamiary, the first three weeks 
in M a y ,. June , Septem ber and 
November.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with excellent lit- 
ci'nry ability; will also b e ,a rtis ­
tically inclined.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
. W I T H  T H E S E  O L P  S P R I N G S  T I E D  T O  C X J R  S H O B S . /PA IN TIN 6  POES <90YOU'RE 
RIGHT, 
dRANPM A '
By p . JA F  BECKER 




N either side vulncrabln.
N O B 'n i 
4 1 0 8 4  
4 K Q 8 7 5  
4  fl 3 
4 K 8 2  
MT.ST EAS’T
4 9 7  . 4 A
4  g o  2 4 A .T 1 0 4 3
4 Q  10 72 4 A K 0 0 4
4  10 6 5 3 4  J 7
SOUTH 
4 K Q J S 6 3 2  
¥ • —  ,
4  J (*
Th* bidding:
South W est North
1 4  r«.ns 1 NT
4 4 rn».i r» ia
Gix'mng lend 
ivmnd.i.
This flonl oci uri'cd 
m atch l,>oiwecn Italy and T hai­
land during ilii! IIMKI world 
championshii),
When the Italians held the 
North-South cards. Urn bldillng 
went as shown and d fr la rc r  haci 
no troui)le making four spades 
doui)U‘<t (or a s io ii’ of ,'ilK) 
p o i n t s .











rcctly but. w ent down as a re ­
sult. South led a spade won by 
declarer with the ace.
Had Ea.st now led tho ace and 
another d iam ond, ho would have 
made tho contract by continuing 
with the riueen of hcart.s, in­
tending to finesse. Hi.s losses 
would have been two club 
ti'ick.s, period.
Hut F as t reasoned that on the 
bidding the trum ps were far 
iimre likely to be divided .3-1 
than 2-2, and ho therefore led 
the A-K and another diamond 
lo m ake su re  that all the ad- 
vor.se trum ps Vi’erc out of the 
way Ix'fpre he attem pted tho 
heart fimj.sse. He did not want 
to .subject him self to a possible 
ln'ai't ruff if it turned out that 
Hie trum ps wore divided 3-1 and 
dll' hearts 4-1.
There is no que.stion that 
F a .'t’s docl.sion to ca.sh the A-K 
of diam onds first wn.s technical­
ly correct, but unfortunately It 
failed when tho hearts une,\- 
ipoctodly proved to l)o divided 
! .To. D eclarer lo.st two clubs and 
a lu 'art for down one. The in­
ferior play of the ace of d ia ­
monds followed by the four 
would hav« m ade the contract 
easll.v.
UI
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\ , l .  Ih 'S -M ltll .1' I l i r  
' . ' i l U r ,  ! h e  I ' l d n i n c  \ v o i P '
H«ulli , M>*t North
1 4  P ass , 2
4 4  !’»»• Pam
P a h  4 N T  Pn»s
ra a a  P aaa Dbl*
W e s t's  fo u r  n o t ru m i' b id  s u g ' 
g o f te d  .‘upi-mt (or ixch mmor 
su it*  , tm i u n c e r ta in ty  a lw u t
i l i i ' im o n d i  a nd , Afie.r ■ N’o i th  ,<tou- 
P lc i|.  '.liHti l.x cM inc li io  t .n a l in i i -
; I . ' '
S i ’ AOKrP r ro 'ig 'h  (t'»  
d o f i a r o r  m e 'h s n i j i A i -
SWAN DISFI.AYEI)
C O M )  n i V H I t ,  B . C .  i C P )  - 
H C M P  m  t h i *  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d
n e i i i m i i i i t y  h a v e  m . u m l o d  n 
' M i i n g  i i i i m i r e t e r  f ' U a n  o n  o i - -  
pl.’i '  !'  i - n ' i  o n l v  for  do i  ei  . i t imi  
p i b i . e  h o p e  Id m a k e  p r o p l r  fa-  
r n i h a r  w i t h  t h e  r a r e  l i i r d s  »o 
t h e v  W o n ' t  ' h o o t  a n y  l iy mus-  
t a k e .
I f t A I L  l l l  l . n  C P
p i : I N C H  G K O r t O E ,  B C  
' C P '  I A t e a m  o f  e x p e r i e n c e d
tiad (m m  P iince 'George to
r i i . v ' ! . ! , !  I ' i !  t h e  i i r r d e r t  hn« 
Ix'f II dr la I ed ),K'( '« i«<« h( in Id) to» 
• Ifci -̂,1 u\ A (Mr acf itlrni I • 
t )  A r c '  R u ’ k ,  t h e  p r i m e  m o x f t  
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. . i l
The ever popular California originals with 
the Dover collar. In colours of brown, green, 
and chestnut. Sizes S.M.L.
Reg. $9. For w »
Men's Dress Shirts
The ever popular Arden, Glen .and Kent 
shirts by Arrow. White.only. 0  0 0  
Sizes
Men's Ties
Assortments in men’s ties, plains and fan­
cies. A  wide range of colours^ *| Q q  
■.Reg ..,$3 .'- -: ■ F o r ' .I . .7 7
Reg. 2.50 for 1.59 Reg. 1.50 for 99(5
Reg. $2 fo r .. 1.29 Reg. $1 .. for 59<5
Royal family towels in “symphony” pattern, 
floral design. Ideal for gift giving.
Bath Sale, ca.AJ*'
Hand O  4 0  Face 
Sale .. ea. Sale ., ea.
Tablecloths
Imported, damask table cloth with match­
ing. serviettes. Pastel shades of blue, gold, 
pink. Also white. Boxed.
■ Size 52:x 54.b
Reg. $5. ' : .. . ; : Sale, each w «
;-.Sizc 54:x!72. y ■'
Rcg.:57. ; ; Sale, each J » '
Takes pictures in 10 seconds —  cartridge 
type film. New and bigger pictures I 
for y o u .. . Side, each, only i* i
Argus 35mm Projector
Featuring remote control, forward and re­
verse switch, 500 \vatt biilb,60 capacity spill 
proof slide tray. List price $102 
each. y ; • Sale, each « «-*
1st quality seamless mesh hose in: assort-
Sheet Sets
Substandards stretch socks in assort- A Q *  
ed colours of prints and plains, pr; D / C
Boys' Long Sleeved Sport Shirts
Collars . . . very interesting. Assortm ent in- 
. eludes N ehrus, dagger (very pointed collars), 
also regular collars.
16,2-:
Wabasso sheet sets of fine. white cotton, 
with attractive designs. Boxed.
. Reg. $.10. each, ; Sale,, each /  *'
Boxed Pillowcases
Delicate embroidery on fihe white cotton. 
Standard size. 0  1
Reg. $4 each .. :, Sale, pair v «  l
Ta!.ke advantage of this extra special price. 
Regular value 1.29 pair. Ideal for gift
giving.:'.-.;:. ’■'■■'.'.-Q: ■■■:
Sale, pair y .  for it»*T 7
, or .89 pair
3.29 Bath Mats
Boys' Pants
An assortrnent of boys’ , slacks. Tlie Rider 
style blue jeans and Billy the Kid Q 0 0  
bower style.: Sizes 8 - IG. V * Z 7
jpv; I
''j 'l
Luxurious . acrylic bath mats. . Colors of- 
pink, turquoise, sandalwood and white. 
Size ,24” X 36”. \  '7  0 0
Reg. $10. Sale, each /  * # 7
Be a first in fashion with this new and 
exciting type of Fall handbag. Large 
centre compartment with two outer pockets, 
in colors of black or brown. ,
Salcj each w*
Men's Buxton Wallet
Quality . leather wallets in black or brown. 
Boxed. Regular SG each. 4 5 9
Sale, , e a c h
' s i i l i l i i l l i i i l
Rodania Wrist Watch \
An ideal, gift for him or her. P''oaturlng un­
breakable m ainspring, shockproof, 17 jewels. 
A ttractively boxed ., 1 0  QQ
Fully guaranteed!. Sale, each, only • A* / /
W cslbcnd  2*Slice
Automatic Toaster
R a d i a n t  t h e r m o s t a t i c  c o n t r o l ,  t o a s t s  a n y  
k i n d  o f  b r e a d ,  e v e n  r e - h e a t s  c o l d  toast .  
S c l c c t o n c  a d j u s t m e n t  —  fo r  p e r f e c t  l ight-  
t o - d a r k  c o n t r o l .  i  j -  A q
Sale.  e a c h  I J » 7 7
S u n l i r n m  I ' . l p c t i l c  K p t l l e  - i  i  q q
S.I If', o i i rh ;  I I • / /
Men's Flyte Bag
L i g h t w e i g h t  f o r  e as y  t ravel l ing .  W i t h  shoe
p o c k e t .  l A  0 0
B l u e  o r  b r o w n .  Sa le  I I I . 7 7
Reliable \
RIde-em Tractor Trike
S i i in ly  p la s t i c  n o n - t i p  d e s i gn ,  no  sharp cor- 
r c n  t o  s c r a t c h  lu rn i l i i i e  —  for  i n d o o r  or 
o u t d o o r  l u n .  'J  'J Q
S.il f ,  e a c h  1 1 1 I
2-Speed Oster Blender
p a g e  r e c i p e  b o o k .  Sale ,  e a c h  28*99
Frame Pictures
T h e  love ly  r e p r o d u e t i o n s  a r c  I'ini.shcd a n d  
f r a m e d  w o r l d  f a m o u s  arl.  W e ’ve g o t  a 
l a rge  s e l e c t io n  o f  land,scapes,  s e a s c a p e s ,  
st il l l ife d o n e  in i uode rn i  t r a d i t i o na l ,  a b ­
s t r a c t  a n d  imp re s s io n i s t  t e ehn iqucs .  C o m e  in 
a n d  c h o o s e  t he  p a in t ing  w h i c h  bes t  su i t s  
, } o u r  r o o m  a n d  m o o d .
K
Sale , e ach
G.E. 12" Portable TV
'l a k e  il \ v h c r c \ c r  you  go, H a r d y ,  m o u l d e d  
c a b i n e t  is j u s t  o ve r  one  loo t  tal l.  N i n e  t u n e r  
c o n t r o l s .  ( t l H O
Sale ,  e a c h  ^ l U Y
R u y c r c s t
Spanish Credenza Stereo
O l e ! .  R i c h l y  c a r v e d  ca b i ne t  a l m o s t  s p e a k s  
.Spanish a n d  y ou  s h o u l d  h e a r  it sing.  D e e p  
t h r o a t v  t on e s ,  thi i l lv  high no tes .  All  f roi | i  
A M 'T’M mul l ip l ev , ’ s l \  s p e a k e r s  a i u r  3.5 
wal l  ch .i ssi s,  W a l n u t  < t Q A O
l i n i ' h .  Sale,  set ^ v O /
( i.K . I’n rla l)lr
Stereo Record Player
L i k e  y o u r  niiiMc w h e i ov e r  you  g o  wi th  t he
Ladles' Sweaters
h ' o r  t h e  g i r l  o n  t h e  g o ,  w e a r  a  s l e e v e l e s s  
w a i s t c o a t ,  V - n e c k  \mi1i si x  b i l l i o n  f r o n t .  
. A l l - r o u n d  b e l l ,  t w o  l i o n t  p o c k e l s ,  Si lvei ; ,  
p r e y  a n d  n a v y ,
S i / c . s  .S, ,M.! , . 6.79
Ladles' Nylon Gowns
F u l l  l e n g t h  ai i i l ,  u a l l / , ,  . s t y l e s .  n \ l o p  w i t h  
l a c e  t i i m ,  s l ee xe le ' -N s t U e s ,  ( i o o i l  /  q q  
c o l o r  a s s o i t m e n t ,  S i z e s  S . M  I . .  U . 7 7
Nylon Baby Dolls
in second' s.  C o m p l e t e  wi th  6 4  i ) Q  Q Q  4- -pec i l  v.hanger ,  t u i \  .S' s p e a k -  d o u b l e  n y l o n  o s t i l a ) .  h u e  t r im
cr s .  I  b o n y . ■ialc, e ac h A s s o r t e d  c o lo r s .  Sizes S M  1 .
^  N e w  M o r e s  H o u r s  ( o r  (  h r i s l m a s  i - O p e n  M o n d a y ,  I n e s d a s ,  > \ r d n r i ( b i s ,  I h i i r ' s d a s , ' S a t u r d a y  9 t o ^ 5 :.Ml,  I r i d a j  9 a . m .  l o  9 p 111. '
Iris' Blouses 2 to
Dainty dress up Houses for little girls, ages 
2 - 6X. Fortrell dnd perma press cotton. 
'T4 length sleeve, frills ahd lace 
trims. White and colors. Each Oi*
' Coats 7-12
Latest in fashionj soft vinyl ieather-lopk 
coats, full length, pile lined, attached hoods, 
patch pockets. Colors: navy, brown and 
loden.
Sizes 7 - 1 2 .  Each
Snowmobile Suits
quilted lining, storm cuffs, attached pile 
lined hood, jumbo full length zipper, leather . 
trim belt, pockets and knee protectors, this I 
suit is ideal for all outdoor sports and play. I 
Colors: navy, brown. ■
Sizes 2 - 3X. : Sizes 4 - 6X
Girls' Blouses 7-14
P e r m a n e n t  p re s s  f a n c y  b l o u s e s  to w e a r  w i th  
j u m p e r s  a n d  ski rt s ,  H  l e n g t h  sleeves,  l ace  
t r i m ,  r u f f l ed  b ibs ,  si zes 7  -  14.  Co lo r s :  
wh i t e ,  go ld ,  min t ,  4  A Q
m a iz e ,  r ed .  E a c h  ‘T * H 7
Men's Slippers
Del ight  h im at C l u i s l n i a s  w i t h  c o / y ,  m o u l d -  ’ 
cd  shea r l i ng  liiicd Q  Q Q
h o u s e  s l ippc i s .  0 * 7 7
Women's Flat Slipper*;
Ciold a n d  si lver gli t ter  s l i p p e r s  l o  f t  f t f t  
w e a r  o v e r  t he  C h r i s t m a s  .season. * . * 7 7
f  l
( b l l d r c n ' s  iiiiil M i s ses ’
Dress Shoes
Br igh t  a n d  s h i n y ' P a r t y  F l a t s  in cas y - ln -  |j 
m a t c h  b la c k  p a t en t ,  I’o p i i l a r  1- 
st r . ip S t ) I t s  in s i / e s  . 5 -  4.  I’.ur 5 .49
- 4
|dK.O*'fU*AIIP I"* M*( fH$
\
